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HIS BEGINHEAVILY BAITEDNEW YD! GOES0M OF MANCHU DYNASTY 
ONLY A QUESTION OF DAYSChe

look rather sick, 
v be on the ltrak- 
an to-morrow.

o
a

(them Provinces Declar- 
ng for Republic—Capital 
Fill Be Surrounded Before 
Many Days — Revolution* 

f aries Hold Railways—P^e- 
} paring for Flight of the 

1 Court
PEKIN. Nov. 7.—The legations oon- 

Itder that the end of the Manchu dy- 
I nasty Is Imminent 

hope of saving 
My throne. The 
of Yangtse 
for a republic. The only force of Mas- 
chu troops large enough to cope with 
the local situation are In Pekin, but 
there are Indications to-night that the 
capital will be surrounded before many

,Wjll Have Majority of 50 In 
Assembly, a Net Gain of 37 
—Socialist Mayor in Schen
ectady — Governor Foss 
Still Holds Fort in Massa
chusetts,

$8.90 2
f■■«Ulili'iwiniinMT.ilmm Said to Have Occupied Hame* 

dieh Fort — Turks Claim 
Big Victory — Porte Will 
Protest to Powers Against 
Italy’s Annexation Procla

mation.

Chesterfield Over- 
basted style, velvet 

workmanship the
................. 8.90

■
r“vÜ*1OAT.

by tweed, in single 
vet collar, finished 
le correct thing for

16.00

/
4

IThere seems no 
a nomi- NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—Returns re

ceived up to midnight from thru opt 
the- state on the assembly election In
dicate that the complexion of that body 
will be as follows: Republicans. 100; 
Democrats, 49; Socialist, L This would 
mean a net gain of 37 seats for the 
Republicans and give them a majority 
of 60.

Tammany Hall’s hold on New York 
City was shaken to-day In a battle ,of 
the ballots In Which local offices 
mainly at stake. The Democrats 
ceesfully defended their 
strongholds of Manhattan and the 
Bronx, but by greatly reduced plural
ities. Queen's County also stood by 
the Democrats, but the Republican- 
fusion candidates made nearly a clean 
sweep of Brooklyn and probably 
divided honors In the borough of 
Richmond.

A year ago Manhattan and Bronx 
Arave Gov. Dix a plurality of 68,000 and 
elected a Democratic supreme court 
Justice by about 22,000. To-day Robert 
L. Fowler, the Democratic candide*» 
for surrogate, carried New York 
County with a maximum plurality of 
about 17,000.

The Democrats elected, their candD. 
date for sheriff by about 8000, and the 
three Democratic candidates for su
preme court Justices In the first Judi
cial district pulled thru by a bare 
B'00. . Francis M. Scott the fourth Jus
tice elected, was endorsed by both par-

j.Yeven 
provinces north 

declaring
'V

hrercoats, double- 
ouldcrs with satin, 
overcoat. Price

18.60

are now

l PARIS, Nov. 7.—A Tripoli despatch 
from an .Italian source says that the 
Italian advance began to-day.A turn
ing movement was executed and the 
Hamedleh fort was occupied.

1
)ATS.
relvet collar, single 
re vent. An over-
.............. 86.00

tD

«■ :.tn, lays by Chinese soldiers.
! where the court will take refuge is a Claim Turkish Victory.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 7.—The 
war office to-day does not claim that 
the Turkish troops have reocoupled 
Derna, Tripoli. An official telegram 
from that quarter, however, reports 
that the Turks won a big victory over 
the Italians. 600 of the latter being 
killed and 18 guns and large quanti
ties of ammunition and provisions be-, 
lug captured. The porte has de
spatched a protest to the power» 
against Italy's claim that she has an
nexed Tripoli and Cyrenalca, setting 
forth Turkey's determination to re-

BEE RESCUE IN BE 
FROM BUY’S GOLD WATERS

estlea. There are evidences that 
; court intended to proceed to Chang- 
u (Kalgan). Troops guarding the 
it* to that town, which lies in the 
jvlnce Chill, 126 miles northwest 
Pekin, were expected to dynamite 

, tunnel after the passage of the 
in bearing the emperor and-- his

toy* $7.79 were fiV 4Psuc- 
ancieut

-this price. They 
knd chests getting 
[omy in the skirt, 
l-ho sees them will 
Convertible collar; 
................. 7.79

* X \

Hw
James McFarlane Saved Jewish 

Pedlar in Nick of Time 
Alter Hard Struggle. \> MitilMv'l'UlUi'"

i ; *. » 4i *i t
til*'

V\, ihraReports have now been received that 
Changkfakau Is unsafe.|
, The national assembly Is holding

«i™»» without a quorum, but cer- As James McFarlane, 67 Poulette- 
members are endeavoring to main- street, strolled along the shore of the 

tain a nucleus. Na-Tung, viee-presi- , bay at the foot of Bay-street in the 
dent of the privy .council, has taken ! gathering night, at 7.15 last evening, 

for his family in a hoted in the he heard a number of Well pronounced
He leaned far over the rail-

nnel Shirts » :I

4ll.nl l
’I rU!lextra Heavy Flannel 

utslde Shirts, larger 
strongly made; get 
at this price; colors 
e and

till1,1 8
slat. I

The Porte declares that the annexa
tion proclamation Is void because It 
Is contrary to the elementary princi
ples of international law while Turkey 
and Italy are still In a state of war, 
and that the Ottoman Government Is 
resolved to preserve and defend by 
force of arms Its sovereign rights.

Further, says the Porte, the pro
clamation is In violation of the en
gagements solemnly contracted under 
treaties, especially tboee of Paris and 
Berlin, as well as by Italy towards the 
great powers as by the latter towards 
the Ottoman Government.

gray mixtures; 
Regular $1.66 

Wednesday to
WESLEY: Well, if they don’t bite now I'll quit.17.

gurgles.
lng between the Inland Navigation and 
Ferry Co.’s docks and observed a man 
struggling about 20 feet from the shore.

Not stopping to think of the filth or 
the chilly temperature of the water, 
he plunged In and struck out for the 
drowning map. When he reached him 
he strove manfully to pull him to

.98 legation quarter. Prince Chlng’s pal- 
aoe seems to be deserted. It Is believ
ed that he is in the Forbidden City.

’Foreigners Safe.
A concerted attack upon the foreign

ers Is not feared, but there are many 
within ■the city who are opposed tb for-

WHAT ABOUT THE CONSUMERtLIBERAL PLATFORM 
SBÏ ON BEIL TIMBER

NEW DISTRICT CHIEFS 
HE EARNER HONORS

ow Prices The World frankly admits that the 

consumer, the ordinary citizen, Is a 

man of many grievances. The con

sumer who Is a resident of Toronto 

has a grievance against the ,-atreet 

railway for the way It handles him— 
and the tubes are In a measure the 

'tsqre proposed.
He\has a grievance In what he has 

y for the things he consumes, 

Whether It be for his table, for the 

furnishings of ills house, or the things

that he.years.
But most of all his grievance Is In 

the cost of living. To take a single

i

dozen sterling sil- 
n a silk lined lea- 

1.88 
handle and silver- 

), Wednesday

• * »

Gen. Chang Shao-Tsen, who was ap
pointed by imperial edict as envoy to 1 shore, but was hindered by him whom 
proceed to the Yangtse provinces to ! he had set out to save. After a long 
Aapfllate the people, has declined the struggle he succeeded In bringing him 
appointment, saying that he preferred to shore, where he was found to be In 
to remain with his own troops at Lan- a serious condition and was hurried to 
ehÿui. The third Changchun division, the Court-street station by Policeman 
which halted at Lanchati for one day, : Black (194), where he was emptied of 
& being sent to Fengtal, near Pekin, the water which he had Inhaled and ROCHESTER, N. Y„ Nov. 7. Hiram 
A tr&lnload of arms and ammunition : swallowed. . H Edgerton (Republican) was elected
from Latlchau has already’been side- ; He was Lazarus Lashkofsky, agefi ffutyor of Rochester to-day for the 

It Is believed 60 years, of 24 Walton-street, a Jewish third timls, by about 6690 plurality. He
carried with him the entire city ticket. 
The Republicans have 19 of 22 seats 
In the common council. Munroe Coun
ty also went Republican and will send 
a solid delegation to the assembly.

Captains W. J. Smith and William 
Russell Step Up—Veterans 

at the Game.

W. K. McNaught and G. H. Good- 
erham Ridicule Its Pretensions 

—All Out For Renomination.

:ties.
............... .. 9M

Richmond patterns.
.......................... ’ .47

fling silver Salt 
.25 set. Wednes-
......................... 86

The Republicans gained eight as
semblymen In New York County, and 
will send 15 members of that body out 
of the total delegation of 35.

i

Rioting in Tunis.
TUNIS, Nov. 7.—Groups of Italians 

and Arabs came Into collision to-day 
and'a desperate affray ensued. It re
quired strenuous efforts on the part 
of the Whole polloe force, reinforced

/i 7
Fire Chief Thompson yesterday an

nounced the promotion to the rank of 
district «MUT of Capti Wm. 3. Smith of 
Truck 1, Lombard-»!., and Capt. Wm.

tgrssKL; «ww * » r..r
cmM ***** «, «.trie, =m«. j ”«"• “a ““

» is™ LTm-nrThe new officers have both long ser- ior ,, ^ . . ... . . „v._
In other words, milk has doubled In vice and good service to their credit, t were*badly hurt.

Capt. Smith Joined the fire department 1e**ot_ih ' 3 * , l „
March 6,1876, and has been most of ht. ! The rloUn* «>"tlnued for a long tone 
time at the old Court-,t. and Lombard- ;«n different B*ctlon, of ^

in that time; and the consumer Is et 6tBtiona He has been In charge of fr*ely
denied aU sort, of articles because of his truck, one of the busiest in the de- ^ «veraHhoumnd strong, threat-

five volleys The number of killed has 
not been established, but It Is estimat
ed at from twenty to fifty.

The disorders began as a result of a 
decision of the municipality to revise 
the boundaries of Ihe Arab cemetery.

A thousand Arabs repaired to the cem
etery to protest. Others fell upon the v 
surveyors, who were Itallana The af
fair soon assumed the proportions of a 
regular battle between Arabs and Ital
ians, and spread to the different quar
ters of the city.

"Mr. Rowell's manifesto hardly 
up to expectations,” declared °

W. K. McNaught last night at the 
annual meeting of jW** 6 Llberal- 

Coneervative Association In Euclid 
Hail. "It Is not 4 p'atform on which 
the Liberal party will get In, and If 
they go In, It Is not a platform on 
which they could, stand—there Is not instance: milk Is 9 to 10 cents a quart.

Rochester Goes Republican, came

stand, cover and
.98

tracked at that point, 
that the third division Is acting under pedlar, whose wife runs a little store

at that 'address. He said that he hadhifia at In
fant Prices
rats, each .. .10 
Id Buttei* Plates

iGen. Chang’s orders.
I : The government proposed to-day to fallen in,the water. His wife was no- 

m cot the Pekin-Tlentsin Railway beyond titled and brought him a suit of dry
I Fenttal, to prevent additional troops clothing. In which he went home:
|E from arriving. It Is understood that 

■ the British minister. Sir John Jordan,
1 protested, on the ground that Great
I Britain was entitled to operate the Albert Price, Building Contractor,
I railway In the event of the suspension Victim of Blood Pbisenlng.

I of service. In accordance with an old 
9 agreement. Consequently the line Is

room enough.
"The Coneeratlve party le the party 

of progress. Sir James Whitney has 
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Nov. 7.—The Re- i done more In six yeare of office than

the Liberals did In 26 years.
“Mr. Rowell’s reference to Northern

price In a few years. The consumer's 

wages have not by any means doubledRepublicans Sweep Buffalo.PRICKED THUMB FATAL :.8 publicans made practically a clean 
sweep In Buffalo and Erie County to
day. The principal candidates on the 
city ticket were elected by pluralities 
ranging from 3900 to 10,000. In the up
per house all five Republican candi
dates were elected*, and in the board 
of aldermen the result is: Republicans 
19. Democrats 9, a Republican gain of 5,

China Tea Cups 
i. Regular *4.5.0 
Inesday... 2.98

Tea Set, Lim
iter *12. Wed,-

wm

Ontario le simply the echo of Sir
James Whitney’s manifesto. Theqrffr|‘or the patent law allows, 

ernment has already done much for 
New Ontario and will do more.

"I was rather amazed at Mr. Row
ell's dissertation on public ownership, 
for his Is a party that has never done 
anything towards attaining public 
ownership. The Whitney government 
has set a pace in public ownership 
■which the Liberal party can never

Albert Price, 25 Hanneford-street, 
tor, died yesterday Smith. Capt. Russell, too. has spent 

What do our public authorities pro- hls tlme downtown. He Joined the de
pose to do to secure better treatment partment Jan. 10, 1883, and was put In
for toe consumer? We frankly con- |char*e of AerlaI 2 when 0,6 truck WM

1 commissioned seme ten years ago.
The other district officers are. Wm.

1'Ulldlfig con 
from blood poisoning.

Two weeksJ ago he pricked hls 
h.fter working for a few

Still open.
Railway Conneetiona Theàtened

The Chinese report that the Kalgan ! thumb an<j 
Hallway Is In the hands of the révolu- ; day8 waa obliged to remain at home 
ttonartes, while a rebel force Is pro- Qn Monday he was removed to St. 
seeding apparently in the direction of M,chaerl>g Hospital, where he died yes- 
Pekln, at a point on the railway about tcrday morning.
TO miles from the capital. All the rall-

fess that we do not see that toe man
who raiies or manufactures or pro- VUJlers. east, the real veteran of the
duces the things that the consumer department, having over 40 years of

. 'service; Chas. Smedley, north, nearlyrequires gets anything too much for ! . .. . _
- | two score years In the game, and Frank

hls product; but by the time It gets i Forsythe, centre, who was made dis-
to the consumer it has doubled In trict chief some three years ago.

Then there Is, of course. Deputy 
Chief Noble, who, under the new ar
rangement will shift hls headquarters 

take 50 per cent of the price paid by from Portland-st. station, to College-

9
Socialist Mayor In Schenectady,

SCHENECTADY, Nov. 7.—For the 
first time In the history of this county 
the Socialists have polled a counting 
vote, electing mayor, all but one city 
office and a majority of the countv 
offices, which will make the common 
council and probably the county board 
of supervisors Socialistic. Rev. Dr. 
George R. Lunn, pastor of the United 
People’s Churoh and editor of The 
Citizen, a Socialistic weekly, won | 
elected mayor by a plurality of 1999, 
or practically two-thirds of the total 
vo(e
a city judge by a plurality of less 
than fifty votes, but this was the re
sult of no Socialistic candidate being 
nominated. Herbert M. Merrill, So
cialist, will represent this county In 
the assembly.

t, 10 pieces, 
special... 3.50

me Glasses. Re- 
Idozen. Wednes- 

.............1.20

Hair Nets 
Nets, in all col- 
e. Regular 5c 
pday.. 2 for .5
Ldal Net in real
k in all colors, 

but elastic draw 
plar 10c each.

3 for .10

one— The 
it Grades
k Fresh Rolled 
[me 40c. Choice 
peameah half or 

b. 18c. Canned 
5c. Canned Peas, 
Pure White Clover 
pail 68c. Choice 
unes, 2 lbs. 25c. 
m Soda Biscuits, 
Knox's Gelatine, 
Post Toasties, 3 
wan’s Perfection 
tin 23c. Canned 
swick brand, per 
kher brend-Flav- ■ 
les 25c.- Foster

I

Mr. Price was a building contractor 
way connections with the capital are anfl connecte<j wnh the firm of Tay

lor & Price of East Toronto. He waa 
It Is expected that the assassination jn h,8 36th year and well known in 

et G«n. Wu Lu Cheng will lead to the 
revolt of the remainder of hls old

rkeep up with.
"The Liberal party have done all 

they could to hinder the hydro-elec
tric program by damning it with their 
praise.”

Mr. McNaught announced hi* inten
tion to again seek nomination ae a 
candidate In North Toronto.

threatened.

price or more. Why?

Why should the man who handles
the eastern part of the city.

The funeral will take place from 
Sixth Division, which Is now with Yuan ^ l&te regldence to-ihorrow morning 
Shi KaL The government reports, ^ g 0>clock and interment will take 

8 however, that two train loads of lm- ! tlace ,n Mount Hope Cemetery, after 
1 berlal soldleis are now on their way to ^ servlce In 8L John’s Church.
| Hankow, and these may be sufficient ----------—------- —-----------

A Leave Canada For Italy.
MONTREAL, Nov. 7,-^Flfty Italians 

will leave the Grand Trunk depot to
morrow night for New York, wherethe consumer for the article to him- sL

Chief’s Good Judgment they «|U embark on the Canarder 
The city covers so much ground now 1 carpathia for Italy, 

that It was a wise move on the part of them will enlist for service In the It- 
Chlef Thompson to ask for the new of- alien army lb Tripoli, according to 

Urio Is full of consumers, and The fleers, for It has been Impossible for Antonio Cordaeco, a prominent Italian
four men to properly keep In touch shipping agent of this city. Mrfa,Cor- 
wlth their respective territory. There dasco claims that many hundreds have 
Is not alone the duty of attending fires, left Canada In the last few weeks for 
but the district officers have to keep an this purpose and he believes that hun- 

It Is up to the government of dan- 'eye on the discipline of the various drede more will leave In the next few
stations In their district, and they must days, 
also become familiar with the larger

self, or why should he doable the gulf“I am surprised,” declared George 
H. Gooderham, "to see the new leader between producer and Consumer? 
of the Liberal party come out with

Nearly all of

STRUCK BY MOTOR CARto prevent a mutiny.
A hundred carts left Pekin to-night 

for Jehol, and two hundred mounted j Edward Beere Backed In Front of 
Mtnchus proceeded In the same di- Machine—Two Ribs Broken,
reetion early In the day. The Chinese 
believe that this advance party Is pre
paring the way for the flight of the in the General Hospital as the result 
fonrt, but many Manchus are fleeing of backing Into a motor car owned and 

constantly moving in driven by Dr. James McCormack, 113
In Carlton, near Parlia-

polledl The Republicans elected Toronto Is full of consumers, On-
development of Northern Ontario as 
a plank in hls platform, when I doubt 
if the has ever seen the country.”

Commission to People North.
He suggested that a commission I 

similar to the hydro commleslon be 
appointed, and a large sum, ten mil
lion dollars perhaps, be placed in their ada. It Is up to the government of On- 
hands to secure farmers’ sons to go tario. It Is up to the government of

World is on the newspaper platform 

to advocate a fair deal for the con

sumer.

1 Edward Beers. 670 Parllament-sL, Is it

■ and troops p.re 
<9 the vicinity of Pekin.
■ troops here number 11,000, Imperial ment-st. at 10.20 last night.
« Guards 7500. police 4000, and banner po- 1 As the doctor approached, he saw the 
1 lice about 5000. man In the roadway, and believing that

The city Is quiet to-night, and there he Intended to board a car, was running 
Is no sign of any intended movement slowly past when the man began to 

Chefoo, in Shantung Province, has back to the kerb. He struck the motor 
tone over to the revolutionaries. Prior Car In the middle, and before the rear 
to this, one of the leaders, Wang Shao wheel, which ran onto, but not over 
Men, a distinguished educationalist, him. The doctor took the injured man 
Informed the consuls that everything : to the hospital, where it was found that 
Was ready for a peaceful assumption of : two ribs were fractured, 
authority by the Chinese, and that Dr. McCormack s car wm struck by 
there would be no slaughter of the another, owned by Mrs. A Evoy, 145

Bolton-ave„ Sunday afternoon as it

Governor Foss Safe.
BOSTON, Nov. 7.—On the face of the 

returns from 954 out of 1070 election d’s- 
trlcts, the Democrats won the state elec
tion to-day and kept Massachusetts in the 
party column by continuing Gov. Eugene 
N. Foss In office for a second term. The 
returns gave Foss (Dew.), 210,622; Froth- 
tngham (Rep.), 202,883. Last year the 

districts gave Foss 201,334: Draper

These men believe that when the
... I W buildings and lay-out of the district war Is over Italian soldiers will be

north, building their houses and lend- the clty ot Toronto to give the con- : This latter is possible only by constant settled on the land and will be re- 
ing them money enough to work the

The Manchu Spadlna-ave„

■
sumer a square deal and to stand be- inspection. To do their work properly, warded for their services by eubetaa-

the chiefs Should have their Individual tlal laqd grants, 
buggies or runabouts, as Is the case in
other cities. Now they are dependant , declared that the present exodus of 
on the hose wagon of the section to Italians, while slightly larger than

usual. Is simply due to natural .causes 
and that the men are going home to 
spend the winter quietly In Italy and 
not to fight.

land.
tween him and 

mind not one of these authorities is 

doing Its duty.

Perhaps Mr. Rowell, the leader of 

the oppoeltlon, will have something 

to say In this respect. Now Is Mr. 
RoWell's chance. What will he do for 

the consumer?

extortion. To our
He also seeks renomination.
"I intend to seek renomination In 

West Toronto from you , In a few 
days,” declared W. D. McPherson.

"You’D get It by acclamation," cried 
a voice from the back of the hall.

Hon. Thomas Crawford also an
nounced hls intention of again seeking 
election.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year were:

Dr. Alex

Louis Scanga, on the other hAnd,

which they are attached.
(Rep.). 167,497.

The margin of victory to-day was the 
narrowest in years, and for many hours 
after the close of the polls the result hurt* 

Republicans refused to

RIDPATH PARTLY CONSCIOUS.
Bruce Rldpath has partially recov

ered consciousness at StiMlchael’s Hoe-in the balance, 
concede the defeat of Lteutenant-Gover- 

bou's A. Frothlnghàm as late as mld-

STRONQ AGAIN.
pita!, and hie condition now hae a 

And you, oh you good old Sir James, more favorable appearance than at any
McKav nresident- Wm I It Is kind of you, and the delectable time since he was struck In Yonge-st.

„ • , iwe ............ ............... Thursday night last. He Is still unable
H. Harper, James Paul, A. H. Laver, ; Doctor Pyne, to give us cheap books, . . , ”

, .. . , tt r-, i , to feed himself, and It is said that nor rmr: r~r
William Kerr and William H. Hick- , hl8 cri ce OI 1 _____________ is not a very encouraging one for
son, auditors. ronto and Cn either the public or the dealer. A few
,«» w r ni* :rr ^ ... ss

of the state. tions In the Dominion elections will books, why not cheap milk. twenty-four hours a terrible gale wa* limited and the whole sealing ln-
The early returns were decidedly in ^ use(j again for the coming cooven- Hushanrt ^ . dustry put under the eye of the United

favor of the Repubhcans, and the party tlon6_ Elevating a Husband. has been raging on the lake, and navi- gtateg Government This means that
leaders and many of the newspapers de- ————————— Some women may think It an easy ! gallon is tied up. No serious damage Is , for the next few years at least Alaska
dared for several hours that Lieutenant- NEW LICENSE COMMISSION. matter to elevate a husband, but most reported. The barge Norseman has had ' seal will be very scarce, and, therefore 
Governor Louis A. Frotbingham had wop - , women share the opinion that a hue- a great deal of bad luck. In a big storm expensive. The Dlneen Company were

™ r. r523STS «SS
plurality estimated variously from 10,000 to supersede the present local license com- ^ Louis Mann’s play at the Princess went down again at the waterworks demands, and! at the same prices as

thkwetit. wharf. were quoted before the rise in price*

Glad to see C. A. Burns out again 
after a few days’ Indisposition tihru 

' a cold got at Cobourg.

Manchus unless they resisted. nor
night, and at that time It was intimated 
that a state-wide recount might be neces-

stood in front of his house.
■ British Regiment Needed.

LONDON, Nov. 7.—The Pekin cor- j 
I foepondent of The Dally Telegraph ■ 
l says: "The situation here to-night Is i
■ ,ar worse than ever before. The com-
I Prudence demands that a Brt-
I JJ* regiment should be brought from

Tientsin to Pekin. Prince Tsal-Tao,
■ Jw>Inter of war. and a brother of the 
I Sln/e resent' Is attempting to per- 
“ wade the empress dowager to depose

regent.
jv’The Chinese foreign board Is au- 
g^nty for stating that a scheme for

T. AND N. 0. EXTENSION sary.
In the cahipalgn speeches Republican 

orators urged Frothlngham's election on 
the ground that the national administra
tion should be supported in Its tariff 
policy, and that a Democratic victory 
would mean a blow to the textile Industry

ALASKA SEAL
Government Railway is Still Nosing 

Further Into New Ontario.

ex- J. L. Englehart, chairman of the T. & 
N. O. Railway Commlss'on, expects to 
extend the government railway to i^ollln- 
ger by Dec. 1. A few days ago a slide 
caused by b asting in the vicinity of Pearl 
Lake carried the track Into the water, 
hut the hold-up in construction Is only 
temporary.

With regard to 
place the T. & N. O. Railway under the 
control of the federal railway commission. 
Mr. Englehart said that ever since he has 
been chairman of the T. & N. O. commis
sion they had accepted' the rulings of the 
federal commission by courtesy.

'

ground, pure or J«e neutralization of Shanghai Is un- 
> ^consideration, similar to that es- 
l 2v . ed at the time of the Taloplng 
\wieiIlon."
' l A despatch to The Telegraph from 

gssnghal says that the Province of 
asa.V1 haa declared Its Independence 

that the viceroy has disappeared.

'*X. W. Rowell’s plan to

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.

T
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New China's Aims

"If the revolutionists qucceed 
the question of whether toe 
future government will be a 
republic or a constitutional 
monarchy will have to be de
cided.

“In any c«se. New China 
will seek the friendship of for
eigners and probably a revision 
of her treaties will ensue. Any
how, China will toe opened to 
foreign trade and the govern
ment and people alike will do 
their utmost to stimulate bus
iness with the outside world 
and develop the natural re- 

of the country. Foreign 
advisers will also be needed, of 
administrative capacity.”—Dr. . 
Wu Ling Fang, minister of 
foreign affairs In the provision
al government.
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But Definite A 
Until Next ' 

Resigna

A general dise 
article* of the pi 
union occupied i 
members of th 
yesterday after 
tlon * was taken, 
ment was reach 

In the commit 
Dr. Ollray of C 
In g us chairman 
action until e’ 
church bad vote 
matter will be t 
next meeting of 
comber.

Another, meetli 
uary or Februa 
tlon will again < 

At the mornir 
tlon of Rev. B1 
Beach Church, v 
forln-st congre; 
mission to mort 
perty for 113,000. 
colm McArthur 
Church, Scarbo 
Kincardine, ,wai 
a (freed to accet 
a Presbyterian 
has been condut; 
Ward law Taylo 
the mission. —

COMING
At a meeting c 

Passenger Assd 
tèrday, reduced 
for numerous e 
ing the followlii 

Windsor, Ont. 
»12, the Worn 
Society of the 1 

> Canada (westeij 
$ .Christmas an f 1611-1912. 
i Saturday, Jai 

Tilbury, Ont. 
Friday, Feb. 2. 

, Corn Exhibition 
Ottawa. Ont., 

clan Forestry 
Lumberman’s A 
.Toronto, Ont. 
1612. the Canad 

Vancouver, H 
■ 1612, to S&tuna 
Joan's Foreign! 
the Presby teriiJ 

Edmonton. A| 
to Friday, jUn 
General Assemi

Pianos
Who would liJ 

home when hJ 
193-If 6-J97 Yonl 

A gpme twenty sd 
Tl *» good condt 
» worn fifty doth
I >^enty*nvc doll
' 'nome on agree!
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— -WEDNESDAY MORNING' L AMUSEMENTS.Si

• -5 ’ ’ ■
r

acimr
: Mrs. W. T. White, Queen's Park, heW d^ce her sister. Miss Cedi McLsogb
her first reception yesterday slnce her tin.
husband was made a cabinet minis 
ter, and a greet mane ot 
called to congratulate
looking very pretty lp a dark gr Scott Raff asked some friends
velvet gown with panels of laoe J»r* ETon Monday at-
trl^mtingar’T^EMiMeshFrtth (Bermu- temoon In her studio at the Margaret 
?^hTa^vJ!<MVL White**; Eaton School. North-*, 

slated in looking after the many 
guests. They were dressed*^»1 
pink silk dresses trimmed with lac*

Mrs. L S.
abroad, looking very 
her long holiday.

*

AlexanorA Stats at Ball Pi, 
14b To,* 

Mata. Than, and Sat.For The i muses
■■■■■■■■■if - • ■■•=:

Gentlemen
: D

VIOLA “lhe Lady 
ALLENj ef Coventr

! SEATS TO-MORS!

n
n
n
§
oCANADIAN w

Mrs, E. T. Jacobi Is giving * tea this 
afternoon.

n
, g 

□MISSIQÜAKÏ CONVENTION 
BKfiEST THthfi HI EIÏÏ

i

FURSa

Iis -
▲bora's Crowning Effort, 1

THX'ibWfiCI
BOHEMIA 
GIRL
Full Grand Opera Ensemble 
Chorus and Corps de Ballet, ; 
elve Scenes, Real Gypsies, Woe 
ful Whirlwind Acrobats.

%
Er The dance under the auspices of the 

Ladies' branch of the Society for the
_____  prevention of Cruelty to Animals, which

Dianam has returned from takes place in Windsor Halt. Montreal, 
* much better for to-night, Je being looked forward to

with the keenest Interest. The com-
--------- mlttee in charge have been untiring in

Mrs. Jones Mr* Wynne, Mr. Gordon thelr efforts to make every arrange- 
’ and the Misses Geddee have ar- roent possible for the comfort and en- 

from England, Mrs. Jones hav- joyment of the guests. An excellent 
recovered from her recent orchestra has been procured, and there

will be a room reserved for bridge for 
those who do not care to dance.

aOver Eleven Hundred Relegates 
Registered at Hamilton—Silas 

McBee Chief Speaker.t •

□□ n

8
n: n
□
g
D

■; g.
"J 'HÜJ Furs pro- 
* duced in Can

ada are classed 
the world over as 
the most exclus
ive in the cat
alogue.

Let us mention, 
for instance, the 
priceless Silver 
Fox, Arctic Fdx, 
Cinnamon and ; 
Black Fox, Nor
thern Canada 
Mink, Hudson 
Bay Sable, Hud
son Bay Fisher, 
Uganda Ermine. 
These Furs are 
rated in Paris and 

London as being ultra-fashionable.

We are fortunate in being able to ex 
hibit to you to-day an absolutely un- 

' usual display of Canadian Furs made in*- 
to garments from models forwarded by 
our Parisian agents.

Every pelt was personally selected by ne in the 
Canadian North Land and each is guaranteed 
absolute jta texture, strength and coloring. «

The prices we ask for our superior Pur Oar- * 
mente are the same as what you will pay else
where for inferior goods.

g
□

.
HAMILTON. Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Th* 

missionary convention, which begins j 
its four days session in Centenary Me- ,

■ thodist Church here to-morrow after
noon, promises to be the biggest thing 
of Its kind that has ever taken place , 
in Hamilton. At 10 o'clock to-night j
U70 delegates had registered, and about - Whu .^ve a
halt of the number will be visitors to wi' -h OttswaT 
the city. It is expected that at least th\s w%k.
800 more names will be enrolled before , *° ----------
the gavel falls tor the opening session The engagement has been announced A marriage is arranged and Will 
at 4.15 Wednesday afternoon. 1 Montreal of Misa Muriel Jaques, shortly take place between the Hon.

The local convention Is one of 11 youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs c. gybti Broderick, daughter of Vlsoount 
which are being held la the principal Arthur jaques, to Mr. Lewis Phllnp Mtdleton. and Mr. Ronald Graham, 
cities from Vancouver, where the first Thompson, manager of the Merchants eldest son of Sir Henry Graham. The
was opened early in October, to Hall- Qanj. 0f Canada at Wallaceburg, Hon. Sybil Broderick, who is now one

■, ___ ____ , _____ fax, where the last one will be held tnrio. and eon bt the late Mr. Lewie of the Queen’s maids of honor, was a
TTT K want VOU to near the end of the month. These con- Thompson, IngersolL The marriage is visitor In Canada two or three winters 

mJAff w ventiens are part of a tremendous plan arranged for an early date in Decem-
II nAA »n« fcrltr to evangelise the world in the present j^r.
e e S66 OUT AUX by generation, and are being held for the i —-------- - 1 The Earl and Countess Grey and

_ purpose of arousing missionary seal ; Mrâ Fred Oliver, St. George, who their daughters hive left London for 
An VI no tnft vopn 1 among all (liasses of Christiana That ^ been staying with Mra R. T- Howiok. Lord Grey's country seat in
UUX1VO l UU VllC the Hamilton affair will be a great gteele, has arrived in Toronto, where Northumberland.
__. . . jl big success is beyond doubt she will be the guest of her sister,
TTlfft.Pr fl. CTSat COat Complete Preparations. Mra Angua Sinclair. Mrs. Charles Dougherty, Mâclâren-
Vio at 5*” For several weeks past a band of a ---------- „«tv«raitv 8treet- Ottawa, entertained at an in-
« _ _ A nl-ainf Tf hundred local men have been at work The rugby dance at theuniversi y formAj but very enjoyable ■ tqa on Sa-
I0r tne aUTOISv, Xu arranging the details of the conven- baa been postponed until Dec. 6. turday afternoon, which was given In

! tion. and apparently the most edm- -4Ve s honor of Mrs. Paul BehtMt, Who was
Vs« VSirinth pnm.l plete preparations have been made for Mrs. B. introduce her formerly Miss Warren, Toronto. Mrs.
MaS WarniuU, UUUl* ' hs,ndung the big crowd and for arous- tea this aftern^n to UUroauce^ AJex Cartwright and Mm. t. A. Ma- 
_ . . . , | mg and keeping up enthusiasm. The daughter. Mise Marjorie van Aiieu. chad0 0ver the teat tabla
fort and StVlfi. and i executive secretary, A. 3. Br»ce, fsme wi*iart rave a tea yea- *nd were assisted by Miss jams Scott,
luxrv OOXU OVjrtG, auu from ChlDa to take Charge of the ex-1 Mra ^r^^to intr^du^ her Among those present were Mrs. J. F.

• „ A ecutive work, in connection with thé l*rday afternoon ^r o Crowtiy, Mrs. Arthur Borey, Miss

moreover is pro- ™ t&StS: SS
tected from becom- & w
kg common by the ...
patterns being reg-f „ ° Arrh ieFrkser (Ballet). Also Vice- color. Her corsage bouquet was a strong Wylie, Toronto.

mtered. «“ïïSS TS
Rishob Clar kwllf preside at tne one centred with cluny lace and

opening session to-morrow ^“"J^nthenmir^^e0»8^^®18 were Fraeer, ex-lieutenant-governor of tien-
when Silas McBee, editor of The New chrysanthemums The^assisianL ^ w|U the women's Carta-
York Churchman, who has a wort the ¥11.“°“t) r thv’ Huberts, Miss Lulu dlan Club of Toronto on Monday, Nov.1' 
wide reputation w«k«rln mtaston- Miss £orothyj*obert£ Mlw „ at 4-16 p ln Conservatory MuVc
ary movements, will dellved1 the; nm Cr°wther. Miss aauuw Hall. Subject: -The Zenana Ladles
big address to the delegates bn the Mary Laidlaw. _______ Behind the Purdah.”
subject of “The Central Place of Mis
sions ln the Life of the Church. Mr.
McBee comes here especially to deUver 
the address, and will return to New 
York Immediately.

Increase In Building Permit».
The total value of building permit» 

issued In Hamilton within the twtive 
months ending Nov. 1, according to in
formation contained in the eighteenth 
annual report of. Building Inspector 
John Anderson, which was made pub
lic to-day, was 34.176,166.

The number of permits issued was 
1887. Permits for 1476 dwelling houses 
were Issued at a value of $2,199,125, 

ta for factories and ad- 
_____ MM6fc --Btve office and
hall buildings are included ln the fig
ures given but, and their value is given 
as $233.000. The increase ln the extent 
of building operations over the preced
ing twelve months is indicated by the 
granting of 415 more permits. The In
crease in value was $1,626,828.

Crushed HI» Skull,
William Falrweather. East Slmcoe- 

et, was almost Instantly killed at the 
plant of the Hamilton Bridge Works 
Company this afternoon, when a re
inforcing plate weighing about 400 lbs. 
fell on him and crushed his skull. Fair- 
weather, who has been employed at 
the bridge works for more 
years as an assembler, was engaged 
with other men in putting together the 
different parts of a steel girder when 
the accident happened this afternoon.
The weight of the plate which fell was 
supported by another part of the gird
er, and Falrweather was required sim
ply to hold the plate in position until 
it could be bolted. The work is said to 
be very easy and simple, and It is sup
posed that the unfortunate man had an 
attack of weakness and relaxed the 
pressure against the plate, thus allow
ing it to topple over on him. He died 
about fifteen minutes after the acci
dent occurred.

Dr. Rennie will open an Inquest into 
the man’s death to-morrow noon.

I D i nJunes 
rived 
lng quite 
accident.
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IMPERIAL

The Hon. W. T. White and Mr*.
_ flat m the Box- ll-CoL W. Hamilton Merritt and 

for the season, and Mrs. Merritt have been at the Hotel 
Meurice, Parts, for a fortnight.
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To-night al 8 o’clock
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E. Foster, Miss 
Hÿadman of TM> lecture is specially under 

auspices of the Board of Trade.
All the lectures are tree. Every 

sen is invited.
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Dear Public,—I ; 

my hat and thank 
for your generoadf 
trpnage. Since 8 
7th you’ve kept1 
loaded to the mui 
so to apeak, i 
Dancing Pupils.

Soon another prh 
class for adults 
open, to end about 
middle of Deo*» 
limited to 24 pm 
Write, phone or 1 
Prof. A K. Davis 
E. N. Dnvla, Chi 
and Gloucester etn

u
gIm Ig
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Lady Fraser, wife of Sir AndrewWe are satisfied 
that our coats are 
right and exclusive 
with us. Another 
splendid coat is the 
Warmth Without 
Weight, soft and 
warm but not 
bulky, in beantjfM 
shades, of grey and 
olive. The quo
ting of prices in a 
newspaper really 
does not signify; 
although we say 
our range is from 
$12.00 to $45.00, 
you must see the 
garments before 
you can judge as to 
the price value, and 
we pledge our word 
that in every case 
you will find full 
value attached to 
every price, and 
furthermore a guar-j 
antee that will 
make you satisfied 
with our garments 
and our methods. -

g
nI1 g

□C
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g □The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.

TORONTO

vteitiMPaMontrea}!UITOTonto and 8t Mr.. H. G. Buck!and, Palmerv.on- 

John N.H, ha* returned to Ottawa boulevard, rive» a tea titia afternoon 
and la the guest of her sister, Mra J. to introduce her daughter, Miss Doris 
Alfred Robert _______ Buckland.

CoL and Mra Shaw have *“oved to 
409 Keele-street, where Mra 
receive for the first time on Thursday.

Mra W. T. H. Selby, Maddison-ava. 
gave a small bridge party 
and another to-day for her guest Mr*.
MullhoUand, Port Hope,

□
n
□

! 140 Yonge St . g□
□ -I gns PRINCESSCWiton?1Parkda!ef 

Leila n takes place this afternoon.

Miss Mabel Undine 
to Mr. Colin C. Mt-

The n n□□nnonnnnnnnnnnnnonannannnnnnnnannnnnncm■
Wert» sad Lweseber pree

Mr. Louis MarDr. Charles A. Hodgetts has arrived 
in Toronto from Ottawa.

The opening twilight musicale of the 
Women’# Art Association will 'hé held

under the auspices of the university Waiste will be the assisting artists, 
on civic art and city planning is ar- i The executive committee will be the 
compacted by Mra Maw son. While to hostesses on this occasion.
Toronto thov are the guests of Mr. — —
and Mra J. P. Hynes at H6 Wslroor- Ool. and Mrs. Csrleton Jones, wjio
rnaa have beeto spending a fortnight in

Toronto, returned to Ottawa cn 
Thursday.

The Toronto Hebrew Lad lés’ Aid 
Society to holding its 13th annual ball 
at the Temple Building this 'evening.

Sir Henry Pellatt and the officers 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles are giving 
an at home ln the officers’ mess -room 
at the armories after the presentation 
of prizes this evening. ,

In Hie Latest Succès*-.1' :
ELEVATING A HUSBi

—■J| By Clara Lipman and Samuel 
îiev. 13, 14, 15, NACGHTY MS
. ............... .................... ....................HAMILTON HOTELS I

At the First SigniUe 38 - II HOTEL ROYAL SHEA'S
Every room completely renovated aud 

■ewiy carpeted during 1967
Msitnee Dally, 38ci Brest 

30c, 50c, 75c. Week of November 4L
Walter C. Kelly, gam J. Curtis

; Co., Salerno, Nonette. Corcoran 
I Dixeh, Hubert Do Mont Trio, » 

Kltietograph.
Hold Up.”

Panr&jrorp
mvimvovtL.
E¥WSflx*wm>.

Up per day. Amènes. Plan.
•dT

but oa Friday, and not again until 
after the new year.

Mss. George T, Schetbe and Miss 
Scheibe, 3$ Hawthorne-avenue, will not 
receive until the new year,

Mra William B. Robertson, 576 Hu
ron-street, will receive on Friday, and 
afterwards on the second Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Boylan (nee Hazel Phil
lip*) will receive for the first time since 
her marriage at the home of her mo
ther, Mra Wesley 6. 
nyslde-avenue, on Thursday afternoon 
and- evening, and afterwards in her 
own house, 260 Garden-avenue, on the 
second Thursday of each month.

TORONTO STRINO QUARTET.

The Toronto String Quartet will give 
the following program In the Conser
vatory of Music Hall, Ctdlege-street, 
to-night: Rauehgnecker No. 2, Haydn 
No. 3. Osh 13, the Interliidium from 
Olasunow, Andante frojh Mendelssohn 
No. 4, and an arrangement of the Per
pétuant Mobile of Reis.

Taylor Granville's
Miss Kathleen Snider 

Howee, are sailing th s 
land. where they will visit friends for
the winter months.

—

R1VERDALE*

I A large number of people motored to 
Winona on Friday afternoon, when 
Mrs. F. Henry was hostess of a de
lightful house-warming tea, In 
beautiful new home, which was greatly 
admired by her many guests.

B|g, Noisy Carol va 1, Monde y,
1000 free Horns. 17 Prizes, i 
Ring to best dressed Lady. Bl<

I ties every .Tueeday and Tht 
Valuable prizes. Ladies' “Free 

| are Monday, Wednesday and 
I Music every after aeon and eve 

Nov, T;8,9,

- i !i than zo U-‘ -—-art 
- - .7’-

Mr. Barnaby Nelson ie giving a song 
recital ln the Foresters’ Hall, College- 
street, this evening.

The Toronto College of Music an
nual concert takes place in Massey 
Hall this evening.

The officers and members of St. Pe
ter’s Tennis Club have Issued Invita- 
Uons for an at home to be held In 
st. Mary's new assembly ball, Bath
urst and Adelalde-streete, on Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 15.

The engagement has been announced 
In Montreal of Miss Marjorie Clouston, 
only daughter of Sir Edward and Lady 
Clouston, to Dr. Todd, Macdonald Col
lege, formerly of McGill University.

Miss Catharine Welland Merritt. Si. 
Catharines, spent a Aw days with Mrs. 
P. D. Crerar, Hamilton, last week.

Phillips, 315 Sun- TO Tof trouble with the eyesight 
steps should be taken to get a 
■remedy. We act as "first aid" ln 
euoli cases. We make a careful 
examination and supply you with 
the-kind of glasses that will give 
you quick and permanent relief. 
We make * specialty of Eye
glasses and Spectacles for chil
dren. Give tie your optical work 
and you Will save money.

2

MIDNILHT MAID
FUNNY VILLAGE FIRE Bl

■*»t iauuh-make* ms as*
Next Week-The Big Banner

iMiss Ida Fiseette has been visiting 
her aunt, Mra G. D. Merrett in Simcoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Glass, 
onto, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Florence Wllhelmina, to Mr. 
J. W. Tims of the Bank of Montreal, 
Montreal.

IRefracting
Optician

leaner of Marriage Licenses.
189 Yonge St, Toronto

F. E. LUKETor-
I

GRAND 
OPERAw TH£ C2EAT

HOUSE

Mr* W. A. Kempt was the hostess 
of a very large at home yesterday I 
afternoon, to lntroduc# her daughter,
Miss Aileen Kemp, who was gowned

Madame Philippe Roy returned with in satin and silver and carried ___
her family from Deauville to Paris, in orchids and rose* H >r many other effer- TVhO would be without a piano ln the 
the early part of the month. The com- ingsof flowers were arrange about her home when Helntzman A Co., Limited, 
mlssioner-generai for Canada and his most effectively. The hostess was In 1M-JS5-197 Yonge-street, offer choice 
family are now residing ln their new blue chiffon over white satin, with dta- of a<*»e twenty square pianos, guaran-
apartments in the Avenue du Bois de ■ mond ornament* An ocheetra was pre- faofi In good condition, at prices rang-
Boulogne. sent during the Afternoon. The draw- ,n* from fifty dollars to one hundred

ing. room was decorated with yellow and twenty-flve dollars, delivered into 
chrysanthemums and American beau- one*» home on agreeing to pay 75c a 
ties and the tea table was very pretty week. $56
with lilies, violets and rose* The as
sistants in the drawing room were Mrs. Conservatory of Music Term. 
Brown, Mrs. Woodland and Mr* Scott The winter term at the Toronto Con- 
Waldle, Miss Janet Robb (Que- servatory of Music will open Friday,
bee), Mias Joy Ryan ( Guelph), Nov. 10. f The fall term just closed
both of whom were guests in 8hows the largest number of students
the house. Miss Helen Brown, Miss registered for any corresponding term
Irene Lelshman. Miss Yvonne Hobbs. ln t**e past.
Miss Gladys Huestis. Miss Malda Me- ! •
Lachlan. Miss Winnifred Adam* In 
the evening Mr* Kemp gave a dance 
at McConkey’* when over 200 were 
present.

)
The annual show of the Hamilton 

and Wentworth Poultry Association 
opened this morning in the drill halt 
About 2000 birds ate being shown, and 
are said to constitute the finest exhibi
tion of feathered life ever made her*
The show continues for four days.

Promised relief from the threatened 
shortage ln Hamilton’s natural gas 
supply^his winter was contained in the 
proposal made to the City this morning 
tiy the North Shore Gas Co., which Mrs. J. G. Carroll, St George-st, is 
states that it has half a million feet giving a tea on Thursday afternoon.

I per day which it offers to supply the ..............
company which has the city- franchise. Mrs. Perctval Lead ley will give a 
A difference over the question of price, | dance at the Metropolitan on Dec. 7. 
it Is said, has prevented the two com
panies making a deal, and the board of 
control will take the matter up at once 
in the Interest of the householders, who 
would be seriously Inconvenienced by 
an Inadequate gas supply during the 
cold weather.

Piéne» at 75c a Week.

E. PULLAN
Bey* *li grades ef

WASTE PAPER
to - **

*v
ALS» BACS, 1*6*, MITA11, RUBS I t

F boo, Adel-760 480 ADELAIDE WEST
167tf

v ducklings.
Next week our oWin show

NEW BIG REVIEW,
Western Club Banquet

The annual banquet of the Western 
Club was held last night at Williams’ 
Care, Tonge-street, about 100 being 
present. A good musical program was 
provided.

PARKDALEMr* J. T. Anglin, Brunswick-ave., 
announces the engagement of her 
youngest daughter, Marjorie Kathleen, 
to Mr. Robert Templeton. The marriage 
will take place quietly early in Decem
ber.

i
THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

.. 10.30 Atteraoea . 
Bvealn*... .6.18

rase/ Dress Carnival, Thursday, *<

* Morales

entertainer*.C. N. R. Hotel for Hamilton.
The report that the Canadian North

ern Railway Co. Intends shortly to put 
up a fine hotel ln this city, was revived 
to-day by the story published in a 
local paper to the effect that a repre
sentative of the company had stateo 

j that the site for the hotel had been se- 
1 cured. **«,, „ fAw days,
when the details of the transaction have 
been concluded, the plans of the com
pany will be announced.

Miss lone McLaughlin, Bedford-road. 
Is giving a tea this afternoon to intro- Ventriloqulst, singer 

ÎW Crawford «tier
ronto.Mr. and Mr* Frank M. Armlngton of 

Paris, France, have issued Invitations 
to an exhibition of their original etch
ings, to be held at Matthews’ Art Gal
lery. 96 Tonge-street, to-day and 
Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 8 
to 10 p.m.

> FOR
WAsTte i pupils roe uobt *p
I prepare 7mi for light opera I 

12 months—«Leo I secure you a 
•Ion In a flret-clase company 
charge for teetlag your vale», 

hone or calL 
Beaeoosfielfi At*

001
Oak Hall

Clothiers
Lnî r. *Receptions.

Mr* Thomas J. Greene, 2366 East 
Q-een-street, on Thursday, and after- ; 
wards on the first Wednesday of each 
month.

Mrs. F. F. Stuart and 'the 
Stuart, Niagara Falls, are spending 
the w'nter In Toronto, and will receive 
at 132 Walmer-road, on Friday.

Mr* W. F. Doherty and the Misses 
Doherty, Abbev-e6urt, Eglinton. on 
Wednesday and Thursday, and after
wards on the first Wednesday.

Mr* W. F. Johnston, 266 SL George- 
street. will receive to-day, and after
wards on the second Friday*

Mr* C. W. Campbell. 585 Bathurst- 
etreet, will not receive oa Thursday,

i Another case of too much mother-in- 
law was alleged to be the cause of do
mestic Infelicity in the family of Wm. 
Reid, who faced the police magistrate 
this morning on a charge of non-sup- 
port preferred by his wife. The mag
istrate suggested that Mr* Reid’* 
mother find another domicile, and the 
estranged couple will make another at
tempt to steer the matrimonial barque 
without the maternal passenger.

Hotel Hsnrahen, corner Barton and 
Cathartne-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached frim 
all carts of the city. , Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly llrst-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Tho* Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.

Fill Dyeing and CléTHEBE IS JUST ONE PURE. HYGIENIC 
CLEANSER THAT IS SAfE TO■I

Id use Sei.3 yotir Suits, Overcoat* u* 
et... ln now before the rush 1» o*.
6T06KW.ll, HINDEHSO* A 09., «

and Cleaitors. _ 
STREET WEST.

Best house in tne city. ExpreWJ 
on# way on out-of-town orders. bB

:

Dyers 
78 KING

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide 
Streets

J. C COOMBES, Mgr.
Open SaterdayNifht Till 10 p.m.

41: INDUBITABLY 1
The Best Babbitt Metal For All Gsfi 

Machinery Bearing* Is
HARRIS HEAVY PRESSUSS

Write tor Proee.
THE CANADA METAL CO-, U 

Fraaer-avenue • - • Toro**

learner• • • • • •

»
AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 

Tull directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can 1Q6'Phone

136
4

P!

à
P*

- !

ur •
tL>

’

DRINK HABIT
REMEMBER-

« GATLIN TREATMENT

IN THREE DAYS

With no hrpedermlo Inject ons. Absolutely destroys and 
removes all oravln^ and doalrs for liquor.

all PATIENTS admitted tor TP.EATMENT under contract 

that It haa to be satisfactory or fee paid ds refunded. The Gatlin 
Treatment tor the Liquor Habit is being strongly recommended by 
the medical profession. THE HOME TREATMENT is just as effec
tive if simple directions are followed. Call, write or phene for 
booklet and copies of contract. Strictly confidential.

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE - 42S JAWS ST., T0RMT0
Hume Worth 4568. A. HARGRAVE, Manager.
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MUSEMENT8.
-

READ WHAT CITY OFFICIALS SAYfA M Pieio Co.
HbToo|e St. 

Tiers, and Sat.

“Ihe Lady 
ef Coventry

ATS TO-MORRM ParkGlenmount
ON THE GERRARD STREET CIVI

> Crowning Effett, (
p 7xAMMOTH""1 
Ld 1 SPECTACLE I

1EMIAN
T I if* peofleT
ma Lae HtmEg-W

1 Oper> Ensemble, 
1 Corps de Ballet.
1. Real Gypsies. Wo 
ind Acrobats.

IMMEDIATELY EAST OF WOODBINE AVENUE

BUY NOW BEFORE THE CARS RUN Toronto, Nov. 7th.
—<MCE ONLY

TO-MORRC 
NIGHT

ALL STAR
fPERiAL-

And secure the increased value which we predict will be at least 100%* To the People of Toronto :

Having had years of experience 
devoted exclusively to the'huying and 
selling of East End properties and the 
building of hundreds of houses. I have 
never handled a property whose future 
could be compared with that of Glenmount 
Park, which our company is now offering 
you.

MAal J -

T PRICE ALONG OLDER UNES
• _LOO

Such as Carlton, College, Broadview, King*IN BALLE I

EVERYTHING TREBLE OUR PRICEORCHESTRA—,
m sa.se. se.se. saw*» sTso. $ls«, 7$e

100,0Gb people will live along this highway within a few years*

fl LENMOUNT PARK is restricted to solid brick houses* Roadways, 
vJ sidewalks, sewer, gas, water and electric light will all be in by Spring. 
This property commands a view of the entire city and bounded on the west 
by the Toronto Golf Club and on the east by houses ranging in price from 

ten to twenty thousand dollars*
HEAD OFFICE OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT

ON PROPERTY SATURDAY AFTERNOON*

IT PLANNINi t.

reference to traffic proto 
it to manufacturing, com! 
residential areas.

iwion’s Lecture
ty Convocation HaH 
ight at 8 o'clock
re la specially under W 
the Board of Trade.
>tures are free. Every eltl

l. Toronto ie on the verga.of a 
wonderful expansion and any property 
within the City Limits bought this fall is 
in my estimation a prof itable investment.

V. N. MoEachren & Sons, Limited.
W. N. MoEachren,

President.

SALESMEN
d.

Dear Public,—I 4 
my hat and thank y 
for your generous g 
tromaga S 
Tith yo-u’ve 
loaded to the mu® 
so to apeak, w 
De Being Penile.

Soon another prlv 
class for adults 1 
open, to end about 
middle of DecemU 
limited to 24 pu, 
Write, phone or o 
Prof. 4. F. Devis i 
E. ». Davis, Chu 
and Gloucester strei

■v

Call or phone and we wffl motor you to Glenmount.
Since Se

kept

BUY DIRECT—OWNERS——SAVE COMMISSIONI

SONS, LimitedW. N. McEACHREN L
Matin.CESS ~sb 8

end Lneeelier present

63 VICTORIA STREETouis Man
236Phone—Adelaide t.Is Latest Success,

IMG A HUSBAMB
I'pman and Samuel Shi

15, NAUGHTY MARII

-s THEATR CHARGED WITH MURDERNOBEL PRIZE FOR CHEMISTRY■' PUCE WATERWORKS 
IIKDED COMMISSION

AWARttO GOLD MEDAL
Health Aeeeeletlen Hon

ored by C. N. E.

ACHORGH UNION AGAIN 
BEFORE PRESBYTERY

« Dally, 20cl Eventage.! 
Week of November «.

. Kelly, Sara J. Curtiss * a 
b, Nonetle, Corcoran and , 
foert Du Mont Trio, < Th* ! 
L Taylor Granville'» “t%e 5

True Bill Again* Roselli—Prisoner 
Pleads Not Guilty.

"Not guilty," pleaded Francisco Ro
selli In the criminal assizes yesterday

O Awarded to Woman Professer In the 
University of Parle.

STOCKHOLM, Noy. 7.—It to an
nounced that the Nobel prise for 
chemistry has been awarded to Mme. In answer to the charge of murdering 
Marie Sklodowska Curie of the Uni- Gracchi no Ceci on the night of April

24, during a fiasco In an Agnes^street

Provincial

Ensign Roll Films
MS, « SitjM
and the deepest shedowe alike ehow all the 

: detail of the original. jim
| Ensigns M all sizes and makes of roll-film 

cameras.
United Photo Stores Limited
18 ADELAIDE ST. BAST, TORONTO. 

Branche# at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Vancouver. „

"A/nd from dealers everywhere.

The excellence of the provincial boa rd 
of health’s exhibit at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition this year is shown by 
the fact that the board has Just re
ceived a gold medal as a recognition of 
merit.

This was the first public health ex-
hiblt shown by the province and In- & cloee vote_ Mayor tery, Co„.

\ veneral dlscuslon of the first eight eluded pictures of sanitaria In Great trollere Ward and Church for and 
artiriM of the proposed basis of church Britain, Canada, United States, Get- j Controllers Spence and Hocken 
union occupied most of the time of the many and Scandinavia. Photographs ] again# t,the board of control yester-

Tn the rommittee of the whole, Rev. sanitation, ventilation, and various wlth thè matter at the next meeting,I* àura>-"rConegJ-st Church. act- matter, pertaining to the public Monday
tog us chairman, it was agreed W defer “_____________________________________ tr^ler" Church ^fd h“ St'Si

time would come when the department 
would be placed under the commission
but In the meantime it should be made Report Coming on Traffic Tubes 
an Independent department with a t 
competent man in chargeq. He was in
favor of Mr. Harria An estimate will be made as to the

Controller Ward declared that his probable amount of trafflc that will
uLlUttos^ommisstorflfad not Changed, be carried by the tube system when American film manufacturers are pro- 
He moved that the legislature be pe- completed. The board of control so teatlng to the United State, secretary 
titloned to empower the city to erect the city ; ( etate about the censorship of films
a commission to take charge of the He has been asked to see that a care- or stare »
waterworks the hydro-electric and ful calculation be made as to what ln Ontario.
the surface and proposed underground the business ought to be not only the ( Hon A j, Matheson stated last night 
rail way a It did not carry as It was first year, but in succeeding y«r& h- he did not intend to take any ac-

, 4u thCo^oltor H^k»nUw^reSattheeopln- ndU do tTe wor£ * * ’ tion in the matter, nor indeed had he

How Telle of the Wonderful He- . that WOuld be a mistake to put The work is going to be done with heard that the manufacturers were
suite Obtained by the Use of the department under the commission the object of '***£*»J*

at present, but he thought ln time It greatest posable amount or miorma m the newspapers.
—^ ■ ■ wmiid be needed. tion on the subject so that they wn only putting the censorshipDr# Chase s ------ k”°w exactly what they are voting : ^ We^on^pu^8 ^ ^

STABBED THE BRIDEGROOM. on. . boat sails past flying the Stars and
-J 5TA ---------- From estimates that have been made j* g will h*e no objection. But

IMerVe l“OOQ MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—Maddened at It is declared that the tube system will •- the fnmg have gone so far as
At a meeting of the Eastern Canadian I J, lousy at the sight of the bridegroom pay Its own upkeep as well as tne some battle8 between British and

Passenger Association, held here yes- Sciatica, neuralgia and sciatic Lmcina with his bride at the Heiam- sinking- fund from the very start | American soldiers, with the result 
terday, reduced fares were considered rheumatism are the result of a run- ~eva wedding at No. 2 Valiant-street —— largely in favor of the Latter, and
•or numerous events, among them be- duWn nervous system. For this rea- ,ast njKbt E. Taffan is alleged to nave T. Eaton Company Extends. finalv resulting in the hauling down ot
ing the following: son all treatments must necessarily drivet a *mr- up to tne hilt, into tne a permit has been granted the T. British flag. Pictures of this kind

tVindfor. Ont., commencing March 26, fail which do not build up the nervous arm of his newly wedded host. The Eaton Company for a new building at ■ regarded as abjecttonable in On-
m- tlie Woman's Home Missionary Ky8tem. wedding festivities were at their 77, 79 and 81 Teraulay-street to cost acd hence the censorship.”
Bpciety of the Presbyterian Church tr, | Collins suffered for twenty-five ' height when the happy party was $-15,000. The structure will be a four- ’ James Whitney hadn’t heard of
Canada (western section). and never was able to obtain rudely broken up by .an assault upon storey brick warehouse. any smtion being taken by the pro-
WMr If" ami XeW YearS’ h0l,dayS' Ltitofactory tr^tmen! until he tgan ti.e heaS of the household, for which — rinci^ government, or indeed that any

luw;y'0J„atnUaTry 6d1912JaEnPlPZvan?o and Kldnly-LiVe^Plîit not ««y before --------------- — a^u^’"said the punier,

Prtdav Feb ?’ trYnt Fssex nerve food forms new blood and re- Judge Lcet in the arraignment court -that these manufacturers wouIdloi-

“ Z r irwMîrf^-Eaars
i-rj h. ,»vï5™s,«Ioh. —(From MrotM,, !-»„-sr5usAm&.s

*• ÆsnfAwavusrz sssçr»-. *—
Urmhuci-, K.O.. Monday, May 13, tfdn^Tlîw^ «Ui l^had been a terdav that the provincial government move the signs of premature age from the mat -

____________ »«., to Saturday. May 18, 1912, Wo- ‘s".yeî^rd 1 vears*^ from Intended to appoint a commission, with their faces. When ln this state of FORCED OUT OF MINISTRY. .
Suits, Overcoats, ure——toan s Foreign Missionary Society of "^nd neorol^ia and Provincial jurisdiction, to take charge mind a woman will spend almost any ----------
before the rush 1* °n. th£ Presbyterian Church. n^îhemedrTnTs^could of alltheH(,uor licenses ln the province, amount of money on worthless wrinkle PROVIDENCE, R.L. Nov.

, HENDERSON A 00., ITAÇfl .E^munion. Alta.. Wednesday. June 5 of wdthoPt^neTartto"! of bene- and to administer the license law.1 removers, of which there are many. tbe criticism resulting from
’ " cleaners ■ r.«Prid,ay’ June 14’ 1912- Presbyterian ; Pîa until I cPmmenc^ 1o üse Dr. -There Is no foundation for these If these women onl^knew t the CoL John Jacob Astor and

■ Pline, al 75c a W.«k. j owïiSl W contl'nuod aa.,lnio ».« papar"_______________ ! minüto''’ TEey’hSToSy1*” “ t*1*? °'„U'‘,B£iW"i?,Tïïï
'jWbo would be without a piano in the have been wonderful. I have so much j Veterans’ Banauet. ’ounce of pondered saxolite and halt tote’buel-

NDUBITA BLÏ i^1"6 when Heintzman & Co., Limited, confidence ln these two medicines that , banauet of the Army and a pint of witch hazel at the drug store will ,ea * h^h has not as
Lt Meta, For All O^WL hïvTye't Æ vfrUTA f-^mor- and mix the two App.y t^s dai^ a.

hiDery Bearing, to good condition atpZ"g ol a single casein which they failed row "^^^^..J^n^t-govemor av most ma^?al Even sltlr the first bert say. ^ will Insist uponlt
> HEAVY PRE38UR* m from fifty dollars to une hundred and to give satisfaction. Hotel. The Ueute g members of treatment a marked Improvement 1# . doing so. His retirement will heron
t rite tor Fr ees. M ^«nty-live dollars, delivered into one s I Ur. Chase s medicines are for «ale ‘ornw-generdl mayor and me be^ noticed and the face has a smug, firm «Idered by the church at a meeting on

IDA METAL CO, LTD* g *** on agreeing to pay 75c a week ! ^^T  ̂ ’ ^p^t Ming that 1. most pleasln,. ,N«v. 1C ---------------------------------------- •
• • Toroni<*

mk

Board of Control Decides to Re
commend That Step to 

the Council.
DALE RIN verelty ot ParisBot Definite Action Was Deferred 

Until Next Year—Mr. Black's 
Resignation Accepted.

house.
For some minutes after the true bill

Mifte. Curie to the chief professor of

MmWMmmm
Henri Becquerel. Each of the five sultatlon with Chief Justic^ Falcon- 
Nobel prizes, awarded annually, bridge, the case was adjourned until 
amounts to $40.000. 10 o’clock this morning.

Recent announcement was made of A. E. Creswlck, K.C, ot Barrie, i 
the success of Mme. Curie in produc- conducting the case for the crown.
Ing polonium, ’’a new element, possess- Rosilll has greatly changed sine*i his 
lng P a radio-apt!vlty superior to arrest. He has lost his fresh color, 
radium.” and lB ver>’ nervoue’

Carnival, Monday, Nor. IS.
ornt. 17 Prizes. Diamond 
t dressed Lady. Block par- - 
uc-sday and Thursday night, j 
Izos. Ladles' "Free Night# i 
. Wednesday and Friday.
- afternoon and even tug.

Nov.7,8,9,10,11.

LHT MAI DENI 
LLACE FIRE BRICAM
.H-MaKE* ever PRODUCER

let 'EM PROTESTTO GET EXACT FIGURES■ • action until every member 
I church had voted on the question. The

at the Sciatica and 
Lumbago

WEAK PEOPLE READmatter will be discussed furtljfr 
next meeting of the presbytelp^ i_n De
cember.

Another meeting will be called ln Jan
uary or February, at which the ques
tion will again come up for discussion.

At the morning session, the resigna
tion of Rev. Blnney S. Black of Kew 

. Beach Church, was accepted. The Duf- 
ferin-sL congregation was given per
mission to mortgage their church pro
perty for $13,000. The call of Rev. Mal
colm McArthur from St. Andrew’s 
Church, Scarboro, to Knox Church, 
Kincardine, was sustained, 
agreed to accept Oak wood mission as 
a Presbyterian mission. Heretofore it 
has been conducted Independently. Dr. 
Wardlaw Taylor will have charge of 
the mission.

Provincial Authorities Net Worrying 
About Debarment of U. 8. Films.

-■y
k—The Big Banner; Show i Should Carry.

250,500 It is at little concern to the provin
cial authorities whether or not the

Wed.-
• SatMATS

THURSTON
Just What You Need—Try This Cure.

It Is ne longer an experiment. 
It Is hailed by thousands with 
loud, praise, because It cured 
them. "It .cured me. I am 
well and strong as ever. What 
more could one ask 7" writes 
a man with a heart full of grati
tude.

Do net be ln error. This 
grand appliance to like i other. It is new. It 
has all the good points that are known In elec

's tricity. It gives a powerful ouïrent, but does not 
burn or blister, because my special cushion elec
trodes make the current a warm, gentle glow, 
which exhilarates and relieres^at once.

r\th: great magic.ax
MLXT-Cathrtoe Conattoe

la “ VHE WHITE MITft Suffered for Twenty-five Years 
and Could Cet No Relief. I

ri

lX
It was

making any protest, beyond what heDUCKLINGS, 
tveek our ow:n show 
W BIO REVIEW. r/z

DALE RINK ; /
COMING CONVENTIONS.

5 SESSIONS DAILY. 1
. 10.30 Afternoon 

evening • • • -b-lB - .y
Carnival, Thursday, Nov.»

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric BeltMB
1 .>•.!

•rWi,
has made thousands ot homes happy. It is as 
good for women as for men. Man and wife can 
use the same belt. The regulator makes It strong 
or mild to suit the wearer. It to the only Electric 
Belt In the world that can be regulated while on 
the body. You feel the power, but It does not 
bum and blister, as do the old-style bare metal 
electrode belt® It you are weak or ln pain It will 
cure you. Will you try It?

TERTAINERS._______

I Ventriloquist, Zinger 
c. 096 Crawford street 4 <

UPILR P0R LIGHT 0PH*
m ef™you for light opera 

also X secure you a Pv 
flret-class company. • 

estlng your voice. "» Aspic Proof Wffl Be Gme Tm 0b Request
CanaClon j — ^“Si.’ToeS^SSl; j 
vt . , j writes: “IV affords me pleasurê to be] 

’ able to speak favorably of two of Dr.

1 P. J. MeA- , To those who are tired of paying without re
sults. and to those who doubt If anything will help them. I make this 
offer: If you will secure me my

eld Ave.

ing and Clean: and Kidney-Liver Pilla I had been a grtay meir ^ea#“ Wheti In this state of
sufferer for twenty-five years from *”ten e . , ^dlctlon to take charge mind a woman will spend almost any
sciatica, lumbago and neuralgia and Ptovfficlal juria e province, amount of money on Worthless wrinkle
E5ÎS^SUÏ.'X.'SÎSS'j-SS;JSS?j~*ir&.

PAY WHEN YOU ARE'CURED
I trill let you have my Belt without paying me on* cent In advance.

Cut out this coupon now and mall It I’ll send the book without 
delay, absolutely free. Call if you can. Consultation frea

7.—Be-

DR. M. o MolAUCHUM, 237 Y0NCK IT. - TORONTO
I

, Please send me
your BOOK FREE. Name Address

Office Hours—9 a.nv to $ p.m. Wed. and Sat until $.$6 p.m.
!•-$«-11

tmue i

- I

I.

Simple Home Remedy 
For Wrinkled Faces

CITY ENGINEER S OFFICE

Toronto, Nov. 4th, 193J 
Messrs. W. N. MoEachren & Sons, Ltd.

63 Vietoria Street, ‘ *

Toronto.

Dear Sirs :
In reply to your letter of the 3rd 
it will be almost impossible forinst

the department to say just when the cars 
will be running on Gerrard Street.
Toronto Railway Co. offer Ho opposition to

If the

the use of their lines we will have a 
service *by spring.

Yours truly,
C. H. Rust,

City Engineer.
C. H. R. / G.
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fowling League
ScoresRugby Victoria 43 

Trinity - /
Hockey Club 
Provided ForHockey

"BT

ROWING CLUB WINS TWO 
FOB# IRE ATHENAEUM

II—Stinson Oat for Good 
Has Played Last Game

TRINIÏÏ SWAMPED IN 
MULOCK CUP SEMI-FINAL

PUT EARLY ROCKET 
II THE EXCELSIOR RINK EATON’S

How About a Derby Hat ?Hamilton Tiger Beck's Injured Knee 
Will Compel Him to Quit Foot

ball—A Popular Player.
College Team In Third Place 

City and All the League 
- Secret

English
Fall

Coats

Owners Will Take Care of the 
Clubs Prior to Opening 

of Arena Gardens.

Victoria, Heavier Team, Outclass 
Anglicans and Win 43 te 1 

—Rugby Gossip. / I.The Hamilton club officer» have an, 
nounced that Tommy Stinson, the Tigers’ 
clever back. Is out of the game for good.

The Hamilton Times has thé following 
to say on Stinson.'* retirement :

"Stinson's retirement I» also a bard 
blow to the Dominion championship 
hopes of the Tigers, and without him it' 
is very doubtfm If they will be able to 

* come out of the bard list of batUes which 
they have ahead Of them with a whole 
skin.

"For three or four years Tommy has 
suffered from a dlnlty knee, and the In
jured member Is now in such snape that 
another hard knock might cripple him for

"in the game here with Ottawa three 
Weeks ago Stinson received a blow on the 
knee which resulted In the return of the

?The Rowing Club new hive g clear lead 
of two games In the City Rowling League. 
The Athenaeums were their opponents 
last night, erfd the oarsmen won the Odd 
*auie by «lose score*.

The College team did the climbing stunt 
and are now In third pbsitlon, with a ooe- 
game lead over the Gladstones. Hoy a.» 
won two from Dominions, Paynes dropped 
three to College, and tirunew.cfcs won two 
from Gladstones. The scores :

ON ROWING CLUB ALLEYS.
Athenaeums— ■

Wilkes .....................
A. Sutherland ...
Maxwell .................
E. Sutherland ...

-Marry» .....

I* case the new arena gardens are not 
tB readiness for the opening of the 
hockey sea sou around the new year the 
Messrs. Sutler Eres, announce that they, 
will take care of clubs and players lit 
tho meantime , In their Excelsior Rink, 
College-street, corner of Grace.

The ice space Is 66 x 19» feet, with 
seating capacity of 2000, and standing1 
room for another thousand.

The Excelsior was utilized three years 
age for one of the leagues and answered, 
splendidly as far as accommodation was 
concerned. In fact there was space to 
•pore, It being found Impossible to com
pete With the old Mutual-street rink 
down town, and the building was there
after put back to roller skating, to which 
pastime it has been given over ever 
eince.

Butler Bros, state that they Will have 
the l-lnk ready for hockey as soon as 
the frost will permit.

runs way ^f or mv Fc tori a* 'yesterday^ VSÂ 

they swamped Trinity with a ti-to-l score.
It was originally intended to play the 

gante at the stadium, but owing to the 
®i°PPy cond.tlon of the field It was found 
necessary to piay the game on the back 
campus. At that ft was a bad footoall 
field, and the backs on both team» found

was5ra'caaao^a'Tieavy^hard-worklng 

team against a lighter outfit, and Tr.nity 
were unable to buck or kick against their 
opponents. McKenzie, the Victoria back, 
played a brilliant game and was in almost 
every piay. He mad* several sensational 
runs that Trinity were unable to stojy

, ....... . Victoria kicked against the wind, and
old trouble, and be ha* been od the sick before a minute wee up Patterson car- 
list ever since. Three or four days ago It | ried it over for a touchdown, that was not 
looked aa tho the injured member was converted. The Methodists continued to 
rounding Into shape nicely, and hopes press, and McKenz.e dropped a.beautiful 
were expressed that he would be able to foal from thirty yards out. Victoria were 
play, next Saturday. But yesterday It forcing the play *li thrtt the first period, 
took another turn for the worse, aod he and scored fwo more touches before time 
had to spend the day In bed. He is still was up, one of which was converted, mak- 
unable to work, and present Indications mg It at quarter-time : Victoria IP Inh
ere that be cannot possibly play again ity 0. ■ ’
this season." The*«®ond quarter was all In favor of

Victoria, <nd the Anglicane were out
classed In ail. departments. ,McKenzie 
Miclttid to the dead Hoe, adding another 
point, à few minuter after the start. A 
rouge made It 31. to », and when McKenzie 
If®1*" Jt ov«r after a run of sixty yard* 
lt_ was 26 to ■». it not - being 
When the half-time whistle blew Victoria
tori; wlth t* ecore: Vlc-

■■Sm*J’att”5°n and McKenzie re
sulted In a touchdown for the leader» be-, 
fore five In mu tes of the thhxl quarter had! 
passed, and when It was converted the 

Was 82 to a Trinity's first and only 
point cam» when a kick wag blocked be- 

V1??1 „Ae*to 4 tow* was added 
Methodists on-» combined run by 

en*_MoKenzie. At the end of 
Trinity? qU*rter “ 't°o<1 : Victoria IT.

The last quarter started fast, and Vic
toria added a point on a rouge. A touch-r «
Trinity L

The teams lined up as follows:. . 
Trinity College—Back, Ditch burn; half

back*. Liitian, Mately. Clarke; quarter. 
Matheson; scrimmage. Bishop, Kingston*. 
Hayes; wings, Langdon, Montgomery, 
Boyle, Leake, Jackson, Cluff.

Victoria College-Back, Jewett: half
backs, Patterson, McKenzie, Duggan; 
quarter, Slieman; scrimmage, Allan, Gra
ham. Morrison; wing*. Church, Batsail, 
Nedton, Burt, Campbell, McDowell.

T

1. .-1in the smartly cut, correct, 
lightweight, warm styles for 
which . the Burberry* are 
famous.

i 2 « ri.
:::: ™ % %£% 
.... 188 178 168- 4M

182 16* 196— 616
1» 172 137- «6

Totals ............................. 876 "*» "*7T 2661
Rowing Club- 18 8 XT.

Anderson ....................  188 19» *»-
............... ..............  1# MS

Adams ...............................  .181
W. Griffiths [
S. Griffiths ...

I666
«0

« IFootball Worse 
Than Pugilism 

Or Even Aviation

•. **<?■ ••.••♦«•sees.

:'y

.. 8» SU 86» 2678 
ON COLLEGE ALLEYS.

Totals ..
It Is rumored that Ballard may play 

against Montreal on Saturday, so that he 
can qualify for the finals.

Paynes—
jjawson . - ——|-- -,,,

178 149 1T7-T6<j* 

1*7 178 17*4. m ,'
Griffith 
Walker .. 
Payne ...

' And still the controversy goes on :
wtiiw YORK Nov 7 Pugilism la bet- Which team should have won on Sstur-NBtv PORK. N . 7. pugilism day? in Toronto they'll say the Argos,

to Hamilton the Tigers. And meanwhile 
the poor old referee gets hi* simply be
cause be did his duty. Even the umpire 
rises up In all his might to land! a knock
out punch to Referee Hayes, a 
gets In wrong himself. The 
issued by the two officials 
themselves. Hayes concerns b1 
the game, Anglin with abuse of his fellow- 
official. No need to dwell on which baa 
the more effect—Hamilton Spectator.

î, 178
Ml

-■ 188 ,..............— 128
... U4 W-HO

? T f“l
......................... 167 174 X68*— 610

3U Eft
168 146^ 4|| i

878 SU *7» 2533 
ALLEYS. 
i 8 8 T’l.

, | % 8t8
HO 232 182- 624s s sts

S StS. <■* also 
purple heather mixtures and 
Scotch homespuns—-hut one 
coat of each ' coloring— 
choose early.

25:22 3022

convened.
n* aviation Is the only sport worse 
football, according to Dr. Charte»

• •» e we « • «eeeeeeee
Boydtar a 

than
W. Eliot’s farewell remark» to reporter» 
»s the president emeritus of Harvard 
University sailed to-day for a trip 
around the world.

Dr. Eliot Is sailing on a peace mis
sion, as representative of the Carnegie 
Endowment, the organization and alms 
of which he Is to explain to Asiatic 
countries. The matter of sports came up 
when an Interviewer ventured to ask the 
distinguished educator what he thought 
of Harvard's defeat by PriSceton.

“I don’t take much Interest In foot
ball," he replied. "It's too dangerous for 

t professional players, and college men 
can't .play It more than a year. They 
are liable to too many serious Injuries— 
injuries for life.

"Tt’a different from basebal land It’s 
wwse than prize fighting. The man In 
the ring doesn’t run such a chance of 
being maimed as the man an the grid
iron" - -

“Is there anything to your mind worse 
then football’/"

"Yes—aviation. That’s demoralizing to 
the spectators. They don't go to see the 
aeronaut In flight, but with the antici
pation of seeing him fall and perhaps bo 
killed.”

Total» ...
College—

Armstrong 
Gkliow 
Bradley 
Stewart 
Vodden

J^ON "dominion 

Domlnton»-
Atkine ...
Boyce ....
Coulter 
;ipood .
Bennett .,-*«,

Total» ............................-844 903 808 2665
F. Johnston ....................  il» 164 166-%

vto??..::::::::::::::::;: I St S3
Stringer ................................. 176 168 191- 636
A. Johnston ............. 186 167 168- 511

^Brunswick»- l 2 * n.

piîr ^ 1SI f4H

Harlapaa ................................ 210 JM 176—

■XM

thereby 
itemencs 
eak for 
elf with

179 150e««*»e••••pa
•e tm
e •#•#*•••# •#-## * •>« s

V» also sell Men’s Hate. 
Gloves, Raincoats and Um
brellas. 4

••tseasae»*

It Is hardly likely that Art Oliver will 
be used In the game against Montreal. 
The kid Is pretty badly battered up, and 
a good rest is badly needed. If be does 
not play on Saturday, and Stinson does 
not turn out. It Is very likely that George 
Ballard will play quarter and Burton 
be seen on the back division. If Ballard 
desires to qualify for the Canadian finals 
he will have to play Saturday, and there 
Is an opinion among those In charge of 
the team that It will be worth while hav
ing him qualified.—Hamilton Spectator.

t
...............

\
Will

If you are a particular young man and like to 
keep posted on the newest in men’s attire, that is 
approved by careful dressers, you will notice that to 
perfectly harmonize with the new, smart models in» 
suits and overcoats as is shown in this illustration 
this derby with lox^ rounding brim has been sane* 
tioned as the correct thing; furthermore all the lead-! 
ing renowned manufacturing hatters of United States 
and England have set their seal upon it and declared! 

./it the correct mode in young men’s hats for Fall and* 
Winter, 1911. It is finished with pure silk trimmings! 
and calf leather sweats and is extraordinary valus!
at ................................................................................. 2.06'

—Main Floor—Queen St.

84-86 Yonge Street

The Tiger» are ‘ trying ■ to get Simpson 
out again, but Ben fee 1» that be has had 
enough of the game, and, while be has 
not refused, he does not entbuee over the 
idea. It le thought that with Ben in the 
earn* the young player* on the back divi
sion would be much more effective, for 
they.need a veteran to steady them down. 
With Ben In charge of the back*, they 
would be more confident, and, then, hie 
booting would help a whole lot. Tiger»’ 
chances of winning the championship are 
looking brighter every day, and all that 
Is needed 1* for Ottawa to win on Satur
day, and the Tiger speed will about do the' 
rest.—Hamilton Herald.

=r

Bruce Ridpath’g Condition.^Referee—Art Anglin. Umpire—Pud

Th» standing of the western section of 
the M.Y.M.A. Football League 1» aa fol
low* ?

—Points—
Club. Won. Lost. For. Ageti

Centennial ................. at l
Clinton ......................... 18 16
Westmoreland .......... 11 18
Queens ..........    2 .18

Games Saturday : Queens at Clinton, 
Centennial at Westmoreland.

467
At aa early hour this morning 

the doctors at St Michael's Hos
pital reported that Bruce Rldpath, 
the well-known hockey player, was 
Mill unconscious.

Bruce had shown slight signs of 
improvement during yesterday, but 
at night Us condition way ipuch 
the »«ne ah ltY'.a» been since last 
Thursday.

The newspaper offices have been 
beeleged with enquiries day and 
night since this well-known athlete
met with the accident.

The doctors look for a change 
to-day,, and It is likely that Broce 

regain consciousness sotne- 
durlng the day.

»
Totals ..........................  861 786 8® 2626

Gladstone*- 12 3 T’l.
Slean .........    164 176 183- 613
BlMk j....................... 171 198 147-516
PengUIJr ....................................189 175 146- 510
Wells .
Glllis ..

Bill McKlnlay of the Parliament Build
ings team, In the Public Utility League, 
put up a 5*6 count lu a practice game at 
the Toronto Bowling Club last night. BUI 
put In ten stra^bt strikes from the first 
frame, when nobody was looking, but on 
the eleventh ball too many glad-handers 
cooked Bill’s goose, as far as a possible 
was concerned.

.......... 168 17* 123-456
.......... MS 212 .180- 637
...... "#7 107 ~778 3632

There win be some fun hare Saturday, 
when the Alerts and1 T.A.A.C. meet In the 
deciding game of the O.R.F.U. series. It 
will be the first real game that the Alerts 
have had this year, and for that reason 
every attention will be parld to the result. 
If they continue to pile up their big scores 
all doubt will be removed ee tp the class 
of the east-enders. Manager Marriott Is 
satisfied that he has a good, strong team, 
but he is eagerly awaiting the outcome of 
Saturday’s game. A good, substantial vic
tory will make the Alerte even more popu
lar than ever, and will result In à large 
number of the enthusiast» banking large
ly on them to beat the Big Four winner», 
—Hamilton Spectator.

Totals ...Varsity have sent the following list Of 
officials to Ottawa as their suggestion* 
for Saturday’s final Intercollegiate fix
ture : Dr. W. B. Hendry. J. H. McAr
thur, Hugh Gall and Reddy Dixon. Otta
wa s lot as submitted Is : Dr. Patterson, 
Dr. Quinn, Nagle and Tom Clancy.

Lloyd Slfton donned a uniform and got 
Into the Varsity practice last night. This 
is Slfton’» first appearance since his In
jury early In the season. Lloyd seemed 
to be none the worse and was In the play 
at all times. Slfton will likely be In the 
game against Ottawa College Saturday 
In a scrimmage position. Jeff Taylor, 
Bob Thompson. Captain Jack Maynard 
and Bobby Sinclair were the rest of the 
hospital crew out.

The backe had a great running, kick
ing and passing practice and were-on the 
move from the start. All the cripples per
formed la good style, and none showed 
the signs of anything wrong. Dr. Wright 
kept the boys busy, and It looks as tho 
Ottawa College will have to move some 
to keep up with the speedy blue and white 
squad.

Varsity’» back division for Saturday 
looks like Maynard, Ramsay and Greene.

Billy Foulds had the Argonauts work
ing for all they were worth at Rosedale 
last night. Ross Binkley was In uniform 
and looked as if he has fully recovered. 
All of last Saturday’s team were on the 
Job, with the exception of Bancroft, and 
It was a strenuous hour. Coach Foulds 
was In uniform himself and kept the 
backs hard at the kicking, running and 
passing.

Ottawa Rough Riders have suggested 
the following officials for their game with 
Argonauts In Ottawa on Saturday : Rus
sell Britton, Ritchie, McCarron and Du- 
Moulln. It will be up to Wally Hagar to 
name them to-night.

IBusiness Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s "League, at the ’ 

Toronto Bowling Club last night, the 
Telegram managed to squeeze one win 
out of the three from the James Lang
muir Mtg, team. The scribes were very 
materially aided In the lone victory by 
Herb perkier, -who. did himself proud In 
his first time out, while Irving Robertson 
also did nobly. Tommy Ryan, for Tele
gram, was high for the night .with 649, 
while Jack Queen was second; and tot 
the honor* for Langmuir*, with 636. The

•m
may

ST. EATON 03-,.timeIrving Robertson thought It was a case 
of too much bail with Herb Berkley In the 
first two games.

Doc, Reeve’s fadeaway broke badly In 
the last game, due tq a sore wrist, so the 
Doc claimed.

Mrs. Herb Glllis put In a 636 count In 
three games at the Brunswick alleys yes
terday afternoon. Her scores Wert 140, 
160, 236. Some rolling:

Jack Williams 
To Play Against 

Argos Saturday

*=!

Big Joe Jeannette 
May Box Flynn 

At Frisco Qub

score* :
Telegram— 

Robertson .. 
Aylesworth .
Berkley ........
Gleason ........
Ryan

Tenpin GamcsTo-i1 2 8 T’l,
.......... 188 136 170-143
......... 1» 145 1*4— 406
.......... 122 124 153- 39»

182 199 197- 488
203 16» 183- 64»
744 üi« "£? 22® 
l V 3 T’l.

........ 143 187 IS»-488
......... 14» 166 118-412

144 197 14*-

Bchool Man Eater» visitedModel
St. Andrew’» College yesterday and made 
a light meal of the Preparatory School 
team. Score, 13 to 0. The Models scored 
two touchdowns, both being converted.

TheAthenaeum “B” League.
»t Michaels won three from Strollers, 

and C.C.U. took the odd game from Al
bans in the Athenaeum B League last 
night Scores :

Business Men’s—Kents v. A. t. Raid. 
Athenaeum A—Alaska* v. Athenaeums. 
Excelsior—Tall finders v. Owls. 
Athenaeum B—System* v. Hlckeiye. 
Central—Cyclists v. Fishing Club. 
Gladstone A—Americans v. BrocUtSB 

Colts.

• ••-»• ••»•»» ••»•••••••»
B LEAGUE. OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—(Special. )—Rough 

Riders are hard1 at work preparing to re
ceive the’ heavy Argo team In gody style 
when they come up to the capital on Sat
urday. Marty Walsh to putting the men 
thru their paces out at Lausdowne Park 
and keeping them on the lump all the 
time. Marty Is far from satisfied at the 
showing made at Montreal, and promises 
to show a big difference when they line 
up against the sculler*. So far this week 
the workouts have been- tight, taking the 
form of signal practices and running up 
and down the field, but for the balance 
pt the week there will be some heavy 
practices. Jack Williams will be on hand, 
taking the place of Eddie Gerard, whose 
Injured knee will very likely keep him 
out of the game, but there win be no 
changes, with this exception. Several of 
the Intermediates who have been carried 
as sparee will start In the game In order 
to make them eligible to play in the ex
pected play-off and finals. Ottawa sup
porters are offering odds on the team, 
the ruling price being 3 to 2, and there 
will be all kinds of Ottawa money to back 
the red, white and black. All the football 
fans in the capital are sure of a victory, 
and the largest crowd that ever viewed a 
game Is expected on Saturday.

Alerta and Galt, Junior O.R.F.U. teams, 
have been ordered to play home and 
home gamee In the third round of the 
Junior series. The first game will be 
played In Galt on Saturday.

Totale .............
Langmuir Ml*

Boyd ...............
R**v* '...........
M. J. Sinclair
M. Sinclair ......................... 186 U» 132-
Queen

Albans—
Raiser :..............
Hhvercroft .... 
Smith .................

12 8 T’l.
..... 186 194 162- 462

147 14f 136- 42*
144 166 138- 423

... 13 to 149- 406
... 169 164 188- 511

........

NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—Joe Jeannette 
and Jhn Flynn are Mkefor to clash to a 
20-round boot at James COffroth’s Club 
in San Francisco some time In Decem
ber. Arrangements to that effort are 
now being made by Coffroth, Dan Me-

H'srtiü «... «
the best battles between heavyweights 
offered to the fight fans of the United 
States. Jeannette’s recent "draw” with 
Sam Langford and Flynn's victory over 
Carl Morris have placed them In the 
front division Of the heavyweight bri
gade. Langford has had offered him a 
20-round bout with Jeannette, but the 

8 S T’l. "Tar Baby” will have none of Jeannette
.............  197 168 146- 48) | over a long route. Flynn Is therefore

m — 134— 4671 Jeannette's only logical opponent. If 
113— 39$1 Jeannette wins over Flynn he will chat- 

tenge Jack Johnson for the champion
ship.

tit. Mkrya—Pirates v. White Sox .
Royals—Royal Colts v. St Matthews A. 
Dominion Mercantile—Craig Cowan v.

Athenaeum Mercantile—Burroughs* v.. 
Eatons No. 4.

City Two-Man-Athenaeuras at Sorti».

CITY LEAGUE RECORD.

3?
••••**••••#

It baa been practically decided that tho 
Alert-T.A-A-C. senior O.R.F.Ü. game will 
be played on the cricket grounds In Ham
ilton Saturday

186 170 188- 626

Totals .................. 777 S33 742 2382

\ The New League.
In the Public Utility League, at the To

ronto Bowlin* Club last night. Dominion. 
Express Company won two out of three 
games from the Grand Trunk. The rail
roaders put all their best clouting Into 
the last game, which they won by over 
100 pins. White, for Dominion Ex ores», 
was high, with 480, while Bee. for Grand 
Trunk, was a close second, with 474. The 
scores :

Dom. Express-
White ..........
McGuire ...
Cottrel .....
McMurtrte .
Fairbalrn ..

Totals .......... ,........»... 734 746 - 766—2226
C C. V.— 1 3 I T’l

!..........................  MS to 17»- 52*
Cqhbold .............................. iso 166 136- 442
Shah .............................  143 135 148- 420
Gjhrtin ................................... 166 168 M6- 428
G°°k ........................»... 126 168 163- 447

National Club Bouta,
Another claimant to the Flanagan belt 

has turned up In Billy Weller of Mont
real, Weller claims to have won the 
title from the late Mike Ward of Sarnia, 
and altho he has fought many battles 
since, he says that he has never bee» 
beaten. Flanagan has Informed him that 
hie daims will not be recognized, and 
that If he wants the belt the only way 
to get It to to challenge the winner of 
the Billy Alien-Patsy Drouillard bout 
here to-morrow night at the Lyrlt* 
Theatre. Each member of the National 
Sporting Club will be hie. own referee as 

: usual. Members are aske dto mark their 
cards plainly, "a* the ownership of the 
Canadian lightweight championship de
pends on their decision, and that of the 
sporting writers chosen for the purpose* 

The Windsor party, hi eluding Drouillard 
and Tommy Hudon, who meets Danny 
Dunn of Cleveland, and Young St. Pierre 
of Detroit, who engage» Mortality ol 
Syracuse, will arrive to-morrow morn- 

at rate ln4f- Billy Allen, Merlartt.v and Danny
, are on sale at all C. P. R. citv Dunn wm ■ reive to-night. Each party
good going Thursday Nov è wl" ** accompanied by a number of 

via Montreal and Newport or Reliât... thu*ia»ts from their respective towns 
Falla tickets are good for return un The„ b®x,ers W,!I at Bcholes Hotel
til Thulreday, Nos- "3 at 3 °clock to-morrow afternoon. The
for stop-overs in either hiE<^ membership assessments will be from
Plttsfleid Snrin»«eM h^r, dlrec£on at to 82, according to location. New me 
ter and'Bonth pv«Id.’ P?lmer> forces- bers may join for the summer entrai
er and South Framingham, Mass. C. fee of twenty-five cents.

M.to Ho 0mc®’ 18 Klns ea8t' Phone „ -----------
Main MSP. 34 Swimming.
m^reotor the TPet.n>’*? heve been ordered another" of" her «tolblttons SQf 'graceful 
tested 1, lïm/^t,n 0r G.R.F.U. match con- *nd scientific swimming at the Y W C X
Eli-Hto:- IF’ïâ?

executive by the referee and aft i mfd»lllon. nnd Miss Dorothy
jias beep handed out. ’ the declf!on Goch.lane. who holds the award of merit

of the Royal Lifo Raring Society. ,

The standing of the City Bow» 
League up to date Is as follows :

Won. Lest,........7 ? 7-çrRicS^r.................163 m im- 455

•aim*
». Hen 
Ewing .

Rowing Club 
Athenaeums 
College .
Gladstones 
Royals .

• Brunswloks ................. 7
Paynes ............
Dominions ....

3
........... M3 134 156- 447

146 130 186- 464
ISO- 133 161— 424

... 132 149 139— 417

10 I
9 I
8 7
7 8

* » 9 *•• •» • •
• •»••»•••••••»* »«

neroy — 1

8... 181 13»
... 117 138
... 184 142 1
... 141 112

Totals ....
Stroller»—

■Umgrtaff.............
Travis [.............
R McGulm .... ....................

B. McGulm ...................... iiii
Paterson .

744 668 739-2201
1 3 8 T’l.

.. 132 144 138- 402

.. ISO 136 136- 401
-- 187 106 129- 871

104 12»— 381
172 126’ 138- 436

8 .......................... 722 616 666—1991

U»

136- m

a•a a » a a a aa a

8 »

es» «» «tt-------------------------------------------------------——, E. B. William» President ;
3 TM. discount and the bargain was made. The of^th* "w* *of ^«tonto^raorthto^de^

.............. 188 W» 177- 474 can, be seen In the Ontario Dla- ~rtmL **
■ 122 118 to-461 mond Co. s window, !» Yonge-street. The weMb^d -----

... 91 113 1*4- 367 competition Is open to the city; and It Is i wtfM Î

... 109 1C 168-4» I expected that some great scores will be t*?-*?><>rtlaf t?04* X*
-•if hUng bef0re th»_closlng date. Dee. 22. rt^ofTh^îor^Œ (whVÏÏÏ^.

671 649 M2 213? rentrai i ...... posed of is teams), without a defeat *1-in the n»nti’aîr^eJie°Ui" c ln the tinai Same with the General
Gladstone Novice League. Grm* D" ,Co’ fl.oyaS they Juet won out In the last fow,

Columbia» won three from th! Marts ThTtmTS?:*^ ° ^ from Uno“’ JL**»«jS? ™
Leafs In the Gladstone League last night. Unos—. , 2 , ’*r • 0,1 The club

> /The scores • >• ,L * “I. to open for exhibition games for the cem-
ColumMas- 1 2 $ T’I. lsmSl..........................." ”- E l0t~ 4W •"* »*•«*>■ An excellent spirit prevails

Smith .................................... 157 Ml 167— 456 : Anns trôné............................ m HI I*”" Î36 ?fnon* the boys of the department, and
Shea , ............ . 130 146 146— 431 Thnmirn* ......................... ™ <7l *hej’ pull well together, excepting wh*e
Poiie . " «a u» 137— 396 wmTi.Jiv ® 14. 181— 371 the elections are on, when they force i
iTnc............ ...................... W 163 St 4*7 nalenly ........................... 1» 12 1$»-367 ballot and give almost every candid**
rtf btcson ............... m 24 to^ 350 - Totale TT ” fLr,2 for hl* money' Mr. McGregor I

■;___ ___ ___ D rv ü' nàiUm"" , 681 71—1967 , the Tecvmsehs was present at the
Totals 706 rsc 78L-#m Wiit.h.r. K urenB— 1 i S T’l. I lug and acted as scrutineer. He re

The Maple Leafs—” 1 "f2 3 T’l! Milled ........................... .?? ,%! 117—2». j the following officers elected :
Wilder .................................. 106 104 146-. sg’ «lean  ........................f **’ 35} 107— 438 president, E. 8. Williams, hon.
Vernon .........................to 192 122- 355 Wilson""""!!!!'."*.*......... "* jS HI 12? Pü*)®l'3f.llt-
woods iH IS îSiîs bltbread.........................m m **-'su acclamât h»»; vice-iî^sid,
Hallett .................................. 160 150 166— 476 Total. *ZT ~ —— — Fred Waglfome; secretary-treasurer.C

__ " ___ , ....... ............................. 986—2113 Cerbridge (acclamation) ; committee, 0.
Totals ........................... TOC 973 «2-2967 . *-------— Winters, Chae. Fulcher, B. Towers, Jss,

.......... Athletics Get a Beating Collins and Jack Treseldder: manager ot
Brunswick Diamond Competition ,Jl remained for the Nape to humble t?1™' ^ ® Todd (acclamation): trainer.

Great Interest Is being token In the. xfrwml5^L3LiWOrl<,*b*<tl,lg Athletl6e- The 5®?' S?ît0Ti_ÎZ?r*^ï0t®’ the two Toms- 
f«mpetition for the diamond on the JllP* * new mascot and had on Bœ,,h and Adama.
Bivmewlck alleys, end Manage- Hart- winning all three --------- —--------------dM
man nag added considerable to *he price SJK the et- Mary’s League 
Of the article, as first mentioned. It was “SL’ Th* *core* : 
to be a *30 stone, and when piirchastnef 
same he came across a beauty for 175 r*™
of which the dealer allowed considerable ........

Madden 14g
Zeagman ........

babe burkart Totals ..........
Grand Trunk- 

Bee
Thorpe .
Ritter .. 
Davidson ... 
Barlow ........

1 2

Catholic Pool Tournament.
At a regular meeting held to St. 

St Mary's Club rooms. Nov. 6, the To
ronto Catholic Pool League organized 
for the coming season, six teams tit 
comprise the league, namely: St. Man's.1 
St Michaels, St. Francis, St. Pauls, | 
Lourdes and St. Patricks. After the. 
business was finished the annual elec
tion of officers took place, with t! 
following results: Hon. patrons, Ro% 
M. D. Whalen. Rev. Fr. Jones, C'.S.R 
Rev. H. -Canning. Rev. W. McCann/; 
hon. president, Mr. GlbbSln: présidera 
Mr, Smyth; , first vice/president, Mi 
Mtader; second vice-president, Mr. Fo 

K"lng; treasure 
games to consist

Tota:

$15^5 Boston and Return, Thursday. 
Nov. 9, Via C. P. ft.

Tickets to Boston and return 
of $16.26 
offices.

Totals

Ien-

*) j
’4

erty : secretary. Mr.
Mr. McNamara. All 
36 ball pool, six me nto a team, 
league opens Nov. 16.

!

IT PAYS TO CONSIDER “EE- V/. 
y\ PUTATION” IN THE SELEC- '(/, 

TXON OF A WATCH. 7/c
m

Score's “Guinea" Trousers last3
CALL4 For one of the 

New T«dcsb* 
of Toronto*#
MEW TAXICAB 

COMPANY.
Everything 
new and up- 
to-date.

TORONTO TOXIC A Y A 0*0*01 00. 
8* A 88 J ANTI 8 ST. ait

1 3
U9 137 
to J47
m m

.. 144 130

8 TL 
U0- 366
117- 4# ; 
206-61» ! 
140— 4» i , 
96- 34»!'

976-3037 !
8 Tl I 

KM— 337 
126— 367 I 
136- 384 ’ 
136- 373 
196- 345

s* $5.25 c-. Nain2g2 le The high reputation ^ 

of the -OMEGA” is an ? 
accurate index to its high B 
quality.

M»de to Order
Score and Son, Limited

Tailors and Haberdashers

/ 7 West Kin? Street

» ROUNDS—BOXING—SO ROUNDS 
National Sporting Clnts Lyrtr Theatre. 

Thursday. Nov. 6—Billy Allen, Syracuse, 
v. Patsy Drouillard. Windsor, 14 round* 
132 pounds; "Kid" Morlarlty, Syracuse, 
v. Young St. Pierre, Detroit, 6 rounds, 
105 pounds. : Tomhry Hudson, Detroit, r 
Danny Dunn. Cleveland. 10 round*. 122 
pounds. First bout at 8.30. For Infor- 

-«nation phone Tom Flanagan. Adelaide

............................. 641 717
Athletic»— 1 3

Furim**" ...............................' là U0
£*lrM»...................................... kb m

:.................................... 1M
Maguire 

Totale

6249 A 1g1ELUS BROS-, Limited\ 108 Tonga SL. TT. A. A. C. wing, who sLonld be a 
great help to the crimson In Ham- 
Ilton on Saturday. -------

I 96 138
396 136 A••••••••••*»••*»#

xp 389 646 691—1796{
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Latonia to-day vvere 
dépite the heavy 1 
feptui-eless, but, noi 
rbwd was In attoni 
he fourth pace by 
ueene and Camel, 
qtes apart. Tom li 
rt third rave fre

lon g stretch drtv< 
John Griffin II.. 1 
nd. While another 1 
b* first race. 9Un 
FIRST RACE- 
laldcns, à1-- furloni
1, Zlm, 101 (Loftus 

8.30, show 82.80.
2. Pierre, Duma», 11

tihïœiiMf îvrm
me, LU. 1-6. Sun 
ring tod. Clubs, 
k Walnwrlght, I 
SCOND tRACB- 
^ up, horses and

c

tu:
i Griffin II. 

$3.60, place $3.10, si: 
2. Tolron d’Or, MB

Bb^Hori^oV 113 (K«

Aui
Rl»l. Howdy ,Howd 
WaltoJi also ran.

THIRD RACE- 
olds, selling, one m

1. Tom King. 1M C 
place $8.90. show $1

2. Working T^d, 
*3.80, RtlOW $3.10.

3. Bonnie Chance 
«4,60.

Time 1,46 4-6. Poll 
Madam Phelps. Be 
way and Chauineri 

FOURTH RACE-- 
and up, selling, si:

1. Magazine, 109 ( 
place $4.80, show $

2. Duquesne, 118
Show *2.70. '

3. Camel, 106 (Slti 
Time 1.17 2-6. J. 1

vaut, Theo Cook,
1 Watches also/ran.

X FIFTH RACE—C 
, yards :
t 1. Discontent. 106 

134, place $10.10, st 
3. Ed. Keck, 112 

show 112.90.
3. Peter Pender, 1 
Time lt514-6. E 

Ionian, Chemulpo, 
Lad, Casque and i 

SIXTH RACE-C 
yard»,:

1. Sam Barber, 
$30.70. place $10.10, 

3. Edna Collins, 1 
show $8.66.

3. Lilly Paxton, 
Time L512-6. B 

Dorando D., Eliza- 
end Wander also t
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Jÿir Hon. A. Beck’s 
Horses Entered 

For N. Y. Show

FRENCH CHAMPIONS
;■ .

»

To-day's Entries ffThTw, , j-.’iFEITBBE u One a Lawn Tannto Phenom and To Make Sure It Is
■

■
At Jamestown.

JAMESTOWN, Nov. 7.—Entries for to- 
morrow aro &» follow® :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds
and up. alx furlongs; ; .
Double Five........1» Thrifty
Edwin L 

► Oil

its BUD HEATeague
cores

FIRST RACE—Rose of Jeddah, Island
^SECOND ^ACE-Royal Captive, Amo- 

ret, Merrick.
THIRD, RAGB-Lotta Creed, Rash, 

Suepie.
FOURTH RACK—Grover Hughes, Me

ridian, Cherry ola.
FIFTH RACB-Manager Mack. Kaiser, 

True Blue.
SIXTH RACB-Tsy Pay. John, Reardon, 

Startler.

FA*tS. Nov. 7.-The Paris sporting 
wprld Is Jubilant over the ape parities of
two athletlp phenomenons, who ata as- __
pected to become world champions. One ifBW YORK. Nov. 7.—Stirred by the 5 
of these to' Robert "Laurents. wn0. altho announcement that the Horse Show, which 
not yet 18 year# of age, haa been the great apetle a week from next Saturday, will be | 
surprise of the Anglo-French tennis tour- 77 , . .. . Madtoon-square Oar- 6

SECOND RACE—Selling, hurdles, four- pâment held here this week. the last one held in Madlso so .
year-otds and yp. .two miles : Laurentz won every single to which he den, the patron® of the show m former |
Dr. Heard,...................183 Black Bridge ...1*4 played, defeating such men as Doxon, year,. Sa well as those who In more re- «=
Vagtilfc.................... m U2Zle ** hfs^bêén^M vlBua^plTt^tiS cent time, have always attended, have
STHlRn RACE—Sellto* two vear-otds strongest game*of the tournament*Bng- flooded the association with applications 

JAMESTOWN. su ^rionx^^^ ^’ llshmln wSe given the surprise of their for t*»,* with the result that the execu- '
FIRST RACE—Thrifty, Double Five. £nt^y ......... 10» Mileage  ...........» by being neatly,whRotwhed tlv. committee when It meets next Thura- |

Joe Oaltens. Norma Olri.............. 99 Orperth ................... 94 Jj*0 ^L/^tnner^Erl day to allot the boxes will find the entire |

—rzrrr,
sSHMo^torMan ^ çh*uton f
^SlXTH RACE—Montgomery, The t»ld- °!*98 ' Moncrief .........108 gfhSg’gSSÏÎ 23^ wUH. «to- W the''diamond
en Butterfly. Cubon. stan ey S .8 ........£> Ü......... H? cu!ttS«tu“ îYench enthusiasts declare Sortie

---------- Woodlander....i...lOl Jennie Wells........M that It he la ao wonderful at 11. he to sure J” event has been rekln-
Reaulta at Marlboro. Chilton Squaw.........100 to become a world5, champion before ne from the annual event, nas neen ream

MARLBORO. Md.. Nov. 7.-FoUowlng SIXTH .RACB-Tbree-year-elde and-up. «ttatoa :Ww Ch As usual, Alfred O. Vanderbilt, pre.1-
are to-day’a race results : selling, 11-18 miles : The other phenomenon!» charpentier. the jja-lonal Hofse Show Associa-

aasiwiiasrïi. .. ».. . attiras sa^-ra HTa£F=s£s»-Es m sx^-rfm&
Hals*» £®HEs'Sr*3!

=,!««. cm~. *- -S, ««g, m ^.km^yfnJSBS^SSt %
. &STÏV..U $ST.Sr S£.°'.ÏS ‘Lmr,æ feSg y
jts&gfr. - sm gMBy-f «swr .=% " s&BJEbssssto*rL!?A vkt0T B Sow®, Chief Hayes. Muff...*.*.............Film® .............................-Ü0 For the Profession#! Man, of the foreign end American office^, as
nliSf M.mroJ'LaurttaK EJye*. JackBur- Blanche Francea.109 A gentleman In «my profession to he- well as such well-known owners as Fred-

agfflsiggg*-. jsk. jsirsjssss:......$ -sy-g» sasica's,'*”
fewwr . » 5 ’ML0!»«Pi.S!?"hS•S4^. » cr™.«)........ ïUgar-aS^W».-■ :«"aÆTyL. î$gj£%zà-zstë’ïk.TSSX,

and 4 to 8. .IohB_n! 4 to course" | & SonTwtted, axe making a special- V*g : N. Edward C. Rutter. Mrs.
8. Irene Gurmnell, 119 (Johnson , speaker...........1» O. K. ,..................ty of the morplng coat snd vert to » George Wallen, W. Burling Coeks. George

1. 8 to 5 and 4 to 5. J d Geo. Atwell...........180 Helen B- .............. genuine black Ham» cloth—stoertly Pepper. Crow * Murray. Frank McCoy.
Time l-®- Ca®6,J?1 -iÇî2ei u^ht atoo Arapoe.-.l...........Miss Hynes ......................«6 ” t aB(J tailored In the very highest Lieut. H. W. Brown of Ohio, T. J. Smith

Howell. Inwood, and Travel L4gnt aiao ................i* Garterman ..........W claas workmanahlP, at 8*8. and the Donnybrook Farm.
JluJUau.................161 Gun Cotton ..........159 class wormnapanip. a -------- At the requert of the Morgan Horae Ar-

FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 TOllaa : r-AMAniAN -LEAGUE PLAYERS soclation the directors of the Horse Show
Quality Street.......101 El Qro ...............«B9 CANADIAN L6AWO t ruM t tno hev< lnvlted G. Howard Davlgon of Mlll-
HedaeRoae......... 109 Profile ....,............... 1» FOR EASTERN LEAGUE CIRCUIT brook, n7t., to act as Judge In the classes
n,1k!ofBrt(Me- Granla....................118 -------- * for Morgana. Mr. Davison will also JudÉé

water ....109 According to an official bulletin luet re- in the hackney and pony breeding classes.
SIXTH RACB—tit furlong»: celved from Secretary Farrell of the Na- Incidentally, some extremeljrgood Mor-

Smirk 100 Bat. Masterson.. .113 tlonal Aaeoclatlon of Minor Leagues, the gans wlll.be shown. Judging from the en-*"**  ‘üh U0 Sabo Blend ......118 majority of the Canadian League Players tries, which. Include those of H. B. C.
.«B Susan ..................... 106 drafted1 this fall by the major league Watson, Col. Soencer Borden. Charles W.
m Klronl .. . ......107 clubs will be found In the Eastern League MeCuteheon. J. Rich Steers, B. A. Dar-ÎS A1 Thor^ ....XlOS next season. Baltimore drafted Joe Dunn. A. R. VajAasael and Alton M. Flert-

*108 starboard . .166 the Berlin catcher, while Shorty Camenm, cher. T1 "" the Berlin shortstop, and Lefty SmltK the E. T. " Stoteebury of Philadelphia J.
Brantford pitcher, were traded to Baltl- pierpopt Morgan’s partner, snd the flnan- 
raore by the Philadelphia Athletics. Now dal head of the House of Drexel, Phils- 
Del Orcutt. the third-baseman drafted by delphta. will show hie roadsters, Lottie Detroit, has been sent to Buffalo In a deal sherbet and Brother Spier, In the novice l 
with that èlub, which also Includes Play- claw, Norcata and Brother Solar In the 
er Skeeto. a pitcher secured by Detroit class for horses four years old or over, 

•SS | from the Western Canadian League. This and his great palr. Lugano ««
•121 means that Tom Grieve, the Hamilton well as Norcata and Ruby, In Çlasseg 44 
-1"5 shortstop, owned by the Cincinnati Redk. and 46. . ... .

and Chappie Cbaput, the Berlin pitcher, Following tost year’s precedent, the 
■ix drafted by the Philadelphia Nationals, show will open on a Saturday-, instead of 

are the only two of the tot taken by the Monday, and will close the following Sat- 
big clubs to remain; urday.

yr
..m4 Idleweiss Cross Wire 

» Hi Atlantic Handicap— 
ilts at Three Tracks,

!*10» Penny Royal 
106 Golconda ...Joe tens
.116Sherman

1

9 s AGES
The first aead heat over 

' was run to-day. Thomas t * 
SsT Damgemeid, ran a siaeli- 
^and scored toe most decisive 
Lf me meeting. Summary : 
MRAt-’L—furse. 3-year-olds and

'^al.: Uv (Nolan), even, 1 to 8

nan. Ml (peak). 7 to L < to 1

oana. M9 (Bruce), 4 to L « to t

,14 The Golden Butterfly. Fate 
•atriek a and J. H. tiougntcu also

iND RACE—Purse. 8-year-old», 6%

J’piue, 114 (Burns), M to 5, 7 to

■yseis, 114 (Butwtil), 4 to 8 awl out. 
iriweed, 108 (Peak). 8 to L S to 1

see that the bottle has the 
STAR and the word WATER
LOO on the label. . Then fill l 
up your glass, and enjoy a 
cooling draught of Canada’s 
most famous, most delicious 
lager—the lager that is brewed 
of sparkling spring water from 
Kuntz’s own springs.

Kuntz Brewery <
2i Waterloo

at? Abeen a demand

r %

to 2.

.j

;8 6. Pec as ta, Loathly Lad,
1 eaRA^-Pur»e.S08-ye«r:old and

Syr K., M8 (Peak). 7 to A 6 to 6 

Rad. 1U (Bume), 9 to 8, 4 to 1

t worth. 103 (McCahey). T to 1
tn^ out.
1«B 14. Handrunning, Bqndaga, 
tie and Moncrief also ran. 
tTH RACE—Atiantic Handicap, 
d a furlong :
ger, 197 (Burns), 11 to 6, 1 to •:

/

m c.

FOR SALEdsa, 90 (McCabe). 5 to ’L 4 to £ 

up. *7 (McCahey). IS to to. 1 ■

•■•.J

out 1 »
heat

1.66. Only three starter». 
h RACE—Purse, 3-yeartoMs. 7 Five Passengery 

Four Cylinder Auto»
In running order.

$300 Cash will buy it.
Apply BOX 90, WOR1.D

a
U3.1Luéilîe R.,“l081(Falrbrother). 4 to 1,

7 to 6 and 7 to 10. __ . . «1L Silicic. 100 (Hanhver). 3 to L S to I
a^nmet01.12. Sir Edward. Grandissime, 
Tom Shaw, Chlppewayan also ran.
r^e^^ilt m^ckion). 8 to L

2 8°iils^Cavanagh, 123 (Troxler), 2 to 1.

4 a0(hmamosa? U2 • (Grand), 8 to L even

a^nme 's.os! Donation. Garneau. Good- 
acre, Raclnette and Hlbernlca also ran. 

SIXTH ’RACE—Six furlongs :
.L Jessup Burn, 108 (Hopkins), even, 

to 6 and out.
2. Wtstcrn ■

8 3°Royaf Onyx, 112 (Walsh). 9 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.06.

Bride .also ran .

painserfleld, 107 (McIntyre). 8 to X
9 b and 3 to 5.
— édm/e, ME (Schuttlnger), 6 to L 2 

i 4 to 5.
M7 (Nolan). 2 to L * to S and

L30 34. Stairs, Dorothy T., Red 
Chilton Trance, Avernus, and, 

rlncesa also ran.
H RACE—Purse, 3-year-old and

I
Cloud................
Teddy Bear.. 
Tom Shaw.... 
Musk Melon.. 
Black Branch

miles :
Angelo. MR (Forehand). 2 

to 5 and out.
me, 104 (McCabe). 8 to L 3 to 1 I

tin iAt Latonla.
LATONIA, Nov.. 7.—Entries for to-mor- 

row are as follows : ■ ...
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-oldi fil

lies, 5)4 furlongs : ' "
DeCasarlon.....
"Bouncing Lass.
Syrlnga..............
Clara Atkin.............104 Acquln
Sale si a.....................107 Lucky Wish ■••••-£
Island Queen....... .110 Rose of Jeddah...1®

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and un. six furlongs r
Centre Shot.............MS J* ing
Merrick....................106 Royal Captive ..-K»
ATHI^d" RACE—Selling, three-year-old*
lwdarn’Htnie. ”U.M0 Nan Ferguson ..1«0
Wishing Ring....... ,M? Supple ....................™
Sugar Lump..,....100 Rash .....................*109
Lotta Creed............ W Tiana• ........
Canopian:............4^ iM d “ .U3 44
PFOU^TH*r RACE>—Handicap, all agte,

Grovei^Hughes... .MS Uttle Father 
Cherry ola....... •••IM Meridian .......
F'fÎ'fTHVRAÙË>—Handicap,two-year-old».

... 97 ■ ..100
.........106
...... V»

1 to 3.
Naflza, 106 (Byrne), Ï to 1, 4 to 6 and 

me 2.11 34. Dutlan and Seconke also
ian and like to 1 
î attire, that is I 
11 notice that to W 
mart models in H 
t his illustration |g| 
has been sane- 1 
ore all the lead-1 
)f United States | 
it and declared 

fits for Fall and >
> silk trimmings 
aordinary value: I
[........ :.. 2.00 I
loor—Queen St.

100 Fawn1-»■ '• 190 Shapiro ................
108 BrigClose FlrHshee at Latonla.

jU.TOMA. Ky., Nov. 7.—The finishes at 
^pnla to-day were close and Interesting,' 
imite the heavy track. The card was 
•aturéless, but,- notwithstanding, a good 
ijj»d was in attendance. Magazine won 
Ini fourth pace by a length from Du- 
ueene and Camel, the latter two being 
<fc»g;apart. Tom King, a long shot, took 
)l third race from Working Lad after 
ieng,stretch drive.
John Griffin II., favorite, won the sec-

ouB. while another favorite, Zhn, annexed There was a great sale at The Reposi- 
• the first race. Summary ; tory yesterday and a good many loads
■/fhtST RACE—Purse, two-year-old weri> ^sold. Auctioneer Chas. A Burns 
maidens, 5)4 furlongs : waa rm tire rostrum and was in good

. t 21m, 101 (Loftus). Straight *6.40. place L” Tw.-e wa8 a splendid attendance 
i 13.30, show *2.80. Kvsra Mdth« ring presented aoaie-
!» Dumae' «° (Turner), place *6.«0, yot a’ my.wlnter tole swpéaràncftas

imDUkaa% hbcrw:*». t0
to. 1.1114. Smikist, Coreopsis Todd w^s very ofJarvls Ont. purchased four 
lngton, Clubs, Lord Dunbar, O’Bear. p l VouM>t HagersvlUoWalnwrlght, Inciter also ran. good ones. F L. Youmg n MlHer,
COND RACB-Purse. three-year-olds bought two One hor es.^ T irw(n one mile : ̂
up, horses and geldings, selling, six Ashburn,j* purchas^ » Coy^-vicias ...

horses and shipped out last nlgbt. Robt. CloudChlL^^^ Kalaer ..
Miller of Stouffvllle got a bay mare_ Manage  108 Br0sseau
Hon. J. R. Stratton bought a fme pair lining....113 Frogleg* •••• ,,
of brown geldlpgs for brougham use, and Lady Lig RAg$>_SeiHog, three-year-olds 
paid *1009. John Collins bought a b.g. 81X111 v^ miies : %
Messrs. Doan & Charles got a br.g. for undup.................... l00 pay Pay ................ 103
J826. A. Welch & Son ^>t a b.m. to. Sta tm ■..........106 Console .........
*147.50. John Collins got a br.g. for *186. ^‘*Reàrdon......W Falcada .........
M. J. Meade, cartage agent, got a br.g. ■ M11]er............ 112
for $146. W. C. Grandi bought a br.g. for, L weather clear; track heavy.
*160. J. Fleming bought two horses. C. ---------- •
H.z Rudd, Niagara Falls, bought a brig. _.. Biggest Winners,
for *230. A. Lerandum secured a br.g. for , racing dürtng the season of mi
$66. Charles Roper got a bk.m. for profitable to the breeders who
$47.60. Robert Newell bought a bk.g. for ^ t^e early-closing stakes and lu
$7C. John Walsh bought four good ones entered m tn and tralners who raced.
The Chas. Lauder Company bought -, ‘£®lr do7ses on the mile tracks over the
b g for *40 Jack McPherson bought four ‘heir norse.
good ones. Frank Hlllis bought a g.g bl|taCt1,8ucs "tor 1911 ®how 377 trotters o| 
for $47.50. H. Home secured a bk.g. fo ^f^ges that started in the *‘7 behind 

William Taylor bought a ch.rp. 0f this number, 73 were be Pin
. C. A. Ward bought a bk.g fo ^ money and fell by the wayside behlmj 

$116. B. Burbage got a br.g. for $77.50. the distanced flag from acc^J1 * other 
C A. Ward bought a b.g. for $110. A. P beln- up to the speed calibre of the 
Speers got a Sk.g. H. Asbyl! of Sud ““^ente. These disappointments start
bury bought a fine pony for SUd. Dt ed‘ioi times. horses a rec-McClelland bought a b.g. for *55. r, To show the calibre of th - horses^ a.^ ^
Toronto firm consigned 21 horses for ab- or(i, giving the ti™e®stgJîûrldP down the 
solute disposal, end every one of them'- wishing and money secureo year.
sold, and the bidding was very spirited. Gran(1. Circuit by^ each *-1 * for the
These horses had teen working on con- wm show that the '“Se^t w peter
tract work In the city. season were : C; forest, *18,300;

This afternoon at 1.30 o’clock 24 thoro- Thompson *18^». ^»toMU<,heU_ $n.450; 
bredj from the stables of Mr. Joseph L. Belvasla. *U.5w. . Prlncess Todd (5),
Seagram will be sold, and this should Chatty Direct, tl .w-j Atlantic Ex-
make a fine sale. Jane Shore Is to be *7250; Miss Stokes, *‘*^’goprano, $98»; 
sold, as' well as her full sister. Then? press, I*1-' m. a11 others were less 
are ten brood mares In the lot, and these ; Lady 
should be a most desirable acquisition to than
ar.y fanner or stock farmer. Johnny , gale To-day,
Dytnent of Barrie has consigned a few ,? 9hsv of the Seagram sale oi
good ones to this sale, and there are, nils is the d y R “^ito,.Y8 There will 
some Individual entries of some good thorqbreds «A tne R l „ ; ld s-year-
thorobreds. The sale begins promptly at be offered y^rllng* - ’
1.20 p.m., and lf you go you can for the olds. ‘"Êurns ^̂ ^-1“take th®
asking get a catalog at The Repository : mares Manager Eu n 
office. I stand at 1.30.

BeUe, 110 (Bergen). » to 1. :......... 106

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Leon B„ Tonlata and May*

Hair’S...103
1.GREAT SALE AT REPO|'TORY 

MANY LOADS OF HORSES SOLD. TRYING TO 
HOLD IT DOWN

t-
»

HARBORD ANNUAL RUN.

The annual Harbord Collegiate erw- 
countrjr mn was held yesterday, with the 
following result» :

Senior—Stay lie,
^Intermediate—Smylle. Patton, Goodman.

TlrDe BaUy, Johnston. One

,
ft

Worthington. • Datoe.
....107

113
You may push a eojrk below the water, but 
by virtue of the law of gravity it will 
always come to the top.
A Cigar dealer may hold back the

Two miles 
Junloi^-Davlee. 

mile. Time 7.».

tUÙ3dhn Griffin II.. 110 (Dugan), straight 
$3.60, place *3.10, show *2.70.

1. Toiron d’Or. 106 (Andrews), place *L>,

tm the following Diseases of

■I
Skin Diseases Kidney Aftse- 

tlona.
i»« Bleed. Barra and Bladder Dis. 
flSlsTOtil. or send history tor free 
ad vie a Free Book on etoeases, and Question Blnnk. MeMelne turmish.d 
Is tatolst form. Hou.-s; 10a.m. to 1 
ul, and I to « P-m. Sundays: 1» a 
$£l* 1 p.m. Consultation frea edl
DR®. SOPER * WHITE

Hamilton,Welland. Buffalo, New York 
—Canadian Pacific Way.

The shortest route and fastest time 
between Toronto, Welland. Buffalo and 
New York Is made via the Canadian 
Pacific and New York Central lines. 
Seven trains a day each way between 
Toronto and Hamilton ; six trains a 
day each way between Toronto. Well
and and Buffalo. Through connections 
four times a day between Toronto 
and New York. Three through sleep
ers dally. Only line landing passen
gers 1n New York City without change 
of cars. Trains from Buffalo run via 
Rochester; Syracuse and Albany. Par
lor cars, latest model sleeping cars, 
dining cars, coaches. C. P. It. city 
office. 16 jECing street east.

ii

MB118o low $7.10.
t Horicon. 113 (Kennedy),- show *3.40.
Time 14734. Automatic, Tackle, Louis 

Rfel. Howdy Howdy. J. H. Reed, Judge 
Wallen also ran.

THIRD ' RACE—Purse *400, two-year1 
olds, selling, one mile

1. Tdm King. Mg (Martin), straight *28.80, 
place *8.90, show *4.90.

2. Working Lad, 107 (Davenport), place 
**.80. show $3.10.

3. Bonnie Chance. 107 (Turner), show 
84,90.

Time 1.46 4-5. Polly D„ Affable, Mamlta, 
Midam Phelps. Betty Fuller, Col. Hollo
way and Chaumere also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse, four-year-olds 
% and up, selling, six furlongs :

^ 1. Magazine, 309 (Dugan), straight *14.60,
place *4.80, show *3.30.

2. Duquesne, 113 (Koerner), place *3.20, 
- Show *2.70.

3. Camel, 10S (Skirvin), show *4.
Time 1.17 24. J. C. Core, Austin Sturte- 

vant, Theo Cook, Ben Sand, and Love 
Watches also ran.
. Fifth RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards ;

j 1. Discontent. 106 (Davenport), straight 
*34, place *10.10, show 17.80.

2 Ed. Keck, 112 (Kennedy), place *23.90, 
show *12.90.

3. Peter Pender, 112 (Moore), show *13,10. 
— Time 1:514-5. Bill’ken. Stickpin, CUf- 

, B Ionian, Chemulpo, Wilfred Gerdes, Merry 
*1 Lad. Casque and Longhand also ran.

F SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy 
f yard»,:

1. Sam Barber, 112 (Denny), straight 
*36.70. place *10.10. show *6.10.

3. Edna Collins, 100 (Steele), place $12.40, 
Show *8,80.

8 Lilly Paxton, 103 (Turner), show *6.30. 
Time 1.512-6. Barn Dance, Haldeman. 

Dorando D., Elizabethan, Turret, Bob Co 
end Wander also ran.

LIMITED
“DAVIS PERFECTION” 

10c CIGAR

109
.......109.: 1
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amcsTo-night “3

8* Teroeto It, Twenty Obi.—Kents v. A. T. Raid. . 
Alaska» v. Athemaouma. 
Enders v. Owls.

-Systems v. Hickory* 1 
s V. Fishing Club. . J
Americans v. Brockton

tes v. White Sox .
Colts v. St. Matthews A. »1 
■antlle—Craig Cowan v, |

frcantlle—Burroughs» v„

-Athenaeums at Royals.

AGUE RECORD.
of the city Bowline . &
te Is as follows :

Won. Lost.

::: M

—in fact, some dealers have tried to bold it 
back—but, by virtue of the law of quality,
‘ ‘ PERFECTION ’ ’ has come to the front.
The “PERFECTION” Cigar—3-for-a-quar- 
ter—leaves only a small profit to the dealer 
but it represents the highest value to the 
smoker.
That is why it has succeeded in spite of all 
opposition.
The “PERFECTION” Cigar is a blend of 
the world’s choicest tobaccos.

It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.
g. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Makers of the famous ‘‘NOBLEMIEN” 2-for-e-quarter Cigar.

23$57.60. 
for *70

AUBURN, N.Y., Nov. 7.—The 1311 base- mm M <V A H P
ball season Is not yet over. Not with- 6 D T P fUV D Z Q H fei Smdlnçthat all the major and mine* OrfcllW» ™
leagues had put away bat and ball until 
next spring, the national game will be 
resurrected on Nov. 18 with a contest 
between eastern and western pOayers at 
San Antonio, Texas. The game will be 
a îagture of thd annual meeting or the 
National Association of Professional 
Baseball ^Leagues In San Antonio, and

announced last night by Secretary pinnRD’S i®S. tf
John H. Farrell. T. H. Murnane offKIUUnU O mbich wfil J^ra^nfc-
Boston Will manage the eastern team. SPECIFIC dlert^trieter^rtoN^ 
with John M. ward aecaptalmnnd the ® how long FtandingTwo botiUcura 
western nine will be led by Pap| An tfao WOTgt vaee. Sly elgwjture on evny bottle- 
®on of Chicago, with Norris O Nelli, , none other genuine. Those who ha^e tried 
president of the Western League, as other remedieH without avail will not be dlsap- 
manager. Home Run Baker of the Phtla- pointed in this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
delphia world’s champion team, and Ty ScyoriBLDS DrVO STORE» Elm SlKCtT» 
Cobb will be among the players, it is an- TeeAULgY, TORONTO.
nounce<L

♦
1

.urea perfect manhood.

STORE, ELM 8T., TORONTO.

wag
13
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llama President.
in enthusiastic meeting *-*| 
Eaton’s sporting!- de- ■* ; 
hockey club was Æ Last m

x

*By “Bud” FisherThere Is More Than One Way to Spell the Word Aunt A *e com big season, 
r goods team me* wlthl 
inning the champion- 
league (which was com- 
,). without a defeat, al- ’ 
game with the General 
r on out In the last few, * 
play. They also won 
hitlon games. The club 
;ton games for the com- 
cxcellent spirit prevails 
of the department, and 
pettier, excepting whet* 
on. when they force * 
almost every- candidate 
mey. Mr. McGregor o€
,s present at the nieet- 
n-rutlneer. He reported 
ifflcers elected : HOB. 
tvilliame. hon. vlce- 
tVolfe, Harry 
Ush:„ President, 
latlonl; vice-president, 
secretary. treaeurer.Geo. 
nation); committee. 0. 
nicher. B. Towers. Je». 
Tressidder: manager o# 
'acclamation); trainer, 

ist'Ots, the two Toms—

T^e wçe î t wtoQLON'T ] 
HAqe LDANÇO HUA THE ^ 
Five But she Hkqé
LEFT « VA LLANO 
well, i Guess i'll Go 
ffq hho TAK.G a oeeP «▼
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SHÇ DlÇD SuDOÇotVV . 
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RSOtq Mow. I 
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teNP ÛOLLO.R.S To 

v fivcp Burn hçr

SUR6
YrifVNkS, Mxj'tt,

I’Ll GO Out AlNO TR.V 1 

'SNU AltRANGG To RfKNC I 
riER. OuRieo.

DON'T GO IN f)N0 U30K ' 
A,T H6R., IT WILL tv\(SK.e 
You CRN - * Don't / 
w ANT To see You J
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For one of the 
New Taxicabs 
of Toronto’s

?..
••o wffl 1 r

HP î 1
*NEW TAXICAB 

COMPANY. rymi >j
.

L
I

III 5Everything 
new and up* 
to-date.

* ssj'jy/zyr/A‘A /

CAT * CtRAC. CO. ^
JARVIS ST. %
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THE TORONTO WORLD
,.F ^ ;.s '• A"'

est*4*
■fKWEDNESDAY MORNING"V e« —a relish for luncheon 

m appetizer for dinner 
—good with meals 
—good between meals 
—good for everybody

m JOHN Iif-

I ATDuke of Connaught himself who 1* rw* 
sponsible for this. Be Is much too 
broad-minded and democratic. The 
blame probably rests with certain de
partments of the imperial government 
and with anvne Of the newly arrived 
officials of the viceregal household 
who do net understand Canadian 
p^pjg Qf Cmâfli*w conditions» Sorot 
of these gentlemen In the past have 
proved themselves earthing but tact-

T^a Toronto World

.«aaaas
mm

interest at EviWe rmr C
founded ism.

A Morning Newspaper Published
Every Day In the Yentv

BUILDING. TORONTO, 
and Richmond Streets

announcements. p:-.

3 y2%1 0 .
Nov. 7, 1310.

wmSTf^m 10 to 11):
V. Pennock.

B: .'■* I
alwa ye*» va1 labié «SÎ»

, TORONTO. FiWORLD
" ' Cerner James

A\
<s*ST.1 it.

:TELEPUONS CALL* « TORONTO II
£2ene^alVXX« v. Grand Valley

R*iipeterbero Canoe Co. v. C. P. Rail

way Co.

Con-Mala tan — private w'»"». atctlng All Department*.

win pay for The Dsllr World far 
u year, delivered In the City of Twreota 
I or by mall to any addrees In Canada 
| Great Britain er the United States.

SMS Pihenef kager £arg«£â

c, n.u.cam H5EtotiSr"‘- .<»• * *m**“■
UndmUndmt ExI.t.Bgt N. Com-  ̂ ' -w-“«• -------------- ^ .... aw»

uon. pulsion Is Used to Main- Master's Chambers. Single Court. treating particular». He is at your ee

Let the V™™-****^* £ • tain Prices. Before '’l^tTtor Plckerlnr^DuRerin^Power Co-S. ^
emor-general. Let us leave the eus- Done w Bradford—J.T.uoitus, to Jchngt(m f(#r plalntlfr_ w. N. Ter-
tome of royalty to the countries of ^ ^ lo6al myjt dealers keeping plaintiff. ^oUo" rt!île^te 0f u8 pend- guèon, K.C., for the company. W. B.

* ua muiii I ,a blatporM AND which they are an undoubted and ne- ^thln the limits Of the law against order va^aDng certi , Raymond for Union Trust Co. Motion
* MR. ROWELL'S PLATFORM AND wmçn tney combinations In restraint of trwjeî.dène. Order made. R .. . by plaintiff for an order for a
* CHEAP MILK. ceaeary parti_______________ __ This is an outstanding question in To-1 xvilbur v. Toronto and York Radial C€lver- Order made appointing B.
■ The World has read with Interest. If 8lpe8TEPPINO ANNEXATION. ronto at present. the Mntton^v defend- c- clarkBon recelver-
- hot with emotion, the new platform of Qn discovering that a majority of a<2^n2ry<2#«S»* hle company be* ants on cotisent for an order dismiss- Cassels KC. for de-

y the Liberals In Ontario, put out by the ^ was In favor of the areociation and the price action without costs. Order mad» Before Sutherland J. for plaintiff; C. CM<
J. new leader. Mr. N. Wesley RowelL tf<jn „f Nortb Toronto. The 1, milk to their ^^"^y^ther | Clarke v. ~ RoweU-Canrobell (Mercer Nerillet^jud^wt of ^chancellor of June
' There's room to stand on Iti Evening Telegram, being wedded to company without consulting any oth | A^.) for dMendanti liotlon^ de- C-. for plaintiff, RC. H „r action by plaintiff to re-
- It Is In measured way a response to r#actlon on thla pomt, gotbusy among11^7- Dockwy. manager of the fiSSSÎ Mtt^witiiowt costs and va- one for C. A. Baton. An action by cover «000 ^ama^s and »00 for we

the appeal of The World some time ago alderme0 and endeavored to have » Xcme Dairy, and J^&*“>ck eating certificate of Ms pendens. Order Richard W. ^ton forVefretotnto ln^f sewer at Port Ar-

to the Liberal party to reorganise t- the matter petponed for another two Briar Hill Db1,T' 5°lhwblch Affords a made- , f*K)7 08 amount of a promissory note, thur. alleged to have been caused by
self and to "get a move one? There Is th b eubmltUng the question to b“ the^ is no combine, for Hallv. ParkeT-J. protest fees and IB baJk Interest, also the negligence of <J«f«ndanta At the

movement In this new program, January There never was any toat he cannot sell milk plaintiff. O. H. King, for defentonti at 6 percent, and to trial the action was d‘8n?“*d
and to that extent The World welcomes ^h q J-tion^h^Z ZZZZfoZ % atV. r^ed.^  ̂ 1 ^

•t ; “• But u mu,t a JIeal„dem find but tt ,ooke Uke a PtouNble scheme, the right to seU a y Louis, ^°- At detend^Ve req^st mo- value ot three shares of said com- Brysoli V. Hatlstone-& ^nlson. K.
2 1 ther: and perhaps Mr. Rowell will find eerve, ^ purpOBe of aalay. Alt cboo8e- ------- --------------- ZZZZeHTiau ti0n en,ar*ed fot a week peremptorily. pany aUesed to heve been agreed to c.. for detattdanL Anappeal by de-
Z'«^'Z*”a - f"u,t GROwe^co .; -ss"<ïüWcS”.«œ»î sasi.'lS&r?srss« £- rrtr’w? ~u,. r - r rr a»1" «r
him on the back and tell him, so far, Hocksn the correct vention on Nov. » «>d m MreURge under c r. xom. Order made. Costs in pany repreaented by the certificate No. Buffalo Railway Co.r-J-A- Soule (Ham

,* mQ good but go further and do better. , "t”U”v . t* wll! ** held in the Canadi\*a_the cause. 4^278. ,The pjalntlff Is also entitled to mon) for defendant*: J' ^ tlon. It breathes the very life, the vjgy
TTm- in.Lr.ee. his program Is not attltude 0,61 he WM1 vote first straight ters. Hall, “ CoUeSe-strAt The hor^ j Hamm<md y Bvera_W. J. McLarty. continue to hold the 66 shares repre- (Hamilton) <ar v°d by «oui of Oriental omnipotence aad
For Instance, p for annexation, and If that falls then cultural exhibition will b5 vember 14 for defendant. J. W. Hetfernan, for seated by certificates Noe. 274 and 276 jgoo damages for lnJurle» r®. _joy. grandeur. ,

nearly so progressive or radical as the ^ 8Ubmtt ,t to y,e peopla Lawrence arena from No plaintiff. Motion by defendant for or- as collateral security In the usual way j plaintiff while In defendants emp y Scattered about Mr. Henderson sg»*-
ee. nroDosed by the Mackenzie Club in rnritrn„nr _.nr, hnn nnnn tr„ to 18. Se7di.mi*.tnx action for want of prose- and subject to the usual rights to the ment, alleged to have been caused by 0ne might almost say carelessly

Toronto, the other night. Controller Ward has shown none too « a^lleox. Motion. On plaintiff undertaking to ^id loan of I8W), as represented by ; defendants' negligence. Atthemal fiung around ,n a Batiatlonofrlchne«.
Pfospa04 Ha^ much strength during the past few T# Enquire About 8ms po deliver statement of datai in three days the note In question, together with to- Judgment was given _ for plaintiff wr ^ Were ^g, a hundred, mayt-s hundreds
Nor does either of them eg P monthe and a uttie more strength of Dr. fL 'and proceed to trial on Dec. 11, if de- terest on the amount of 16600 at the j^o and costs. Appeal partially argu ^ years old> brought fromsomepo-

. proach the progressive Rational plat- i mlrht be exh,bited In a matter clal board of health, left ws nig fendant so. desire, motion dismissed. rate of 6 per cent, until paid. The hut not concluded, . tentate’s palace, the patient weiktf
form that The World has always been might be exhibited ma matter SauK ste. Marietoldokaftw tne two ^ tfae ^ In default of plain- plaintiff will have Judgment therefore ~ i„ months of some almost unpaid artist.
f ; I gantry of th,a “rt wltb advantage to his re- feportedcasesofsmAllpoxInthe^ii ^*lBO ^jag,Action dismissed without against all the defendants as follows: Court of Appeal. They glisten with splendid luster, it
upholding to this ceu try. puUtion. The people do not like a there. The patients have a y 1 further notice. For IJO'O, the amount of the note, and Before Maclaren, J-A- Is a sight that will draw forth many an

What ws fear Is that Mr. Rowell has ^ ^ quarantined.__________ • - -1 Town of Sturgeon Falls v. Imperial ,g0_ ^ lnterest thereoti up to Sept, WUgon v. G. T. R- Ca-F- “bHa^ exclamation of rapturous ndmlrotlcri
been Ustenlng to Brother Jaffray of M.n.rthv w». of the first to " ' " T-and rin.—G. H. Kilmer. K.C- for Ptoto- 1£07. j2.09 notarial charges and Inter- for defendants; J. I^c.<?b"8t ' 'defend- ' to-day when the art galleries are open-
nT. «loba and to Brother Atitlnsop ot A1<L McCarthy was one of the first to tltfa H. W. Mickie, for defendants. e8t 'ot w909.D9 at 6 per cent from Sept ton) for plaintiff. Motlon by del®"^ ed to the pubUc.

rr Tbe Olobeu _ t , go up Into North Toronto and advocate I the Land Company. S. H. Bradford, 7 1909 and costs of suit ants for leave to appeal d*^eb5 tot l L And then there are sure to be some
The Star, two geptlemen most anxious anneIatlon Ju8t what ha8 occurred IK.C.. for B- R- C. Clarkson. Motion tiy '• ----------  / court from the judgment at the trial rugg tbat may be bid in at prices wltsto
to keep the Liberal party In the eer- h„ .h„„M • plaintiff for particulars of paragraph Divisional Court. Leave granted. the reach of those who love arb b^

■ i nothing will hurt Mr. Ro^e11 B0 m ^ gressive policy at the eleventh hour » 0*01110 for defendant. W. A. Skeans, for plain- . erland, J. (IDIC ftlT&l Dll CQ flf selling for art specimens andfuratah- g
In his new departure as the fact that ... Th Telerram can explain « tiff. Motion by defendant for an or- Agnew v. Coleman—R. O. Agnew tor |K|r[l HI fill Ü J Ul toga Mr. Henderson aWured TTie
Brother Jaffray of The Globe, and Bro- Probably The Telegram can exp . 1 OQQ WIllERtt der vacating certificate of Us pendena plaintiff: H. Lennox, K.C., for defend- UIIILH ■ RL HU U World that the sale would be absolute-
♦b*r Atkinson of The Star both profess- but A,d* McCarthy owes It to himself sJaZaZ IllUvS At plaintiffs request, motion adjourn- ant. An appeal by plaintiff and » 1110111111(1111? DIPUllCCC ly without reserve, and that any piece
ther Atkln-o of T . to be consistent on a policy whlbh is cd until 10th insL, peremptorily. 1 cross appeàl by defendant from the • 1|||]R|||h(|||S H | |iH il L uu chosen would be put upon sa'e at re*
ed Liberals of the purest type, are en- g to-day than when he took It C Ie_____ _ Grice v. Bertram No. 2—F. B. Hodg- judgment of the county court of Sim- HUllUIIIJUu HIUllllLUU que8t
emles of the public building tubes in *” #>T ft||11flV * ins, K.C., for defendant M. C. Cam-, coe 0f July 23, 1811. An action by a _____ __ One specimen. In particular, __whlch
Tnrnnto in order to escape from the In- up‘ , . . OM1ISJ «ron, for plaintiff. Motion by defend- tenant against hie former landlord for - • ~ catches the eye and holds the delighted
T°y “ ’ . . . Aid. McCausland will no doubt see _ ant for ah order staying action until certain moneys claimed by plaintiff . unit Re Sold senses In rapt admiration, Isa. silky
efficient service which they now h e ^at his motion gets a fair presentation <v/vy»tVl 1 m /*»wa election of plaintiff made In No. L Or- on accounts, between them, and for Ofl Vl6W in Toronto “ Boukhara; It Is a rare and costly rug,
to put up with from the Toronto Street _. . . ,h,t haVH tfCl IHm lflUvl 1 der made staying the action, and t<iy damages for loss of crop and for Ule- uji , Ridrlnrs UnUSUfil and Jts magnificent sheen denotes great
Railway The moment thj people of rln COUBCl1 and the arruments that have 5^. - consoUdation after amendment of state- gal and excessive distress The defend- tO Highest Didders unu*u« antlqulty, for the deeper the luster, the

■ .h» nrattlcal realize- bad wel*bt wltb hlm muBt h® ®*Iually . _____ • ment of claim In first action. Costs of ant counter claimed. At the trial the a_L OnnortunitVi greater the agaZT,ûbrLi,ï.hT.ït,~““ »“>« “>”■ water-mains » -- =- » «— »' »■*■«« Kn “f1’0""11

with a tube service, Joined to a muni- mebl_____________________ #

clpal surface railway, these two bogus The Hamilton Times has broken out ningS
friends of public ownership denounce In a new spot. It upbraids the people CaHU, J'Ij'WW 

„ the tubes and try, to head them oft ! for leaving the organization of hydro- 
They take the side of the Toronto Rail- ; electric power to private corporation*

-. #•** way as against the public. They wish in Northern Ontario. - 
» » - - to keep the people of Toronto in thral- 
„ ^ ^ | dom as they have been for years past 
"**i Mr. Atkinson calls this “Institutional
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For Ever: Land Co.—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., tor plate- 1£07; $2.09 notarial charges and 
. tiffs. H. W. Mickle, for defendants, e8t of $3309:99 at 6 per cent from Sept 
the Land Compati. S- H. Bradford, 7 1909 and costs of suit 

l|ÇC.. for B. R- C. Clarkson. Motion «y —ft— - -
1 plaintiff for particulars of paragraph 
four of statement of defence. Reserved.

Cheese worth v. Rowell—J. F, Hollis, 
for defendant W. A. Skeans, for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an or
der vacating certificate of 11s pendena 
At plaintiff’s request motion adjourn- ant 
ed until 10th Inst, peremptorily. 1

Grice v. Bertram No. 2—F. E. Hodg- judgment of the county court of Sim
ms, K.C., for defendant M. Ç. Cam-, coe of July 23, 181L An action by a 
«•on. for plalntlft Motion by defend- tenant against his former landlord for 
ant for an order staying action until certain moneys claimed by plaintiff
election ot plaintiff made in No. L Or- on accounts. between them, and for
der made staying the action, and t<jf damages for loss of crop and for ille- 
consoUdation after amendment of state- ggi and excessive distress The detend- 
ment of claim in first action. Costs of ant counter claimed. At the trial the 
this motion to the defendant in any juty found In favor of plaintiff «for 
event. 4 *389.60, but this verdict was reduced

Clark v. Union Trusts Co.—S. Deni- by the trial Judge to *69.60, and dis-
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From Orient*! Palace*.

Another magnificent epeclman Is No*

«.î?Si2l'n«"!erh™,7lV“o dlî o»“du*defendant's counter
plaintiff consents to ac-

È
plaintiff. Motion by defend- judgment: If

ant for an order requiring the action to cept the sum of $69,50 the Judgment tlngtllsh tne naauiMya8( C^TwrliéSC wbnhaàg.the rich 
, . proceed under C- R. 184, etfc. Motion wll! be for payment ot that sum by le- M. Hendersoni s art g^lertes on ^ ^  ̂ ,,

rT^HROUGH these mains and,adjourned peremptorily until 18th tost., fendant without cosU of the action or King-et. are in re-^lnere jor 1 .. . eoHec
riftHKUUun when the action Is to stand dismissed 4, the appeai, meb consent of plaintiff noteworthy sale of Orientai
■ 1 . pipes IS. yGpndupte^ progreae l8 ahown In obtaining re- be signified to the registrar on or Toronto has ever ^known.^

ntatlon to deceased plaintiff.

: iaer u. n. iim. ere. mouun wm be for payment 01 mat sum oy ae- *«• ,“ —, e0p the most collection In CanafiA This speennen
peremptorily until 18th lhst., fendent without costs of the action or K b*I*bth^r 0# oriental rugs that shines with a tremulous gleam that

-G. M. Vanoe, for plaintiff. J. G. lnK a new, trial Costs of former trial totlmacy with aru^aa^e ^ w, 1 of oriental rugs Tpronton-

swArtîfeS «—!&« .r-K .■ssk?æiæ'sârswasirMrtrtSî
îSfalLi LÀne,D1T,te8 Counsel stating that settlement of the f.af ̂ .«“hefloors. that tapestry the be complimented on the artistic hare
Act. and also defendant's counter claim. matter in question Is pending, ask ad- ™a,V. deecrlptlon. jmonlzlng way hie galleries have beep

1 " ’ < \ I Journment. Case struck out of the list. ’ Maanllicence of East. 1 hung. But then, Mr. Henderson hag
Before Riddell, J, ! To be restored upon tb® aPPl'ba“bn ... the luxuriance, all the rich splen- 'had an unusual chance in decorating

Re Dixon—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for f‘ther pajty lf 86111 d g dor, all the beautiful resplendence of land enriching his art rooms with there
Infanta Motion on behalf of infants th_ry- T.’Abbe—D C. Ross the east, are expressed In the collec- | magnificent speclmena
for an order for payment of Interest Magnuseen v. L ADbe u. u. 
out of court as maintenance. Order 
made.

Re Erickson—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infanta Motion on Infants’ behalf 
for an order for maintenance. Order 
made for payment of *100 therefor.

Re Chambers—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
fo.* infanta Motion on behalf of In
fants for an order for payment ox' *60 
a year for each for maintenance. Or
der made.

Re McClure—F, W. Harcourt, K.C.. 
for Infant. Motion on behalf of In
fant for an order for payment of *100 
a year for maintenance. Order mada 

Re McEvoy—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
tor Infant. Motion by the official 
guardian for an order allowing pay
ment of taxes, and for payment of ‘75 
per year for maintenance. Order 
made.

Re Draper—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant Motion on behalf of in
fant for maintenance. Ordpr made 
for payment of *10 from time to time.

Re Brittle—8. Denison, K.C., for ex
ecutor. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fant Motion by administrator for 
leave to pay Infant's moneys into 
court and for maintenance. Order 
made for payment In.

Re Lyons Co.—J. T. White for peti
tioner. Motion for a winding up or
der. Enlarged sine die.

Re Bell—D. C. Ross for mother. F.
W. Harcourt K.C., for Infant Mo
tion by mother for payment of Inter
est out of court for maintenance. Or
der made for payment until further or
der.

Re O'Connell—A, K. Gooderman tor 
mother. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infant Motion by mother for an or
der tor maintenance. Enlarged one 
week.

Re King—J. B. Holden for parent.
F. W. Harcourt K.C., tor infant 
Motion by parent tor an order for 
maintenance. Stands tor further In
formation.

ft-.?

;

home your, drinkingThe Globe thinks the possibility of 
being a county seat dangles before 
Cobalt Halleybury, Ltskeard and 
Englehart The government might as 
well say at once that Halleybury will 
be the county seat There has never 
been any other Intention.

The Star has an ode "To N. W. Row
ell, K.C," which the poet terminate* 
with this couplet:
"In short" said he, "Why, bless my

sowl,
I'd chouse to be—N. W. Rowell!”

Upon which we remark:
The Liberal (aureate, Mr. J. Bengough, 
Contents himself with rhymes a little 

off,
He would not like, lf, speaking of hi» 

stuff,
We credited it to Mr. J. Benguff.

your
and cooking water. Your eyes, 
nose and tongue tell you that 
something’s wrong. To have-ab- 
solutely pure, sterile water, you 
must filter it; and the only safe, 

efficient filter is the

F
minded 
plain ai 
make*.

Bvf

journalism” and Mr. Jaffray calls it 
“standing by your freen’sl" .What Mr.

S 4 Rowell wants to do Is to say that these 
tig* f two gentlemen are not his mentors, 

and that Mr. Rowell believes In public 
4tm ownership, as we think he does. Let 

. * I him come out with one good clear blast 
In favor of the people of Toronto bulld- 

t/W’, ,ng tubes, and his determination to 
6*4, À give them the necessary legislation to 

buy out the Toronto Railway.
What Mr. Rowell wants to do Is to 

take up the grievances of the people of 
Toronto, which can be cured by public 

'A (k i ownership, and In that way -the grlev- 
• 11 a nces of all Ontario also. Let him blow 

the bugle, louder and stronger and
clearer' NEW YORK CANADIANS.

Brother Jaffray and Brother Atkin- ---------- This is the only filter in the
son are looking for a campaign fund. The Canadian Society of New York,Mr. Rowell needs Uttie election fund if br«£nl**d lb n̂h.M ‘“Uned “* yt£* *orld that shows what it does 

u iC . . book for the prceent see-sod, Dr# Alex, . , . » _ _ _;i _y brent
he has the right kind of platform. The c. Humphreys, being president The and which can DC easily Kept
people are waiting to hear a good dear secretary's report indicates a large . , Besides, it is

. —A? voice with no uncertain sound. amount of commendable activity on 1 sweet ana Cie .
Th« . * 1 the part of the society In the cultiva- j .e eimnlest of all filters. <The Vlorld. therefore, appeals to New- , tion of good feeling and an Intelligent] tne simPlcSt 01 a

ton Wesley Rowell to announce that ; understanding among the great Eng- , Model No> , re. 
this first was only an Instalment, that *'a** stJeak'ng nations. There are over places the kltch- 
h« will dr, ,,,, . .. 200 resident members The secretary, en tap, and takesm be w 1 do something stilt better in a Wylie C. Margeson, Is to be found at uP but little 

, short time. 2 Rector-street, New York. " • room, the barrel
Any member of the legislature who --------------------------------  t b*f"® , ®"ly

will get up and say that he will do his MANHOOD SUFFRAGE fn diameter. This
best to aid the people of Toronto to -------— filter will be. in
set a better street car service and that Says Foreign Minister, But Bill Will 
he will help public ownership In regard Not Include Women, for one

•V ^ *Ub<T ln,ever> poSSlble way' mlght LONDON. Nov. 7.—A deputation schools* * have °?n? 
find a lot of people In Toronto ready to compo8ed M members of parlia- stalled "Jarvis"
to e or m. ment waited upon Premier Asquith 1 olfactories. The M *

this evening to memoralize him In f.°rb*r^ S^P*jarv<S: M“ove* ttô 

favor of adult suffrage, which would ycars ago. 
enfranchise all persons of both sexes.
Arthur Henderson. M.P. for Durham, *wr INVITATION—Come and 
pointed out that only 7.904,655 persons invun^v
were enfranchised out of 45,000,000. see this filter at our Showrooms,

The foreign minister said that the n. , , c.___ ___n.,n
government was p.edged to manhood 23 Richmond Street West Ope 
suffrage and would Introduce a bill to ! from S m ll The demon-
that effect, but it would not Include | daily trom 8 t0 °' 1 nC QCH1°
women. The bd.l, however, he said, stration will astound YOU. YOUI 
would be in such a form that ihe • ... . , .
house could extend It to Include wo- intelligence Will DC appealed to, 
men if the house re pleased. and yQU W}U bc convinced that

filtration is a necessity, and that 

the “Jarvis” is a perfect filter 

Send post-card request for des

criptive pamphlets.

' «
Real
Hamsane,

Ch e-locr]
makes
for 4reiJarvis
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A watch case 
no longer an 

unknown quantity JK

I
xx

T^ORMERLY when you bought 
a watch, the case received 

trifling attention beyond the con
sideration of the decoration or 
monogram.

St

^ w It Say*

Referrl 
complain 
alleged «
electric, 
yewterda: 
kn*w ab 
departin' 
work l*r 
It was a 
have an 
tUm» on 
city by 
opinion 
lighted i 
over thi 
seemed t

free ot 
to you 

week's trade mark, he will make sure of obtain
ing an article that is at once thoroughly 
honest in value and reliable in service.

Gold Filled Cases bearing this mark 
contain more gold now than before the 
recent Canadian Stamping Act forbade 
the giving. of a time guarantee.

They are dustproof and warranted as to 
workmanship and construction and the 
makers at all times stand ready to make - 
good any defects for which they are in 
any wise responsible.

» That tbe case might or might not be 
worth the price paid for it was seldom 
considered. Naturally, errors of judg
ment were common when watch cases 

bought on this uncertain basis.
s’ Now, since the American Watch 

Case Co. have started to advertise their 
product there is no longer any occasion 
for the watch buyer to be misled as 
to the quality of the case. If he will 
just take the precaution to look in
side the case for the Winged Wheel

ft- -4
■6*«t We congratulate Mr. Rowell on the 

étalement that he wants to get the 
farmers of Ontario cheap telephones. 
So far, so good.

How Is he on cheap milk for the con
sumer? Sir James Whitney has only 
got (O cheap school books. We've seen 
pretty good men and women come out 
of a country school house that hadn’t 
five dollars' worth of books in the whole 
outfit. But there wy lots of good milk 
in the plaça

«H•N
were

1

l.'.v

pure.
treated 
for freei 
Hawke, i

HEWj

4r
resWrit, fer * The W«uh*>»a.” 

tells yoe hew to ear# fer year watch.
LET HIM BE GOVERNOR MORE 
, THAN PRINCE.

The fact that the new governor- 1

TORONTO, CANADARECALLED FENIAN RAID THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE COMPANY, ...
The Largest Manufacturers ot Watch Caaaa In the British Empire.

» ! I Btephe 
upon a I 
Chinese I 
once md 
yeaterda 
newed. 
coroner’ll 
tag for

Forty-five years ago last March 10,- 
031 Canadian Government volunteers 
were called for to repel the Fenians, 

quite a disturbance ln official and eo- who were making great preparations 
clal circles thruout the Dominion We to tovade Canada. The event was re

called to memory by a paper read to 
th3 York Pioneer and Historical Sa
tiety yesterday by A. E. Wheeler, who 
went to the front with the Q.O.R. and 
was a member of the sixth company 
under the command of Capt Adams.

The narrator gave a vivid account 
of the event from the calling out of 

It Seems that all sorts of rules and 1 the Q.O.R., Foot Royal, Garrison Ar- 
rvfulations, to which we are unaccua-1 Jllle^y and *s*av*-l Brigade, Including

the famous battle of Ridgeway, until 
the time they were about to return to 

* certain extent the cumbersome and Toronto and settle down to the ordin
ary routine of business.

A hearty vote of tiiapk,s waa tendered 
to Mr. Wheeler for hie interesting

Maasey-Harrle v. Aapden—J./ G. 
Smith for plaintiff* a H. King for 
defendant Motion by plaintiffs Tor an 
order striking out jury notice. Motion 
refused with costs to defendant ln any 
event

Re McPherson—R. L. Defries for ap
plicant F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infant An application for mainten
ance. Stands for production of con
sent

Re Frame—G. R- Roach for appli
cant F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fant Motion by applicant for an or
der for maintenance. Order made for 
payment of $106 a year with privity 
of official guardian.

Smith v. Dunlevle—F. W. Harcourt 
K.C., for infant Motion by official 
guardian tor an order tor payment ot

ygeneral Is of royal blood has caused d*™*»
%*A0t MAM

are familiar with the treatment that 
should be accorded an ordinary gov
ernor-general. but the kinship existing 
between the king and the present In- 

' -ft' cumbent of the office has complicated 
* matter* /

mJarvis Sanitary Filter 
Co., Limited

23 Ridmesfl St W., Teree'e
Phone ago Adelaide.

r-

TbS she» 1 
troubles.

eohe. #...
I. — toned must be observed and that to

StrseT’w
archaic machinery of a European 
court- must be transported to Canada.
We may be sure that it is not the paper.
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COMPLETE* « OR. ETES OEFEKOS 
ISOLATION HOSPITALI the weather] 8R0CKVILLE CONS. 0R6E

QOESIION OF TUL REFORM
ABSOLUTELY
n SURE 1

m
ESTABLISHED 1*64.•f *

JOHN CATTO & SON

Evening 
Winery

MÊÊSSi.w,

; M SSSr “ “ * •"P ”-' Shifted In P,ri te the Land
iiïïFsHa<Bf%e-iï
il! Î5oTjÎÏ!*!LS; liÆî. BROCKvnxB. Nov. 7-(Sp«cl.l.W

an. «_ . « c-MT, w« ar*tnak- Winnipeg. 23—40; Parry Sound, • The Conservatives ot Brockville rida
Fç* tiie Bvenln# Season -ire ar London. 41—64; Toronto. ^T<8Â„«boc at a largely attended convention
log a fascinating display et al! the w*, 38—50; Morureal, 40—52, Q ,g_ this afternoon, Unanimously selected S 
most popular materials and ehade*. 83—50; 8b John. 4.—6«, Haul j the sitting member, A. B. Donovan, to
Hereunder we give a suggestion list &*• _p„e,MU«w- „ 1 again contest the seat for the pro.
at Beautiful Evening Wear lteme: uktl and Georgia» Bar—-»>«- vlnclal legislature

ereeaiBg meterlr to northerly wl»d»i Mr. Donovan mi.de a capital address, I 
generally fmrt a Uttle lower tempera ^ vie wing the record of the Whitney I
tera. ,, _ f.)r. eta- government and outilned legislationH^aPr^nr'lu^tlytîowèrd?ràperature. planned for the future.
U AiV^mt—Ctold with light snowfalls In a resolution of confidence In Sir 
in most localities’ James Whitney' the convention sUg*

—gested that the government consider 
seriously the lmpt rtant problem of tax 

—. . reform, with a dew of relieving In 
Time. That. Bar. wma. gome measure th > weight of taxation

8»jn..................  *7 " v ’ upon buildings and Improvements, and
Noon................................ ® u'il m ttr”’ shifting It In part) to the land, as it 1*
5 p m.............................. \ i felt that the burden of taxation Is at
4p.tn.„..................... 1U Jr 20 N.W. present unequally divided, and exer-
8 M«n ■^"■^"4SV difference from aver- clses a retarding Influence upon pro-

ra6a^*hlghe.t4S; lowesb 42. gross and enterprise.
The convention. In another resolu

tion, urged upon the municipalities of 
eastern Ontario nnd upon the hydro- 

Nov 7 At From eiectric commission the Importance of
Rsrd.nlan ........ Montreal ..........•••••Ll?n50^ co-operation for the purpose of sscur-
Man. Spinner...Quebec ...........wSmesboro itnr an abundant supply of cheap elec-
Hurona................. Quebec   Mlddle«bor tr,0 ln tbli section of the pro-
K.P. Cecllle....New York ......vlnce. "
Hamburg...........N»2 vnLv ‘" ftott^dam The government was also urged to
Noordam..........New Turk .... Atwerp co-operate with the Dominion Oovern-
^”nJ=nd.........Yorti ".'."..'.-Havre ment ln any scheme that may be pro-

..............New York - posed for the Improvement of high-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Treaoent vTHAT IS WHAT 
WE THINK OF

V Conditions Net Ideal, But Best 
That Can Be Secured—Mis
understood, Says McCarthy.

tm “FRUIT-A-TIVES” WILL ALWAYS 
CURE THIS TROUBLE

spy
. *

3W; F M1 NICOLLMcMillan’s Corner, Ont. ' 

"Tour remedy Frult-a-Uvea is a pet
ite not as bid as they have been or feet panacea for rheumatism. For 
as bad as AWL -MoCartiiy painted them yours, I suffered distressing palne from

sciatic rheumatism, being laid up aev- 
ore] times & year, and not being a.Dl€ 

the northwest ratepayers, according to work at anything. I went to dltter- 
to Dr. Hastings, Medical Health Otfi- ent doctors who told me there was no 
icer. Tho he was too ill to go down to UB6 g0inr anything; It would pass 
his office yesterday, The World found away ‘
fiSnZni t*"t OVer th* "Fortunately, about two years ego, 1
telephone last night. . hVr«’ and they cured me.

"Everything IS bring done under ex- '“L, , t!,,,„ .h^ occasionally
lstlng conditions to safeguard the Since then I takc them occa«o j 
health of the patients,” he declared. 1 «md keep free of pain. I am sausnea 
He. said that Aid. McCarthy had prob- that ’Fruit-s-tlvee curad ^Vone who 
ably .been dealing with old conditions matlsm and they will cure anyone wj® 
in Ms address. 1 takes them." JOHN B. MCDONALD.

Aid. McCarthy spoke of the prox- Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago

g„sr.;,*'L!5“rÆ;îr “*,i“Sï“^pÆS.£'>sS;
would be impossible to change. But, . medicine in the world.
In view of the fact that a new hospital “Frult-a-tivee keeps the whole sya 
will soon be built, they will have to ] tem tree of uric acid and will always 
be endured until they can be gotten cure rheumatism ln every form, 
away from. , 1 BOe a box. 6 for $2.80, or trial else,

“Steps are taken In every ca.se of ; a,,’ deaLler8 or sent postpaid
death to avoid any danger. Bodies are Frult-a-tlve#
only allowed to stay there until the. | 
undertaker can remove them. Limited, Ottawa,

•There are some general principles 
whloh are undesirable, but they will 
be. remedied in the new hospital. We 
afe getting away as soon as We can.,

Dying. Bent to Hospltei.
"As for the high death rate, the fact 

that children die tile s*mc day they 
are taken to the hospital 1s not the 
fault of the hospital. A certain num- 

Iber of people, will not consent to have 
their children taken there until they 
are In a critical condition. The hoe- 
pita! get» the worst class Of cases.
They are taken there as a last resort, 
when It Is seen that all other meas
ures have failed. .

"When we have the new hospital It 
is probable that the majority of cases 
will be taken there during the early 
stages of the disease, in many cities 

V arrangements are made for hospital
, dlicoveredThar

But Thomas Mawson Speaks of ^=eMÿhecyuJj& T6a* 11 not the e“e 
Toronto as Oolnf «omit- 'gtXJLSl ÎSMS

Leaving Europe Behind. .S'»!"
Last year we purchased a double set 
of milk tins on which have been placed 
padlocks. The cans are thoroly etertl. 
zed at the hospital, locked and sent 

to the dairy farm, where they have a 
duplicate set of keys. In that way 
the milk tel kept tiioroly Çlean and 
there has been a wonderful Improve
ment.

wÿ -

:
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Conditions at the Isolation Hospital
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That Is what you want, when 
you Invest your money. One 
reason we thln-k so well of 
Port McNtofil and have faith 
In town lots located there, la 
because the C.P.R. have 
made It one ot their most 
important terminals.
THE C.P.R. INVESTMENTS 
ALWAYS PAY DHTDENttS 
Seven and a half mttlton of 
dollars Is the estimate of the 
money already spent In 
Port McNlcoll. The Immen
sity of the work must be seen 
to be fuHy appreciated. Bay 
a lot In Port McNlcoll To- 
Day. Yon simply cannot 
lose 11 you invest In one or 
îwo lots.

Call and sec us, or
tWO IN THIS C0UP0NJPI1 
WILL FORWARD PHOTO- 
CRAPKt AND MAPI SR 
PORT MoNICOLL AMD THE 
PROPERTY.

In an address given Monday night to

Gown Materials
gold and SILVER beaded, and 
WHITE SILK SPOT CHIFFONS. 
IVORY DOT SILK WETS. CRYSTAL 
FISH NETS. Fine 
DOTTED and STGCRED BRUSSELS 
3fB*WL
White and cream ALLOYKR CHAN-

and
gentle

Appli
cations

the barometer.white PLAIN,

mur laces.
DUCHESS and ROSE POINT LACE, 

HDGINGS and PLOUNCINGS.
SILK EMBROIDERED BANDINGS. 
EVENING TRIMMINGS at all kinds.

MBSSALINE

aient
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

v andPAILLETTES 
SILKS.
BROCADE SATINS, ORIENTAL SAT
INS, CREPE DE CSBNBS, CHIFFON 
VOILES, NINONS, EOLIENNES, MAR
QUISETTES,
MULLS, ALL IN A FULL RANGE 
OF EVENING SHADES.

M Kinds ol
ECZEMA

NAN I
1

HISKY NEW YORK DOESSILKBORDEREDf m
*

Highland 
Scotian 4 ways.

I Stormont Conventions.
CORNWALL. Nov. 7.—(SpeclaL)-- 

The Conservatlv*» of the County of 
Stormont will meet ln Massey Ha.lL 
Finch, on Saturday, Nov. 11, to select 
a candidate for the Ontario Legisla
ture. A special train has be*» 
ranged to leave Cornwall at 12.80 P-tn.

The Liberals of Stormont have not 
as yet announced the date of their 
convention. They will have to select 
some one to rep ace W. J. McÇar*?1, 
Avonmore, the late member, who win 
not be available in this contest, aa he 
has disposed of ils Interests to Avon- 

3866 locating In the

1

7DScaUoa«o“CXiUcuza.-Dept. CM, Bosun. USX.
Lace Costume 
Patterns

J. C. HAYES CO.Ltd.J| Æ
« el

Cantlnugd Prom P*B» 1«
to 40,000. But, as addltional rrimv. ^ 
ln from city and county, tl» Kepubhe*® 
lead' dwindled, until, at. sight offou-k. It 
began to dawn upon the . cl
both parties that the contest would not be 
settled until the last election district had 
reported.

Royal*’Alexandra—Viola Allen, In

"me- 
the’ Magician,

3 Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.15, 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 1.15. 8.15.

-^cation

n^n^WSf’Mmlc Concert..

“Barna^y NeUon's ReclUl. Forest- 
era’ Hall, College-street, 8.

•> MM.TIB
154 BAY IT. TOtOBTO
Plsass 1st as kaew mote skat Peri
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Atiwes

O.
gome novelties belng-wbown Just now 
in Black and Ivory Shaped (semi-

ar-

SOME MISTAKES MADE 
IN CITÏ ARCHITECTURE

§ /
mrery life, th» 

fcnnlpotence

Henderson’s gai
ly t say carelessly 
ation of richness, 
may!-; hundreds 

| from some po- 
patlent werk of 

Let unpaid artist, 
bend id luster. Jt 
Lw forth many an 
Lrous ndmlnittoa 
kllerles are open-

sure to be some 
ri at prices w lutin 
rho love art but 
Ly tie enormous 
[ordinary way of 
kens and furnish- 
Bn assured The 
L-ould be absolute- 
hd that any piece 

upon sa*e at re*

particular, which 
[olds the delighted 
[ration, Is a silky 
t-e and costly rug, 
been denotes great 
[per the luster, the

m3 /m. ma embroidered net tunics. 
BRUSSELS LACE NET ROBES. 
SEGUIN NET ROBES, Jet and Silver. 
HMEROIDERED CREPE DE CHENS

" e *• **ME
L-RetUT"

at midnight from more
i

« rn.u-.e-. --- - --, state Indicate a general ReitoWlcan vic
tory, Gov Wnfhler. a native of Quebec,
being
a greatly 
out of
the vote was:
(Dem.) 18,530.

TW

.
V more and purp 

west. reium^hto’HUSH LACE ROBES, etc., etc.
DEATHS. South OWtarlo Liberals.

DAiLT—At St. Michael’s Hospital. WHITBY, Nov. 7.—(Special)—South
6, James Daly of this city. Ontario Liberal! assembled to mass

Funeral Thursday. Nov. ». at 8 »° ! meeting here to- day accepted the re- , «resent ln
McCabe * Co.’s Undertak- ,lgnauon ot R R Mowbray as can- About 400 people were present m

322 Queen-sitreet east, to dldate for the kiglslature, and on his convocation HaU last night and heard 
Interment In motion, seconder by William Purvey. ; Thomaa h. Mawson give his second 

| nominated Mayer Sinclair of Oshawa. ^ ^ ^ flve Qn Towq

! Wa° motion was adopted warmly com- Planning. Mayor Geary was ln the 
1 mending the appointment of N. W. <jhair and introduced the lecturer, who 
Rowell, K.C., as leader of the party m ^ £or fale toplc -The Preparation* 
O tarlo. of Data Necessary for a Successful

City Plan.**
The lecturer gave an outline of the 

various essentials to be considered, 
bow these tacts should be obtained 
and the proper method of procedure 

uata had been gathered.

Silk Coatings2
AUCTION SALES.

i *1Nov.’s.'ssrr.srîjssîfœws: 
èiès avrasKS™?1" “*

nujority ot last year has beeéâUgment- 3l a^rentiy. so thst the .Democtatta 
representation 
cations

a.m. from 
Ing Parlors 
St. Michael’s Church.
St Michael’s Cemetery.

PRICE—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on; 
Nov. 7, 1811. Albert Price, beloved ! 
husband of Catherine Auger, aged 36

0.Into the

Opera and 
Evening Cloaks

Harass®?*-?1

Tto oonaUtuttooal
del elections was practicelbr assured or 
victory at W o’clock to-nigtit

The Art Event 
of the Season
Gigantic Unreserved 

Catalogne

AUCTION SALE
rf On, «15.000 WMk 
of Rare and High Class

Careful of Diet.

-
etlcs ln the hospital. In addition to 
looking after all the cookln- *8e ln- 
struots the nurses In the care of food,
Ct“I recognise as fully a» Aid. Mc
Carthy the necessity tor 
change as soon as possible. He Is much 
concerned with health matters aad he 
Is ambitious to have tne best isola
tion hospital acoommodatvon PO.Mble.f

Charming dloplay of *}1 the delicate
t&T very ^5^1»  ̂

fairly coetly. ' ^
"Rpautlf ul rans® of iMPOSIJiw 
BLACK VELVET CLOAKS, in Single 
pattern garments only.

years.
Funeral Thursday a* 8 am. from 

3»Ls late residence, 25 Hannaford- 
•treet. to St. John’s Church, Kings- 
ton-road. interment in Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

o^sfsfAjSwasxïOttawa. The cl olee for Liberal stan 
dard-bearer nov Mes among E. P. 
Gleeson, E. P. :lJ1c0rf.th- ?!"„
ihoe. Aid. Plnajfd and Auguste Le
mieux.

which two years U» went
^lectlmr Herman C. Bnehr mayor ovwthe late tom L,. JCdtolK
to the Democratic field, electing New

with the exception ot ^7*
Newton D. Baker, tÿe new m

equal votes tor women, sad Is pledg- 
bu .or all progressive Issues. In _hle

ïSrîâsirEH OTri •
Johnson stood.

' |
v. yen tne
The chief point In a preliminary sur
vey was, he said, a correct knowledge 
of locality, ln which all features should 
be noted. He then explained his own 
method of procedure. Illustrating his 
remarks by means of slides showing 
61s work in the Town otBolton In Lan
cashire. The work, he explained. In
volved many difficulties and diepouf- 
agements, but the most Important 
side of If was to gain the Interest and 
approbation of the ordinary man.

He again congratulated the City ofi 
Toronto on their solution of civic pro-

-if it does not call for another re- Mem# which toad arisen, but he also
if it aoM n, ï f the aboi;, added a warning,

ferendum, I fifths clause,” said “You have done wonderful things,’’
tlon of the_ th’*a'™nhc8e referring to be said, “and in architecture you pro- 
Controller F. P • a|(nm “if mise to go ahead, far ahead, of us IB 
the provincial .J» the old country. You In Toronto are
U does, Iar?* favor of larger distinctly pioneers, but you are mak-
,l5L“lffii ?d larger salaries ffig mistake which enthusalstic pion- 
«o better llcense men -ho^ould not eers wi^maka ^ , „hort syn-

,be ^rt4ff H Scence of the Domln- opsls of problems to town planning
Affiance** the three-fifths which had arisen to England, and ex-

lon Alliance saia i plained how, by careless solutions of
ciause v as on'y a side issue, an» problMne, great blunders had
fa' A like” »id Mr. Parkinson, pro- 1 been made, which to rrotjfy had In-
.A , in' PrMhvterlan Churoh and • volved enormous expenditures- 

minent In Prebbyterlan Lnuron anu , Mr Mawaon,g lectufe to-night will
Laymen M’ss onary . speclaUy under the auspice* of the
« L «nuare aKalnrt the liquor ! board of trade, and a very large at-
?refflc™heyQ would hav« stood some tendance Is expected,. The subject 
traffic, they ^ lt COmlng will be "Street planning, with special 

wiur i e reference to traffic problems Incident
to manufacturing, commercial and 
residential areas.” Mr. Mawson spent 
practically all Of yesterday motoring 
and getting Into touch with the c!ty’| 
outstanding problems. Pleased as he 
was with Toronto’s beauty and >JS 
character of its development thus far,, 
he was astomded at the tremendous 
opportunities tor planned improve
ment and at the foolhardlhood evi
denced by large expenditure* without 
well matured, comprehensive plans by 
competent experts. From now on Mr. 
Mawson will deal more directly with

A Coiffure Scarvesm
bates burial CO.

124 AVENUE ROAD. ■■ 
Car. of Bernard.

«J. W. BATES
Late ot Bate. * Dodda

m Magnificent «bowing of HAN
ï& îdÆÆKfLjtj

p.
fore-

al Palaces.
it specimen Is No.
. Is a Royal Khiva j 
i way. Its only du- 
lesslon of Sir Wm. # 
,8. .the richest rug 
i. This specimen 
ulous gleam that 
as soon as one en- 
of great age and 

—this Is made of 
t possesses tne al- 
ity of changing its 
l viewed from dlf-

Wlth regard „

SsrZsa.6LS."5s, srz 
ssrt’&
vately owned houses. That Is the only 
way, says Dr. Hasting», that slaugh
tering could be carried on under proper 
conditions. In that way a great deal 
of nuisance would be removed. 

Meeting Was Misled.
“I undereood -that Aid. McCarthy 

was speaking of conditions existing 
In the

CoMei^ativ^O invention to-day. bhat 

of the present member, T. W. Me 
oi me h lbort order he was re-

the delegates present

cTmEN’8 VIEWS.

I •#1Phene Colle*»Evening Gloves
Garry, K.C. In 
nominated by

temperanTUBES THF SOLUTION 
FUR TRKFFIG GORBESTIOS

of Kid and Silk make*In full range

ORIENTALSilk Hosiery, Republicans Capture New Jcreey.

will control both branches qt the legls-

SIR wSiT-S
doubt elected a Republican senator. and 
this will make the senate riand aleven 
Republicans and ten Democrats. The as
sembly wU be taeAe upotemoxUtxAtely 
38 Republicans and 22 Democrats.

A Democratic Landslide.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 2.—KWltUOky. 

for years considered to the balance be-

ISS, ÏS.ÆÏX S
McCreary (Democrat candidate forgover* 
nor) had oeeh elected by from 20»d00 to 
40,000 majority. His opponent was Judge 
Edward C. O’Rear.

de-

makes.

hospital at the present Time, or
newVttri”
mAn of the meeting held Monday even- 
to* to Brodlri’s Hall by the Northwest 
Toronto Ratepayers’ A»i<>o>*ri0,V. . [ 
thought that the conditions might 
have been a little colored, but The 
World's report was an accurate one ln 
my opinion."

"Aid. McCarthy’s ------ -
highly colored,” declared one of - the 
city fathers who was present at the 
meetln», ’’but I think he was reported

C°Thruout the address Aid. McCarthy, 
used the present tehee, speaking of 
investigating visits he hlm»elf made 
to the Isolation Hospital. .

The morgua he declared iuto which 
the bodies of patients who die are 
placed, Is directly opposite the pantry 
where the bread and milk are kept. 
He spoke of th« narrow corridor be- 
tweénand declared that In * visit 
made he eaw germ-laden bedding and 
rf&hin* being taken out at the same 
««ma «g food was being brought lb 
The tbe-ddlixg wag raleéd above the » toVnotr the bearer to paw, and 
Aid McCarthy, in impassioned sceçnts, 
asked the horrified listener» to con
sider the Irreparable evil that might
be accomplished by that momentary
De »== y It mtrht mean th* life of

1

RUGSmost resplendent 
l1 rugs Tpronton- 
afforded the op» 

lng, and what to 
n the opportunity 
specimens at aus

si be thanked for 
inlty, and he must 

the artistic her» 
alleries have been 
r. Henderson ha» 
nee in decorating 
. rooms with thee»

Distinguished Visitor From India 
Sees Weakness in Toronto’s 

Transportation Facilities*

Real Lace 
Handkerchiefs

;

I
Choicest profusion of all *a^?[1[® 

of Real Lace Handkerchiefs
for dress occasions.

remark* ware

The Right Hon. Louis James Kershaw, 
minister of finance In India for the ;
British Government, Is the guest ot his 
mother, Mrs. M. Kershaw, 1411 College- 
road. Speaking from experience, Hon.
Mr. Kershaw said that British rule In 
India is one ot the greatest organisa
tions ln the world, and et. this account 
Britain’:, great eastern empire Js mak
ing tremendous strides.

Hon. Mr. Kershaw has been largely 
Instrumental in checking the dread dis
ease of malaria in that great country.
It was at bis suggestion that the qu.- Liberals of the two Ottawa»,
nine trade was started and by his ef- hold their nominating

as s ,ere,* w « •r-.s1;-.
a few years he expects to see malaria met. The Liberals of South Sim.oe 
dbmpletely eradicated from that coun- whj nominate their candidate at Bar-

Nov. 11, and Centre Staicoe

1

A spectoa consignment 
of MESSRS. A. BEELIAN 
Sb SON, well-known dealers 
of London (England).

Démocratie Onto In Kansas Comprising We Sfld COSt-

âEiêlsë snsïirB
Sarouk, Keshon, Kasok,

late BeAmbUcan congressman. A. C. M ajgQ gjjj^ and (Jom-

------  ■ ets’ Hair Palace Strips.

Head and 
Shoulder Shawls *

I
wither In fairly heavy Fine Knit
Woo? Wrap Shiwls or In the most
go s» amer of REAL SHETLAND (or 
the popular ORENBURG make at 
m-îch tower figures); together with 

y' a magnificent sh°wing °f V 
( DIAN KNIT and CROCHE! PURE 

SILK MAKES.

MAIL ORDERS A STUDY.

chalice
’election. _____,

Disappointment was expressed ev
erywhere among the churchmen yes
terday over the Liberal platform.

A •

«a?rma1or'tyovor Blankenbur*. the Re-

l5iHlB-brS: the'fS W*
A Democratic Cincinnati.

rni ttmBUS Ohio, Nov. 7.—In Cincln- ^Mavor Louis Schwab, runntnji for 
re-elect on° with the Republican endorse- 
wnt, was defeated by Henry 1. Hunt
(^mTotodr°Brand Whltloek (M.) ^ 
HDDarently been elected for a fourth byPA*plurallty In the neighborhood of afyw*

JOHN CATTO & SON -ON-
Llberals at Barrie on the 13th.

try.

Thursday and 
Friday

Afternoons at 2.30

NOV. 9th and 10th
AT OUR ART GALLERIES 

87-89 King St. B.

ajf Wonderful Improvements,
The visitor from India la exceeding-

fy nleased with Canada, and especially flate the Conservatives have 71
with the Queen City. He. candidates in the field, and the Liber- ,

years ago, and during h[® I have 40. The Labor party have local problems.

IxrusL*’!;z‘ii
tio^’facilities The street car service, liberal party Is considerably behind in Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed 
“e n»tes, is far below what a should th(, race s0 fai;. There arc 106 constit-
be, and it* is his firm ,? uencies In Ontario.
Solution of -this great proolem lies In 

Referring to numerous anonymous havlng tubes run In all directions for 
complaints against places, which It is at least two mjlM from the heart ot 
alleged are not ^hted by the hydro- the city Torontohas now grown to 
electric, Engineer K* L. Aitken sai VL^S Tubes, he declares, are
yesterday that he wished P«oPle who ^l'a e ‘deas. whloh rapld transit can
knew about them would telephone the the ^ompllshed. Hon. Mr Kershaw 
department. They had to do their be^ farther, and states that ■-ubes 
work largely by the use of maps and ^ not only enhance the value or 
tt was almost Impossible for them to suburban and rural property, hut would 
have an exact Idea as to the oondi- greatly add to the values of properties 
turns on the 403 miles of streets in the in tile heart of g1* c^ldents. 
cltv by that meana He was of the, Motor Car kcciu w.
opinion that all of the streets were The visitor has been appalled by^the 
lighted as he had spent three hours s,i<i the tube system
over the map recently and things this ^“^.mjnate a large number of 
seemed to point that way. mishaps in that the cars would

—---------------------------ce underground, leaving nearly twice
Pilee. Fissures, etc., successfully the roadway space for horse and motor

treated without an operation. Write vehicles in the crowded down-town 
for free booklet and references, Dr. streets.
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-stl, Toronto. 3 ^«'£ar(>pe.

HEWG1LL AGAIN REMANDED. fh^Royal Training School at
mouth, Devonshire.

^Sd- *eT%Sld to Milk.

Not only dW he make the startling 
.tVt.roenls credited to him in yester- d*v ^rnlng's World, but he made 
.«in a reate r revelations in regard to 
f^îhotd^serm» In milk, whfch he re- 
nnested toe pree. not to publish at 
nrMent Altoo the statement was 
male to a public meeting, to the pub-

KINGSTON, Not. 7.—(Special.)—F. G xt his 1st» residence,; «72 Huron- 1 lcA„Wemlidn«*** nqultfes^ft appears 
Lockett has been e'ected ctaarman of the street, the funeral service of the tot* J?*' information did not come
board of governors of the General Hos- Jameg xvtlson. parks commissioner. the Health Department. Both
pltat. A comm 11Jva’,arÇP°i took place yesterday morning al»d af- [Î?m<-■ j, o. Hastings, City Medical
elder plans for I torwards the body was taken to Nl- health Officer, and J. C. Nàsmttn- ^1^
wlnB’ , agara Falls, Ont, and Interred. Tho Bacteriologist, declare^ that M ^°“ld

w”,S. T «W «« Parties in want of mre
ST *"• ,!rP“'J * ..............«ad choice Orhatti Bug.

day nl-ht. when It is expected candidates Mayor Geary and Aid. Graham, C. B. JrcviN Water is now being pumped over six j Vg1i W&it fOT tiÜS
will he selected. Dr. A. E. Ross and Dr. Chambers, acting parks commissioner PUT STOPPER ON LANGEVI . filter beds of the new filtration . . .
^T^e Liberels^iav* mn^vet'cailed a meet- «d «.e «ta" <,f theMONTREAL “ 7.-<6pe=,al.)- piant. and the mayor announced yes- Bale, BS the COUeCtiOJ iB OM

ins. and matters are very quiet ln the po- f and H. 8. C. Thl ^Itoment Is made here o-day farday that the plant would be entire- 0f the largest 811(1 FINEST
litlcal llne_________ ____________ Wilson, sons of the deceased, and that owing to the Irritation caused in ,y finished before the end of th[* au rmo TfT'JJ'T) UUIKR OF*Motor Show to February. • gme*.Smith, James Reid and Robert M | clrtto.^ toey 2m w^îToflnd ^KED TO TORONTQ0

Announcement is made ‘hat the an- others present were Senator the public ■and papal delegate at Ot- t„a Opacity of the beds. The present FERED IN TOJtUNlU,
nual Toronto Automobile Show will be - F McKay, and Charles [ ^ Mgr Stagnl has forbidden His consumption Is about 47,000,000 gallon# OSitslOfiTUBB Slftll6(l OB SB-
held from February 21 to_28 next. ru« c1?v 'engineer: The chief M«" I^gevln, archbishop of controller Hocken thought the o-nt at ^

Arrangements are In the hands of a addition to the sons 8t. ^onlface, dlacusalng the Manitoba proeent would be able to handle 70,- pUcfttlOB.
committee of the Toronto Automobile mournenrwtre^ Elizabeth Wilson, the question In the province of gallon# ^ (k., „ ruse u ucuniltnil K Ml
Trade Association._______________________  daughter knd Mr# M. Thomson, sis- ~uXc.q _ I City Engineer Rust «POrUd that It Q||A8. M. HENDERSON A CO.
------  further said that the decision Would cost $4^0,000 to build seven new __ v -

was reached ln high quarters on ac- beds, and *710,000 to build thirteen. AUCtlOBBerS.__/
count of the announcement made --------------------------------- --------------- ---------------------
» time ago by Mgr. Langevtn rv 
The effect that he felt like preaching 
^Troaade In all part, of Quebec, tak
ing the ground tijat the acbool 3uee- 
tlon Is not sottloBe

66-51 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO.______

SEND IN COMPLAINTS
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:
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Mr. Kershaiw will-rail next week 

He will visit his son. 
Is ln I rail ml n g as a cadet at 

Dart-

eled.

latch.

NADA ;* Stephen Hewgtll, who still stands 
upon a charge of manslaughter of a 
Chinese lad ln Homèwood-avenue, was 

more remanded ln police court

ter-In-law.

London, Detroit. Chicago—Canadian 
Pacific Way.

The shortest mileage and quickest 
time between Toronto and Chicago Is 
made toy the through trains of the Can- 

are prepared ffom the formula of a adtan Pacific Railway, leaving Toronto 
famous specialist, who has cured 8 a. m., 4.30 p. ea an^7 * £

alps ÉfMSEl sftMi
The She* m*n Isblsmed UffOanm, bentonsami foot | with the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- for eVery disease. At druggists or for gjj united States points. Sleeping 
trouble*. But it I«n_tth« »he«« strii. w««ra ; tem |n June. 1891. and has been suc- jt The Hygenle Drug .Coi, 700 CBr reservations and all Information

I cesalvely solicitor traveling and state street, Toronto. Throe weeks’ at city ticket office, 16 Klng-rtreet
dtMipi^ Sold b, ell drugelst» sad .hoed«kr« agent; July 1, 1909, he w-as appointed trea®^,ent f0r twenty-five cents, east, or Union Station (north ticket
end mad* Vv The Scholl *fg. Ce- Ltd. 472 King traveling freight agent of the Grand refunded if not satisfied. window). ‘ • ®
Street, Toronto. Trunk Railway System at Philadelphia, i money ref unde n

It toAn absolutely new treatment for 
•■CONSTIPATION.”

Shot WhMe Out Hunting.
Nov. ‘.—(Spec al.)—JohnKINGSTON.

Pettlflcr, living at North Clqyne. near 
Sharbot lJ»ke. was In a boat when his 
rifle accidentally discharged and the shot 
went Into his right arm, which Is s;. 
badly shattered that It Is feared It will 
have to be amputated. He had to drive 
thirty miles to get n train to reach here 
for medical treatment.

U. C. C. Smoker.
A smoking concert to to be given by 

♦he" Upper Canada College Old Boys’
Association at the King Edward Hotel 
on Friday evening of this week. The 
committee on arrangement# which has 
Mr. Norman Gooderham a* convener, 
to making plans for an excellent pro
gram of vocal and Instrumental music 
and of burlwqu#

Couldn’t Save Erring Daughter, father tried to square one of the com- 
Ethel Isadora, who was previously plalnants and the magistrate thought 

convicted of two petty thefts, was that a father who would go to such 
sent to the Mercer for six months from lengths to save his daughter was a 
police court yesterday morning. Her worse custodian than iron bar#

once
yesterday morning, and his ball re
newed. He has been exonerated by a 
coroner’s Jury, but the crown to look
ing for more witnesee#

“HYCENIC PILLS”■p
Best dressed

r ladies la To-
rontodependoe

VÆÊzzT perfect condition. 34

6
s

1. DI. A. W. CHASE’S 01% A
CATARRH POWDER4UUe

'^i clears the air passages, stops drop. 
) Stars in the throat and permanent- 

—hr cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
Fÿ tic. a box ; blower free. Accept no

yss^iiJsinssr"
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HELP WANTED. ,

-----T —----
T\7ANTED—Call boy* tor railroad*. Ajh 

If you bave the .ability and dos*re to >V ply 1902 Dundee street m
dourb"eit duUrW‘nyo ™re'»p!?e<1 ti$Ee’* thé V’n'ANTED-lt'iret-class piano caae mak- 
f “ iLhic LUTe Aeeeaance Society of VV era; highest wages paid; steady work.

L’ntted'state»—Assets Over S300,- Apply Gourjay. Winter & Leemhig. 306 
ooe ooO.OO—will undertake to teach and Logan avenue. ed
assist a number of desirable new men 
in life insurance work, uniera con
tract nrovldlng for, in addition to a
lihVral first year1» commission, an an- graph, freight and ticket departments of 
nu!tv which would revert to your sur- Canadian railways. Permanent positions 

‘ viving family in event of . your death, and good salaries to start. Regular tele
graph wires and station books from» 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 

: Ontario Railways insures you practical 
work. The only school.with model trains 

! specializing in this work. Free Book 6 
I explains. Day. evening and mail courses.
! Dominion School Telegraphy, 91 Bast 
: Queen, Toronto. " 36

â Life Isisraece Opportuiitypassenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.' PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
( West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY iMejilMj»

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
NEW SERVICE

r
IU *

XTOUNG MEN with common or high 
A school training for position In tele-court and Bloor-streets. An address 

on the late Buffalo convention was 
given by Mr. Oswald Heath, chairman 
of the Toronto Local Assefbly.
'The Swift Canadian Company are 

preparing to build a new 318,000 addi
tion to their ’factory on,St. Clair-ave
nue at Keele-etreet. The company 
has purchased all the land north of 
St. Clair east as far as Gunn s, Lim
ited, and intend to enlarge their plant 

In the near future.

YORK COUNTY ROADS.ri-i

Nearly all the highways leading Into 
tbe'ctty and some of those within Iho 
city limits are In a deplorable condl- 
tlon and the outlook Is not favorable 
to «by lnrq .-ovement until the roads 
freezé up and traffic reduces them to 
something like passable, 
street East, out beyond Greenwood- 
avenue, Is In some spots almost be- 
yonqjxt fflc of any kind whatever, the 
ocnswuction of the street car lines and 
the-. heavy- rains working up the loose 
soli, until the holes are axle deep. Some 
places on the Danforth-ave. are very- 
bad ' too and the city ^commissioners 
department ought to pity some atten
tion to these matters and not allow 
the, readway to get Into absolute dis
repair pending a complete overhauling 
a ndf rebuilding.

Again, out In Todmorden and upon 
the Don Mills Road conditions are 
awful, the wagons sinking down to ths 
bub In some of the holes. An enor- 
ffitihs" amount of traffic passes over 
thlw.rpad and while It Is true that it 
has already passed under the juris
diction of the good roads commission.
It is- a question whether the York elal.)—To-morrow
Township Council would not be jus- Br(>wn the solicitor and probably a

a.-StS.'S iSSS mm- | number « torn» .... .. ..W-
niancnd The people out there pay In ested In the railway situation, will be a moneHn the form of tlxes i at tne offices of tne Ontario Railway

wv heavv and the I and Municipal Board to see Just wnatand where traffic Is so heavy and tne ^ happen about those famous
nearness to the f,ty_'"®ull ^^hin 1 sw,lcbee that the Metropolitan Kall- 
everÿbody living in York Township way aTe g0 anxious t0 ,et, It the 
ovfen to the northern end of the town- oulcome js along the line suggested 
■hip. by the chairman of tne Railway Board.

Similarly in some parts of the town le neediest to say that not 
of North Toronto and especially on ute will be lost in appealing
the streets, where sewers have been phe town is .bound to see tne finish of

«. laid, conditions are very bad. It is this thing or know the reason why. 
-™-doûbtîul If anything can be done in North Toronto Liberale will meet In 

h. tnkfe of this kind until such time the town hall to-morrow night to ap
es ïhe excavations are fully settled. ! point delegates to Ihe Bast Jork oon- 
Tn tiw Mnnrp P«.rk district lu York 1 vention, wiiicn it is sjcpected, will b.e„ ^wMh,pM°rerZ1ingr uP Mc&nnan- heM at^Markn.m on Saturday after- 

avenue and over to the second, espe- .
oially* in the Moore Park district the YORK TOWNSHIP BRIDGE,
road In some places is abominable. YORK TUWiNonir bhiuus.
Small stumps block the roadway and > —-
the ruts are very deep. Reeve Watson High Water Makes Trouble for Town- 
aome time ago ordered the road com- ship Engineers,
mlsfdoner to at once get things un- . -
der -Way and make the necessary lm- , The foreman in charge of the work 
pnvements, but so far he has not done of .building the Mg new cement bridge 
so. People living in that vicinity com- over the east branch of the Don. on 
nlaln and rightly of the delay. the second concession of East York, atpiam, and r g y. I ^ the | *he crossing known as the Russell H1U-

lt is now late in the year ana ; lfl meeting with a good deal ofappropriations are all well expended. j awing t* the inrush of water,
but good roads are a necessity ana The ^t6 heavy rains have augmented 
whatever the good roads commission tt)e troub]e and yesterday one gasoline 
may do, and they are admittedly mak- engine, which had been working stead- 
leg dow progress, the township cbun- - jjy since 5 o'clock in the morning, was 
cil will be Justified In bending every found to be gaining very Uttie oh the

’TÎS'SfU road.

they will be judged by their work to lay.jng 0( ^he cement and steel rod* 
the early part of the coming sum- | necessary for the tielng together of 
mer. ' The same reasons that apply for ,the two big abutments. The abutments
delay this fall will not then be avail- themselves will be rushed to comple
ueiay = tion as soon as possible, and It 1» hoped
a,,1& ' ~ to get the work pretty well along be

fore the winter sets In. The work Is be
ing done by the York Township Council 
•by day labor, under1 the direction of 
Engineer Frank Barber and Mr. Seath. 
Failure of the contractors entrusted 
with the Job to complete the work has 
led to the .present unfortunately delay.

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 7.—(SpeoiaLL ----------
—The first of the hunting expeditions’^ .PORT CREDIT,
from West Toronto arrived home to- ■
day from Muscootyong, Ontario, after cmDioy# ef Starch Company Meets 
ten days" good sport. The members. r ' witk Rhorltlno Death, of the party were Messrs. S. Wark, „ Wttb Shocking Ueatn.

ïà» ba d6er and 8everal rence6 ^'co^llnU on ffiemR- 
WW A F. & A. M. held

regular monthly meeting in the 6^ea6h, his clothing being
caught In the machinery, lit» being ex- 

when It was stopped. Dr. Button
_ait once eummoned, but he could

do nothing, and an Inquest was deemed 
unnecessary,: ' Goggins leaves a widow 
and -three children. Deceased was a 
well-known and highly respected resi
dent of Port Credit.

THORNHILL.

Literary Society Had Small Attend
ance, But Fine Time,

z

COMPARTMENT CARS : Apply,
! C. T. GILLESPIE, AGENCY MANAGER, 

Arcade» Toronto.

FROM NORTH TORONTO lO P.M. DAILY
TO LIGHTED

farms for sale.
X

ELECTRIC Philp tb Beaton’» List.

1 $30 *£. 7™£Æ,“S' JSSS !
sandy loam, 26 acres wood, worth abou.
85$'SSSSS""Mv WA53S-.STSSTUS’firi

"S' iKSSRi SK SSSiSSKY S
less than two miles <225- mi-- ply W E. Cummer, Thornhill. Out.
town, not 40 miles from Toronto. The . ^
property is in good part, has a good wdb ARTICLES FOR SALE,
on it, is situated on an excellent road 
and is good- buying at the price.

Gerrard- eve.n more „ _ . , , .
The new parish house of St. John e : 

Church is nearing completion, all the 
brickwork being flnisned and the roof 
nearly completed. There .ie etlli a 
large amount of Inside work to be 
done, however, before It' will be ready 
for 'occupation. The new building, 
wMcti costs Jn the neighborhood of • 
$20,000, will contain a large hall for us, 
as a Sunday school and large meet
ings and a large gymnasium £ully 
equipped. The remainder will util
ized tor committee and club rooms for 
the various organizations In connec
tion with the church.

Ex-Alderman 
that he would be • a 
civic aldermanlc honors In Ward 7.

~ TEACHERS WANTED.MARITIME
EXPRESSOTTAWA

IN ADDITION TO COMPARTMENT CAMS NOW IN SERVICE TO
Will Perform the 

Through Service Between

MONTREAL
QUEBEC, M0HCT0N, ST.JOHN, 
HALIFAX and the SYDNEYS
Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m.

(Dally Except Saturday) x

13MONTREAL
A UTOMOBILE — Five-passenger. all 

"•___ ~ ~ __A equipments, first-class condition; $449;
FU) "A:ÇRE^r^!î,'Lmf)-^nf^ronto^àbout decided bargain; worth doubla Must sell. 
t)V than 40 miles from Toronto «oui B53 West'Queen. «
twenty acree nice smooth land, about 10_________
acres Rightly rolling, balance 1 rxiV B HUNDRED neavv printed cards,mg, wltii. about five acres of wood on I jt t.ijibeade nr eooeers, one aou.-ir.Tele- 
it, and having a running spring in It; phont Rsrnard. 33 Dundns. ed-?

j comfortable 8-roomed house, dandy barn, ------- ------------------------- ---------
' with up-to-date stables, good piggery and ttioR SALE—Ten well-bred ewes. T. A. 
hennery. This farm is a splendid home, r Bowes, Concord. 466

1 one which has to be seen to be appre- ----- ----------
I elated. Price $3000, $1000 down. ' Full hi- -xjBW No. 4 Cincinnati, hlgh-power, Uni- 
i formation of above two farms from Phllit versa! ml-llng machine. H. W. Pet- 

& Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.___________ 63 r[e, Limited, Toronto.

Commencing Nov. Stb from Ottawa, end N<
Ottawa.

r. 6th from North Toronto to

announced 
candidate for PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEPIMS CARS

TAKE NORTHBOUND YONGB STREET CAR, 16 MINUTES FROM KING 
AND YONGB STREETS TO DEPOT.

Information, Reaervatlone, etc.,' call
C. F. R. CITY OFFICE, 1« KING ST. EAST. PHONE MAIN 65S0.

I NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO. Nov. 7.—(Spe- 
at 11.30 Mayor

The Most Comfortable Train 
In America >

TNI ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
i I LI) MANURE and loam for lawns and 
v gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

niWBNTY-SEVEN gasoline engines, 1 to 
J- 36 horse-power. H. W. Petrie, Lim
ited, Toronto._________ ■ _______

f BUSINESS CHANCES.

CiTY ticket office
61 KING STREET EAST 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BLOCK.

A N OI FORT-UNITY *to make five dol- 
xjL lars tor one. Safe,, sure, legitimate. 
Small., or large sums acceptable. In- 
vestigete. Box 15» Wor.d

I Shad$
: £

HOTELS, Articles wanted.

.Hiîæ5T™A,rts,0,K,xïïuisr5;
►T6i/' fine min-

; ed: rates moderate, J. C. Brady.

e case.
y

THE Yonge street.

ROYAL SIGNS.ONLY LINE TO o-MiiU: SKflSKSprpf
Robertion. Carsda Life Building, Toron»

a- CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

FLORIDA

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

YXTINDOW letters and eigne. J. E. 
W Richardson & Co.. 147 Church, la- 
ronto. _______________ ed'‘LINE to

TTEtBRAN GkANXa A'an ted—Ontarto 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulhollantl A Co.. MoKInnon Bldg-, ed-7FLATS TO rent.________

rnwO FLATS for light manufacturing. 
I 22 x 30, steam-heated, good floors and 

; light; closet and sink on each Door. Ap- 
i ply Wells Pattern A Machine Works 
! 102 Jarvis street.

AUTOMOBILE GARRAGE AND* 
ACCESSORIES.

CAHADIA* KORTMIRN STEAMSHIP j
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. Wfi5£M>m2r5fe.tiS!$- b«'S

Brantford. **•>
i I With Electric Lighted Pullman 

Sleepers. Christmas Sailingsi
Return Tickets 

AT LOW RATES 
NOW ON SALE

edTRAINS
DAILY 33 PERSONAL.From Halifax, N.S., tor Bristol,

R.M.S*. “ROYAL" EDWARD,” 
Wednesday, November 26th.

R.M.S., “ROYAL GEORGE,” 
Wednesday, December 13th.

Unsurpassed accommodation, 
all classes.

Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.

H. C. BOURI.IFH,
General Agent, corner King and 

Toronto Streets, Toronto.

------- — —-- --------------------
TX7EALTHY banker’s widow. 80, would 
VV marry ; confidential. A. Box 36, To
ledo Leas-ue, Toledo, Ohio.8.00 ,,m„ 4.40 and 11 p.m.

Only double track line.
Dining car service unsurpassed.

T-
ANTED—At once, a number of sec- 

Have you a car tow ond-hand cars, , . ,,
dispose of, or does it need repairs? If ®o,

! we will either repair it or find a quick ____
. sale for same. We have an up-to-date ry-p.. CLAIR HOSPITAL. Cleve and, Ohio, 
repair shop, fitted with the latest appli- O offers 214-year course for nurses; 
ances; all work guaranteed; and, if pre- three months given to post-graduate 
ferred, our man will repair your machine course in New York City. Apply Superin- 
at your own garage. We have a full line tendent,
of accessories. Try our gasoline at 13c: ; ; ., ...........—. ■ ------ '1 —3
Apply Yonge Garage, 331 Yonge st.

HOSPITAL nursing.' TORONTO CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST COR. KING AND YONGB STS.
Phone Mein 4206. ed7

» t

$14E dtt ROOFING.

’GPtiâK'&ssr jé-eswteied-7

TOBACCXIS AND CIGAIt£
A LIVE BOLLARD, WholMeie amT Be- 
A tail Tcbacconlst, 138 Yonge-sv Phone 
Main «643. ed-7

I'
f-CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.n

!,
Metal
Tele-

A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. 
A- weather strips. 114 Church, 
phone.

BROS.. 124 AdelaMe-«t. West.

Round Trip ed7
I WEST TORONTO.

Day’s Doings Out In the Western Hub 
of the City.

To -DICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
£lf tractor, jobbing. 638 Yonge-street.NEW

YORK
ed-7

WINDOW CLEANING. BUTCHERS.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
1. West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-f

rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
X Limited. 389 Yonge street. ed7

1
ARCHITECTS. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

zrtEOROB W. ont) «NLOCK, Architect. 
O Temple Bulldlcg. Toronto. Main 45»» T IME. CEMENT, ETC—Crushed Stone ' • 

JJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
Quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. TéL 
M. 6669. M. 4224, Park M74, Coil. 13T3 ed-7

TKursd&y
November 16 ~

MEDICAL.

TYR. DEAN, Specialist. Diaeaaee of Men. 
1J 5 College street.the!»

Masonic Temple, Annette-street.
The Junior Chapter of the St. An-, 

drew-i Brbtherhood at St. John'» 
Church received a visit from the chap
ter at St. Mary’s the Virgin, Dover- *r»r

ed
PRINTING.

ryUSINESâ'cARDS, Wedding Announce? 
O ments, Dance, Party, Tally Cards. 
Office and Business Stationery. Adams. 
«01 Yonge-street.____________________ ed-7

Return Limit 
Nov. 2516 yin..

LEGAL CAROS.tlfflCt
was

: Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 2 To- 
ronto-St., Toronto.

4

West Shore 
Railroad k

ea

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
T»ROF. MULVENEY'S Famous Tape 
I Worm Cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st., Toronto. fd-«

THROUGH BOOKINGS hem NEW YORK
EGYPT, nSwiCcHiruC JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA mjSS.IU
By BOVAL BRITISH MAIL ST1AMEXS

4»* P&O
ST1A* NAVIGATION COMPANY 

eaui œ~ m i^imii.w imi ima ae.

iBisTBis ;gaH
may be secured for steamers leaving rtreet private funde to loan. Phone M. 
New York. Bbston and Montreal from LlL 

A. F. WEBSTER * CO,
N.E. Corner King nod Yonge Streets.

Consult Agents Cana
dian Pacific Railway, 
Grand Trunk Railway 
or New York Central 
Lines,
SO Yonge St, / 

Toronto. AM

HERBALISTS.edTHORNHILL, Nov. 7. —(Special!. —- 
Owing to the Inclemency of the weath
er and unpleaeantness of traveling the 
meeting of the Literary Circle at the 
resilience of David James was not ' as 
largely attended ae usual, but those 
preeent were fully repaid by a most 
carefully prepared .program, being an 
•’Evening With Our Canadian Poets.” 
The selections given by the various 
members of the company present «bow
ed a variety of tastes, and were well 
received. The essaye of Miss Elliot and 
Mise Gilmore, were carefully prepared, 
showing much research work, the lan
guage being beautiful and the Jnfotxma- 
tlon interesting. Most assuredly the 
Interest created In our home writers 
will bring desired results. ,

Cecil Pearson gave a musical selec
tion whioh was received with much ap
plause. The vocal selections of Mies 
Bad-1 e of Toronto were of a very high 
character and «he w-111 be well received 
should she be present at some future 
.time. Mies Ethel M. Eadle of the Uni
versity College gave an ad-dresa upon 
•’Beautiful Algoma" that described the 
beauties of the district traversed, the 
hardships of the settlers and the great 
promise of the future, all being listened 
to with rapt attention. The subject for 
the next meeting will be "Vacation 
Notes and Incidents” and "How to Keep 
Young," whi-ch promise to be as Inter
esting as the first meeting.

The remodeling and renewal of the 
buildings owned -by Messrs. Hall and 
Nesbitt are proceeding with good pro
gress and both will be ready for occu
pying by spring. These residences will 
be quite attractive when completed.

Mood Poison—Syphilis P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 
sure carp for nervous headaches, 

dlsziness, neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office, 169 Bay street, Toron-

o.r ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers. So- 
L licitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 62S2.

X Elder, Dempster A Co. ed7to.edMontreal toROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
YsckUsl Crelwe U Herwsy eai tU «Uâltirrss^ Gape Town.

SS. Benguele, Nov. 20. Sokoto, Nov. 10 
First Cabin to Cape Town, $100.09. 
First Cabin to Mexico City, $65.00. 
a. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 1» 

Adelaide St. East.

Mexico. HOUSE MOVING.

TYOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
Ill Nelson; 106 Jsrvls-etreet._______ #4$

$413 fM. 7024. FLORISTS.I
TOYO KISEN KA1SHA NE5r»n

Night and SundayWhite Star-Dominion
and for the past five years living re- ! 
tired with his daughter in Madoc Vil
lage, left his house soon after dinner 
to hang a door In a neighboring bam. 
When be did not return for his usual 
evening meal, neighbors, who went to 
took him up,- found him dead on the 
bam floor, his neck broken. He had 
evidently fallen from a box about three 
feet high, on which he stood to hang 
the door.

NEGRO LYNCHED IN MISSISSIPPI. I

MERIDIAN. Miss., Nov. 7.—“Judge" 
Moseley, a negro, ewas taken from 
Deputy Sheriff Brown near Lockhart 
this morning by a mob of about 400 per
sons and lynched!" The negro’s .body 
was bullet-riddled. Moseley assaulted 
J. H. Covington, white, with a stick at 
Lockhart, yesterday.

National Brotherhood Movement.
William Ward, general secretary of 

the National Brotherhood Movement 
of England, will address a gathering 
of men only in Cooke’s Church on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mr. 
Ward's purpose In visiting Canada Is 
to start a brotherhood movement go
ing here. Sir James Whitney will oc
cupy the ohalr.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, Chinn 

and Porta.
SS. Nippon Kara........ Wed, Oct.16, 1611
SS. Tenyo Mnru.........Wed., Nov. 22,1011
SS. Shlnyo Mnru(new) Wed,Dec.l3,1011
SS. Chlyn Mnru .........Wed., Jan. 10,1011

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agent»,. Toronto.

East. Main 3788. 
phone. Main 5734. ed-3

MONTREAL-eUEBBO-LIVBRPOOL
Largent Steamer» from Canada.

•Canada ... 
xiMegantlc .
•Teutonic ..
xLaurentlc ........... .... ....

xAll claeses. ‘One-claas 
and third class.

Portland—Halifax—Liverpool.
Canada. Megan tic. Teutonic.
Dec. 2nd, Dec. Oth, Dee. I4th;

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Book your passage early.

H. G. THORLEY, Pass. Agent.
41 King St. E. 135 Toronto.

ARK Florist—Artistic f.eral tributes, 
decorations. Park 2319. ed7P

..Nov. 4 

..Nov, 11 

.. Nov. 18 
Nov. 22 

cabin

YX7M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 
W signs a specialty. Phone North 230.

716 Yonge street.

J REDUCED FARE MASSAGE.

Boston $15.25 LAWRENCE
ROUND TRIP, THURSDAY, NOT. OTH. ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■
Final return limit, 16 days, with stop
over privileges Jn either direction, at, If
Pittsfield, Palmer, South Framlngton, ■ v . KJbb 2^ IB f 
Springfield or Worcester, Mass. 63 ■■

TAT ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
jyJL moved. Mrs. Colbran, 765 Tenge. 
Phone. *4T'

Every man or woman suffering from 
blood poison, no matter of how long 
Standing, ought to know that this fear- 
fu, disease—syphilis—can now be posi
tive.y and permanently cured with the 
Bid of the wonderful discovery made 
by the world-famous Professor of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehr
lich, Vienna. Sufferer, the effect of 
blood poison creeps on like a thief in 
tAe night. As many a sufferer who 
has had symptôme was suddenly awak
ened a few years afterward to find 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
effects, such as Locomotor 
Heart,Failure. Blindness, Lost Memory 
etc.,_ etc., can you take thle terrible 
chance.? No one who has ever had blood 
poison should get married before tak
ing '-606," for although the symptoms 
may have disappeared, they will surely 
reappear In later years, or your off
spring will be affected. Tens of thou
sand» of cases cured In Europe and 
America. The treatment recommended 
by the greatest medical authorities in 
the world Articles concerning ••606” 
appeared In the leading medical Jour
nals el! over the world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most marvelous 
remedy depends almost wholly upon 
the manner in which It Is administered. 
Don't allow yourself to be experiment
ed upon, hut cal' and consult me

-VTASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
JXLment. 16 Bloor East, near Yonge.
Phone.

* PATENTS.
AU ST * 0-AMERICAN LI iC
n MEDITERRANEAN, ADRIATIC ■ TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 

JZL >,f Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison & Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 King St. W.. Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for information. _____ .__

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA direct with- 
out change. Calls at AZORES and Gis- 
P ALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West).
Martha Washington .................... Oct. 28
Oceania 
AUee ..

(NORTH TORONTO)WESTON. San Francisco to China, Japan, Manila
Manchuria .........
Asie................ ..
Mongolia ...........
Persia ..................

ed"
.. . Tne»., Oct. 17
.........Wed, Nov. 1 !

. Nov. 7 

. Nov, 20

Ataxia. Town Council Pass Bylaw to Issue 
High School Debentures.

Nov. 8 
Nov. 15 Lots in this beautifully land

scaped, private, residential 
park may be purchased just 
now as low as

EDUCATIONAL.
T REMINGTON Business College!

College and Spadlna; day 
and night school; thorough courses; In- - 

positions assured:
ed-7

s

It. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

cor. Toronto and Adelaide SU 
Gen. Agent» for Ontario.

.A. corner7.—(Special.)—AtNov.
Weston last night the final reading 
was given the py-Iaw for the Issue of 
debentures for $30,000, the sum needed 
for the purchase of a high school site 
and the erection of a school. The de
bentures bear interest at five per cent, 
and run tor thirty years.

It Is likely that the village of Wes
ton will soon be asked to extend its 
borders as the Moffatt Stove Company 
are known to be anxious to share In 
the. advantages of the town. .

WESTON. R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
13;136 dividual Instruction; 

catalogue free.

H0LLAND-AMER1CA UNE “Arabic 
Orient

Feb. 8, 6400 up, for 71 days, including 
all shore excursions, visits Spain, 
giers, Greece. Turkey,
Egypt, Italy, etc. 30 Europe Tours.
A. F. Webster & Co., King and' Yonge 
■Sts. Frank C. Clark, Times Bldg., New 
York.

CLARK'S CRUISE QHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm- 
KJ pfovemeni, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at'our day and night schools. Get ou- 
vatalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A., Principal._________ edTtf

.Neil- Twin-Screw Steams.’» of ll.soe 
tone.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Savings Tuesday, as per sailing Pit:
Tun, Oct. 17, 10 a.m.................Rotterdam
Tues., Oct. 24, 10 a.m....................... Ilyndam
Tues., Oct. 31, 10 a.m....................Potsdam
Tues., Nov. 7, 10 n.m. . - New Amsterdam 

Th» new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 3i.lt. teas register, one of the 
largest Marine leviathans of the world. 

R. SI. MELVILLE Jt SON. 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

PER FOOT,$20How to “Shed” a
Bad Complexion

Al- 
Hoiy Land, UP

It’s foolish to attempt to cover up 
or hide a sallow complexion, when 
you can so easily remove the sallow
ness, or the complexion itself. Rouge 
and the like on a brownish skin only 
emphasize the defect. The better way 
is to apply pure, mercolized wax—the 

cold cream—put- 
•mpving It in the

Choose lots by going to see 
them at Glen Grove Avenue 
or choose from the maps in 
our office.

37 LIVE BIROS.
RICHMOND HILL. 1» tiveee-strsvlH°WwB1M°n8«2»*E' .47

Well-Known Hostelry Passes Into 
Hands of Toronto Man.STRANDCARD’S MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE
PAT ENTS AND LEGAL.

txeTHERSTONHATTGH * CO., the old 
established firm. Fred. B. Fether

stonhaugh. K.C., M. E.,Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Ro/al Bank Build- 
ing„ 10 East King Street. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

el

RICHMOND HILL. Nov 7.—(Spe-
DR. GEO.—M. SHAW, M.C.P. AND S.O elal.)—John Palmer has disposed of

the Palmer House to John Good of To
ronto, who will In future conduct It 
as a temperance house. Mr. Palmer, 
while he has not recently 

'gaged 1n business, ra, during his con
nection with the Palmer House, widely 
and favorably known, and Mr. Good, 
who Is well known in. Richmond Hill, 
will undoubtedly maintain the high 
standard attained by Mr. Palmer and 

Jo others.

some as you would- 
ting it on at night, r 
morning with warm water and soap, 
following with a dash of cold water. 
The. effect of a few applications is 
simply marvelous. The half-dead cut
icle is absorbed by the wax—painless
ly, gradually, in tiny imperceptible 
particles—revealing the beautiful vel
vety white new skin beneath.

No woman need have a 
blotchy, pimply or freckled 
plexion if she'll just go to the drug- 

Broke His Neck. gist’s, get some good mercolized wax
MADOC, Nov. 7.—Irwin Love, aged 6J, ' and use ae 

an old resident of Madoc Township, Realm.

edtf

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East

TEL M. 7280

J 128 Yonge Street “Keep Moving.”
Aid. Yeomans submitted some ideas 

with regard to the question of con
gested traffic to the board of "control 
yesterday which will be sent on to the 
legislation committee. They are sub
stantially that vehicles be not per
mitted to stand on Yonge-street longer 
than it takes them to discharge or 
take on passengers and that the busi
ness houses be ordered to take in their 

suggested.—Woman’» freight via lanes Instead of from the 
____ fronts of their stores;

■First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 pm. 
Consultation Free.
lB R,ood Poison, Syphilis, 

Shin Disease», Sexusl Weakness, 
Nervons Debility.

AU.; letters t0 be addressed
TrrtN ^tl;tRn’s MEDICAL insti- 

*S '°n<r Street, Toronto.
*11 communications strictly private.

35 6 7

been en-
ed

If Yon Wish to Buy or Sell

M. 215» REAL ESTATE m. 2159
We Can Help You

Real Estate Sales Co,
Standard Exchange Building, 

Boot! and Colborne.

ART. , ;

’ T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
•J • Rooms 24 West K'tte street. Toronto.

I
tollow,
Fcom- REMOVAL NOTICE.

TAR. MURRAY MeFARLANE has re- 
17 moved to No. 190 Bloor street east, 
three doors east of Huntley street. J,ed

t
1

*•
» V

Y

ST. L

•tpte < 
:grair

Tr!
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While there is much talk
ing about Garden Suburbs 
and Suburban Gardens, the 
people who are really doing 
something to make the sub
urbs of Toronto artistic 
and beautiful are the pro
prietors of

WINTER
SERVICE

1811-12

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES^Fastest

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool end Canada 

THIRD-CLAWS the most comfortable 
All eloeed room» end bent ef feed

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
... Nov. 8 
....NeV.ir 

;. Nov. 28
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress el Ireland .
Lake Champlain ...........

I FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
timpress ot Britain ..................Dec. 1

..Dec. 0 
. .Dec. 15

Lake Manitoba .........
Empress of Ireland ..

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. Suck
ling, General Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto. ed

YCNCt Sf. hiAL t,TAlfc BA LAIN
Between Carlton and Blior 

Streets: 60 ft. by 127 ft. to a line. 
We believe this property will 
double in value in two years. 
Full particulars on request.

LIMITED. 
Ictorla Street.

ENGLISH’S, j ed7 50 V

HUNTERS’
Excursions(
SINGLE FARE 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Tickets on eale until November Ik 
Valid to return until December 14.

Toronto-Trenton New Line

w

Trains leave Toronto Ubion Sta
tion for Trenton and intermediate 
pointa 9.80 a.m. and 6.80 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday»

Trenton with Cen
tral Ontario Railway trains.

Dining car service on (horning 
train from Toronto and e venins
train from Trenton. - Parlor care on 
all trains.

Ticket Office» comer King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station. 
Phone Mein 5179.
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i:• KÔVgMBER & T9»TA THE TORONTO WORLD\
8 içir WEDNESDAY MORNING wihloh n.m to to be paid »T «I* 

poratlon, and «the e»tlmated annual M£ ! 
olai este per foot frontage to S«|*gA i
CeSbaw Street, «from C P. R. track# te» .. 
•point 985 feet north, a 34-foot medium 
asphalt pavement, -with concret* SW- 
ters. The estimated coet of the went ts $ 
$5,902, of wbtohltlte to be paid bp-thC^ 
Oorporatlon, and the estimated annual 
special rate pef "foot frontage to « 1-18 
cent*

(.?».Prb» «tort tots toLeague
Scores

>o Commercial Reports u<
MR. ALEXANDER LRVACK. ■ .

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 7. 

K lower.- - . .,-,-1 about un-
,sir« sgg» îsærvss

vere «• follows .

!

ment on 4-Inch concrete f oundatieOsl.
The estimated cost of thé work. U l*jS*aL'\ 
of which $487 le to be paid by the ©or-- 
poratlon, and Mie es time tad annual 
ciai rate, per foot frontage to WprtA-rf 
cents. \ '- \ - ttompa

SIDEWALKS. 
i«. àbaual. Isegfggy*

•Baker Avenue, e*. from Honed#!*,
Avenue to a point 292 feet north, i m*-~ 
foot cement concrete sidewalk, td-beer 
laid next'to curb. Including the altéras. 
tion of water services. The estimated 
.cost- Of the work Is $$47, of which »$$*« >
4s to be .paid by the Corporation. M; 
the estimated annual epedal rate .JWT - 
foot frontage to 14 1*10 cent*. .. ' . .

Birch Avenue, **., from Tonga.SIM*». -, 
the west end, »'.5-foot cement e$ae-„-- 

walk, to be laid next to curb, lucdudi*n 
log the alteration of water eervtojrt.

, v The estimated cost of the. wortt, J#,xt
meato.) ., , $.1.603, of which $58 to to bp paid W-.s

Bertmount Avenue, from the south- bthe Corporation, and toe estimated . 
limit of Lot 2d to the north limit of nual graciai rate per foot frontage 1>
Lot 13, a 12-Inch tile pipe sewer. The 144-40 cents. .00111
estimated coet of the work 1$. $(90, of Bracondale Avenue, e.e., from Helen*-- 
which $«9 to to be pa.d by the Cor- Awewue to St. Clair Avenue, a < i-*-*>*i - 
poratlon, and the estimated annual cement concrete «4dewalk, with eato-it, 
special rate per foot frontage la - erete curb and walk laid next to eu». !s 
i-3 4-10 cent* including the alteration of water .

Coady Avenue, from a point 920 feet vice* The 
north of Quèea Street to Mellon Ave- Is $888. of ’which M*2:}®Îî,h5a?w?aa-• 
nue, a 18-lnch tile pipe sewer. The the pwormtinn, ***rt,&ot VîSnuiÂto * 
estimated cost of the work to $400, and • n»*»,- per toot f a

annual «gel rate per ^“/on Avenue. n..e. from torng^H 
^nan.^v^iy"tr^n D.v,nport

cost of the work 1» $t.430, of Which estimated cost of the work Is $474, «4Ç t 
$827 to to be paid by the Corporation, which $»M to to be paid by the Qeg- 
and the estimated annus.1 special rate poratlon, and the - estimated annufclV?
‘per foot frontage is 12 1-10 cents. 1 special rate per foot frontage to 80 lelfrci 

Hibernia Avenue, from Laughton 1 cents. . , „ . -
Avenue to the-east end, a-ll-lnehtlle t Brandon Avenue, as... from Du! 
pipe «ewer. The estimated coet of the street to a point 160 feet west, a 
work to 1400, ef which 1181 is to Be cement uoncret* ***£
paid by the Corporation, and the eetl- preto curb ând walk Lald naxt te
mated annuel special raU per foot intiudlnjr the ^to^tlon ot watw eiu-
frontage to H Ml «enté. 7ic2Va Vr whiLh lui L^to be'naS to-

Malion Avenu* from Bsrtmeunt ie ^1*1.oï whloh $141. to to be^amj« .j
to Jones Avenue, a ll-tnoh tile pipe ^*-1° Sc toléra lector to ot froauVl$ * 
sewer. The estimated wit of the SKfJîjSïi1. **" pM êtu*
work to $930, of which $319 U to be ’cimobtll Avenue w*, from Bràndton
Paid by thç Corporation, and the eetl * ^rtnue’jô Davenport koed, a 8-âdot-*
mated annual Special. Tâte p*r foot eem*n^* concrete eidewalk, with C<w-
frontage to 11 1-10 cents wete curb aid walk laid next to oetk

Boyce Avenue, from -Bmerson Ave- including the alteration of w«AS* |to»i,i: 
nue to the east end, a 12-lnch'tile pipe vices. The estimated cost of the work 
sewer. The estimated cost of the ls >i724i which $107 1$ to be flMd 
work to $490, çt which $88 to to be by the Corporation, and the eetlmdtsA. .
paid-- by the corporation, and the eetl- annual special rate par toot
mated annual special rate per foot u 20 6-10 cents.
frontage to 1$ 7-10 cents. Doveieourt KjoJ, w.b.. from V»» >•

Richard* Avenue, fropi Greenwood Horne Street to The C. P. R. -trackj a. 
Avenue to' » point ITO feet .east, a 12- 6-foot cement Conerete eldewalk, tm^ , 
toeh4 tils'tokos sewer The estimated laid next to curb. Including the »Rff%e •. c"ort ot'th^work to ltoO, of whlchlïOO tlon ot nUr .ervlce,1 The eMfflgfa 
« ii> S» to&id bv the Corporation and cost of thè work is 1173, ot wtiuon«."AF p", saja ssa wsra ms
to a point 984 feat wert^aU-inch Alto Avenue t0 a pomt i,4M feet south, a 
pipe oetoer. The °* foot cement concrete sidewalk, to To,
the work to $8,740,: of which $871 to to lalti u j-4 fee>t from the street llhe, 
be Paid by the. Corporation, end the lncludjD, the alteration ot water tor- 
estimated annual special rate per foot victe. the estimated coet of the work 
frontage to 17 8-16 cent». is1 $1,588, of which $65 tot to be PaM

concrete curbings. , by the Corporation, and the eaWmitedZ™ » » —- ra'»roi,"" ■" 'T‘

mental Hamburg Avenue, w*., from Geary
Beaconsfleld Avenue, we., from Alton, xvenue to Davenport Road, a_ $.f»ot 

Avenue to Dundse_ Street, a 6-lncn cement concrete sidewalk, with oon- 
conerete curbing. The estimated coet 1 orete curb and walk laid next to curb, 
of the work le $617, ot which $10$ la 1 including, the, aittratlbh of water MK 
to be paid by the Corporation, and the , vices. The estimated cost of the Wttrk. 
estimated annual special rate per foot i i, $2.272, of which $268 1» to^ be pitd -,. 
frontale ii 7 cent». iiby- th* CorporâtloO, <tnd tn® •ttlni4teiu , f

Lain g street, e.s„ from Eastern Ave- annual special rate ,pér foot trontag^ to', 
nue to a point 3U0 feat south, 6-lnch 21 6-10 .cents. . . ... ..
concrete curbing. The eetimated cost > MSvety Street, w.e., from a polnt_i»5 j-
ot the work ;l« Il78, of which $5$ to. to ' '®AL.S2U Lehue "a^ A l-S-toot1^^cSSti# " 

.......... be -Wti.4 hr,, the. Cor poratlon, ,$1x4 isuglMiaik with concrete curb1'?
LyfcL I inilHR IN nWFN cnilhin ?Stlî?7»edI.4n7n^tnt!pw1*1 'r*t, î,er «oi wilk laid neit to curb, including
»0fB LIQUOR IN OWtN SOUND £it«taggto 7 cents. . Xv- the alteration ot water ‘«rvioe». The ,

* _____ Lain* Btreet, w.e.. from Eastern Avr- esttmatad ^4 0f the work to 8844, •e‘!'
Pi>/a Hatelmen Fined aa Result of nue to a point 200 feet south,-a 6-lncn whlcll .ip2 |. to be paid by the <2or^-
rwf Hotelmen Fined aa Reeuit f eoncrtte curbing. The eetimated cost aara.,on and t7lt estimated annual

Activity of Government. o7 jj,, work to $178, of which $66 la to Speolal rate par foot frontags to II 9too -
v 'i 111 tja paid by the Corporation, and the., cents i u d.

: PeNUtiee amounting to approxt- eetimated annual special rate per foot, pai"mer*ton Avenue, e.e.. froto PoUto
mately $700, with six caeee «till to be frontage le 7 cent* _____ ' , I to Barton Avenue, a 6-fe« cement
tried, were Imposed at Owen Sound Shaw Street, w *. frpth C.'P.‘R track» ! concrete sidewalk, to he told nei«rto'“2 
yesterday, the reeuit of convictions to Davenport Road, a 6-Inch concrete , curb. Including the alteration «fwater^u“der the Liquor McCnea Act A curbing. The estimated cost of the ! services, The eetimated cort too<T
defendants nimes ar?as*^oltow*J 1

1. John Alexander, Pattereen ^ouae, * , tpacial rate’pe* foot frontage to annual special rate per foot fràntâgé to
two cases, selling, $126 each. Total, în”“?,. P 1» 6-10 cent*. , .___
$260. . 7 cente' , _ 'Rusholme Park Crescent, e.e., from

2. Daniel Holme* Ross House, two PAVEMENTS. pueholme Road te a »otot ,<M_<>et vest-
cases, selldng, $126 each. Total, $250. (Coet payable to 10 aaauel toetaL a $^eot OJW^^concrsU Mdewalk, wit

2. Henry Tnrcott, Oomely Ho us*/ xetley Avenue from Douglas Drive curb, including the alt» ration of wâtiî 
one case, selling, $125. / ,„ ,wi tw end. a 24-ft medium as- services. The eetimated oojrt of th«* Capt £. Corbett, Colson Houfe, ^vemwt. with combined con- . work is $«4L of whichtnils tol^4Jj|Le|
one cash, "keeping Tor sale.” $20. P%1* c^wàg and gutters. The e*U- I by the Corpor*tlon,,and the ertlm*

I. Harry crNetll, Albion House, one mated cost of the work is $7.938, of | annua! W* P*p feot frong
caee,- "keeping for »ale,” $20. which «1.865 to to be paid by the Cor- 18 2? oi^ren,‘avenue from DeflWS

pallty. «. Thé <3*ee. of Bmest O’Neill was poratlon, and the estimated on.rvual 0tt'T%dw ^t. Clair Avenue. * <BBE
As a comrmxieon there le every res adjouméd till to-day .and the aix other special rate per foot frontage ls 45 3-10 eo«icrete sidewalk,

to believe that Toronto could save cases standing for trial wiu be pro- cent* ,rnm Queen concretp mtoh and waik -uid text^
, «vw. ». ww » r

ISA lfa'T“““ T! 'Slï- •08T0N'* WWW»» swuea ÿSLT'îïï *S Xi'SroSSSSmtffl
i ivsrnnol Provlalons hogs. 280 sheep and lamb* and 9 calves. In the City of London fâe *»ter ---------- work ts $9,974, of which $f,161 to to mated annual »p«?tol rate per ]

T .vrpwlTI?!! '^Beef-Extra India All offerings were, sold at about the works pumps are .under cont™ /£ | Ae an evidence of the growing Inter- be paM by the Corporation, apd tne rrortage to 17 6-10 cento.
,-n^H  ̂ 7" B same prices aa on Monday. the hydro-electric department whlcn ^ ln the shipping trade of Boston is estimated annua! special rateTer foot Walmer Bbfd, w.e.. trif■ ». R

Siafprime me«« western, 97s *d. E. L. Woodward ; beught for »wlK enables this department to take bet- tha announcement made by the Cunard ! frontage Is 41 1-10 cents. MM a l Lit
ghnrt rut 14 to 16 lbs 6d. Canadian Co. 160 cattle as, follow»: Steers ter care 0f it» peak load and Its power « , that they have decided to arrange Beaconsfle.îo Avenge, frojn A^ton point further jwrth,.wæfefe EEïvEEraF: a. w..ssirt'SffiRtassas EHWHAS

”yi SSrSs ss ;æt«; sussns.'srss&.s^s SS ysTtisas^»-;
bLard-Prime western, 1» tierce* 46s 9d; McDonald & HaUlgan sold at the greater supply Of power would thus This will necessitate continuous work. Dlxon Avenue, from Woodbine Ave : on or before WieSMi day o<
\merlcan ref*n«d, In palls. (7s 6d. L'nlon ktdok Yards, nogs-6119 !be.. at be on hand for civic lighting P«y and night, from the time the nue to a çolnt 125 feet west of RakO- ^ber l9n

Butter-Good U. S.. 115s. $6.50 per cwt.: 66. Ito lb*.JJ1 «AN; 14 144 polcg. steamer docks until the last package ford Road, a 24-ft. L,
ATW.r'* gVjgLg^gfi,  ̂ ' ; hi. 0_ L.wyai: *-*•*- SSSTtu

sfessa*&. ■ K.'S-eSr*“^*“ ss-sssass“«&iiftH» %ssrss$SLt5H»w» “so,*-unseed 011-428. " ---------- $112.39. on a plumbing contract, from ”rce of men wU! at oflee board her „u^0 ,bd^n juad. a 24-ft. Medium ae-
Chlcago Live Stock. E. R. Reynold* -, and commence work. pliait pavement, with concrete gutter*.

-.«Ti-ii-n k-„v - — Hoes—RecelDU 89- Air. Reynolds toltowod the unusual )g anticipated that during the 7. The estimated cost of the work Is
ooH market b'ow " ml*£f urd bStchwi. procedure of conducting his own case. h“r^ Bhe |g in port nearly 10,000 tons |6 m, of which «1.802 Je tob«Pa>d^y
$6 89 t™ $6.50- good, hein-, *6.05 to $6.46; Not only did he protest the various ”®uearg0 wm be handled, besides the the corporation, aird 8I»* MMmnted »n-
rough, heavy, 16.») to »C.06; light. $6.90 to Hems of the claim, but stoutly main- u and provisioning necessary for nUal special rate per foot frontage 
$6.36; pigs. $4 to $5.40. mined that the plaintiff had no return trip, add that the steamer 4, 1-10 cents. Q st-eel

(Tattle—Receipt* $W; markel weak: gT(mnda for ac tion because the con- ^ on time with a full cargo and Ean^ flrst oorU of Que*n ^t e*^

ws-jai!2t,jaafS5«U! »*«• ™ >-«• —• flU?.*«seeM------------«-2s?s4arAi!&rjAsTg!5srej&fiss.e«,u?ss --—z_—1^##—i wjü
Let slow; native, $2.60 to $3.90; western, to be paid by the Corporation,, and tne
32 16 to $4; lambs. «4 to $9.10; western, $4 . . . . eethnated annual special rate per foot

» SECOND ANNUAL | TKS«.^S1U1&.

Toronto Fat Stock Show
> . ■ nr * .Palmerston Avenue, from Queen to

Union Stock Yard* Toronto
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 12,1911 |

18Relneflrd'Ro«d, from 
a point 800 feet north, a 34-foot medium 
asphalt pavement, with «““"«t* gut
ters. The estimated co»t of the work Is 
$;,7S0. of which $3.112 is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and «Tte* estimated an
nua) spècial rate per foot frontage Is
10 3-dO cents. ’ . __ ’

St. George Street, from College to 
-Ifor Street, a 30-foot asphalt surface 
m the extoting concrete foundation.
:«th oCrOntChre'‘wo‘rkttto5»l5ô07. of whtoh Injured * Power Pinw*
t?1ii7 to to be paid by the Corporation. NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, N*V. %— 
ind the estimated annual special rate (SpectoU—While working at the Can- 

r foot frontage to 2$ .-16 cent* adian Niagara Power Company e ptoflgr* 
St Thomas Street, from Charles ,o t0.de_ gtaphen Robert * fell and ftncF • y. 

Bloor Street e U-toot m*Mu» a*»Wi tured,tWo rib* Internal Injuries a*»
pavement, with concrete gutters. The ^ureov ^ u 
estimated cost of the work to $2,388. of leareo.

Butchers' Steers and Heifers Were 
15c to 25c Higher Then Last 

Week—Hogs $6.60.

N The Chicago
HI day to-day over We have real estate to offer in Prince Albert that will

investment chance in the ..Take notice that the Council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of 
Toronto intends to construct the un
dermentioned works on the following 
street* between the poinds herein men
tioned, and Intends to assess a part of 
the cost upon the land abutting di
rectly on the said works:

PRIVATE DRAINS.
(Cast parable la 10 aaaaal’ toetai

ment*)
imhernia Avenue, from Laughton 

Avenue to the east end. »lx private 
drains. The estimated cost of the 
work ls $180, none of . which to to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the .esti
mated annual «pedal .. rate per loot 
frontage la 5 3-10 cents.

compare favorably with any 
West. It is a "close-in” parcel, immediately south of the 
Mounted Police Barracks, and we are offering the property 
at $150.00 to $200.00 per lot on easy terms. It has been 
well said that “You cannot, go wrong if you invest any
where within the Prince Albert city limits,” and our 

‘ property is certainly located favorably for a quick rise.

9 s The railways reported 106 carioids av ' 
to« city ta.tio, lump, min* wi c»u,e. Uw»

'UV»6, -u4>* bUVX$|# c$IIU UiMilU*’ (RM J*#k V»*V«SB.
1 uere W«i*e <iU*ue »vuu V4$.Uc, (Ml tao 

but* were uoauiiUu auu uieUmui uiat ww « 
uu »*$e.

'i iieie was & lair to good kotâv* trade u* 
a.i uabbce oi cat Li*; *u xaei, m au u*ab»v6 
ui iive »l«M(. au oiAtum*»,. or ueany ui», 
ueui* uicai.eu uy uy lueuwiû iwur. A-nuco 
U>1 LUU qu»iU> WO't) tUtii St iMOai*
u»y* u* ivv to &c per cwi. iu4
Uuveue*» »iecr» and ue*tei o, amu iu* » 
vuu«ve quauiy iai cuw»,

butenere.
Geo. Rowntre w«,.i for tbs Hirr.e 

Auuiipu- vou.p<u*y uu oamruay .ast 4p.v, 
auu tu-oay «h cavtiw, or ,w *>■ ml®. 
pnvt2b iv-uay pa.u tuv Uuicucrs' steei » 
auv nettei# were lo **.*), uvwa. m w 
<«).vu; uiu*s, ♦o to *u.tv; ca*iuer# auu CUv 
iv*a, ♦i.eu to ♦2.4».

Uutaiuti ot Mr. rwowntree’s buying tbeie 
waa a eta#» or u*ui attæra aoe ueucib, 
Luat bViU »l itoui ♦«#►$•$ ]U

Stockers atid Feeders.
Steers, a** lu *wu •»$,' *iwv4*, avid at |4.5v 

to ♦$».*»; »lcera, <m$ to mj iueu eaon, at 
to t*.Ov, otuvKere, ♦o.ov lO *4. '

Milkers and Sprmg*r*
Flair receipt* ui mi...,s a*, springers 

soiu at liuiii 440 to «id vac.., and mure 
wuu.o nave *oto reaoi.<y, tnat is, oad uu-j 
been of good «u cuu.ce uua.il}'.

Vegl calves.
The market lur veu. vaivee wae Steady 

at «d-tv tor rvugue and 44.60 to $6 w 
meuiurn quality, and govu to cnolce va.vee 
at $6 to «8.

Sheep and Lamb*
Sheep, ewes, =u,a at 4_ov to $3-35; r>ni« 

at «8; lambs soid at from S to $6.40 per 
cwt. '•

CONCRETE 
(Cost peyabie In

, to car loto.

To-day. Tr. asp- 
... 1013 **0

Jg 607

Hat? I
Winnipeg ... 
Duluth .«•••• 
lElnne&polle 

w_HoUday.

SKiar ^.*S8tSi£iv 
es@;S; ftj&iswrssia ssrSK-jE'

One of the West’s 
Strategical Points

to
SEWERS.

(Cost payable In iw nennnl (natal-

Grain Market
High. Low. Cloa*

i ra M
.......»» :::: :::: g

toy ..... •• ^
»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

^‘^VnïT^ofhay, l Alexander Levack, who for many
elBarley—Three hundred bushels sold at yeàrg earr)e(j on a .ucceesful trade as 
aJr eoc. , , —m 4So wholesale butcher, and who a short time®?>eto-Two hundred bushels *»« *t tsc lgQ ge,d „ut the Sw!ft Canadian Dreee- 
to tSeT- tv, and ed Beef Company, has hero «“«»$o*1 *• 
too.v_Three loads sold at $30, $-1 cattle buyer by the Gunns (Limited). Mr.
Mt oer ton. ___ __ Le reck to one of the most popular end
“1. ssi'-ssr.?
AVÆ*.... •• SE»#JSLtWpa6*««

& SLeSS£=S8',W SSSt6Tla«r3S&KK aruBT....... ................ itrsas.
Oat* buehti «................."obd i'io
Barley,-■ bushel .......... . v w
Buckwheat, bushel ............
Peas, bushel ............. .

Winnipeg
Prev.

; • Close. Open.
V

There are half-a-dozen cities in Western Canada that 
are destined by their natural advantages, and for other 

to become great centres of population and 
One of these is Prince Albert, and the star of that

Wheat—
Nov.

corn-reasons,
merce. .....„7; .. ^ ^ 4r ^
place is certainly now in the ascendant. The Borden 
government’s policy for the building of the Hudson Bay 
Railway is bound to be a great (actor in this city’s rapid 
growth. Prince Albert' will be the base from which the 
grain of Saskatchewan will be ship’hed north to Hudson 
Bay. , ■ ' !

to*

% >i .#■

r
«

; .#

Our Customers Have 
Made Good Profits

•ts1 • Hog*
The market ter W* wg* firm M 

day's advance. Mr, rtarris quoted, i 
ot the right weignt* around aw to* naca, ■ 
at «e.W juàr cwt., ted aud watered, •$#*,■», ■ '■ 
bigtt as $6.60 was reporied for » tew. ■ 

Representative Sate., ,l|
Corbett at nan ao-o tour u*Heads of | 

cattle, aa tol,ows ; butchers’ ateera and 
belters at 16 to $6.26; cos*, H to $4.76; 
bull* $3 to $4; $ milker# and «vnngers at 
$46 to «72 each; 111) lambs at $6.<W, w 
ibeep at $3 to $3.76; 7 caivea at «7A0 per
CV.' Z earns an & Son* «old 18 oarloada of
cattie, as follows : » fUf to *ood cow*
1000 to 1280 ibs. eaoh, at Uf to M-wj U 
common and canner cows, h-W W 8AW,
28 bulls, 720 lbs., at «3; IS,bull* 3» to WW 
lus- U26 to $3.**; 16 feeders, 
ib*. at $4.16 to «4.75; 9 «lockers, 706 1 
at è.26; 32 butenera, 996 lbs., at 34.W. 18 
eastern butchers, 730 lb*, at M e“t* 
ern stockers. &W lbs., at $8, 9) hogs, 180 
lue., «V ««.80; 290 -iambs. 77 » ® 6e atK s sg « ”,tirss w» fjgsiUki

^ WttoOn eotd 4 load* of oat-, 
tie as follows : Butchers' steers and 
heifers at «4.» to $4;'cows, »25 for can
nera ; cow* $6.60 to $4.86; 2* larnb* at 
$6.26 to «6.40; 40 sheep, at $3.76; 6 calves, 
at $5 to $7 per cwt.

Dunn A Levack sold ; Butchere-8, 90.
Ibe., at $6.70; $. 10:0 toe., at $6.16, Z. 1044 
ibe- at «4.96; 1$. MW Ibs . aVM.»; » »''
Ibe., at $4.45; 6, SO lbs- at $4.36; 916 lbe„
at «4.36; 13, 766 lbs., at g.16. Stocker*- 
9l 860 lbs., at 84.15; A 880 TbS.. at 84-®;
16, 800 lbs., at $4. Butcher oowe-A Uj- 
S*. at $4.4»; 3, 1090 lb*, at $4JO, ». 11» 
lbs., at $4.®; 4, 1100 Ibe.. at rt?8; 7, Ufi 
lb»., at 3X90; 1 940 lbs- totJSfi L M6 lb*. 
at $X«; 3, 1060 lbs., at 7S.2B; 7, 9® lbs., tot 
$*; x 870 lbs., at $2.76. Canners-A 820 
rbs.. at «2. 8, 830 lba at »: 5, 889 Ibe., aO 
$2. Milch cowe-6, 2«8 each; L $75.

Crawford A Co. sold 2 loads of cattle, 
principally stockers and butchers, at $8-60 
to $4.66. _

Representative Pwrqh#«e*
Wesley Dunn bought 7Ï sheep at »73 

per cwt..- 560 lambs at 26.26 per cwt.:
U calves at $6 per cwt., all .of which are 
average quotations. ,

c. McCurdy bought 1 load butchers 
cattle, 926 lbs., at «5.- k

B. Buddy bought 300 hogs at $6.20 f-O.b. 
cars: 160 lambs at $5.?0 per cwt.; 20 calves 
at $4.» to $7 per cwt.

Ale*. Levatit bought for Gunns*. UmU- 
ed, 10 butcher* 1006 lba-. at $6.76; 300 
lambs at $5.25 to 16.35; 20 sheep at 8X60
p*r CTVt.

S. Hnlllgan bought 60 feeders* at $4.56 
to $1.8$ for steers, and $3.60 to >1 foi
bulla . __, ..

D. P.owrvtree bought for. Harris Aba 
tolr Co,. 300 lambs at <6-35 to *40; 
sheep a# $3 to $3.76; !» calves at «6 to 
per cwt.

Mon-
a*ects

<*.

MONTREAL GRA.N PRIVES x.18 S-8
All over the West and in many Ontario towns and 

cities are people who have reaped substantial profits 
through investing in our properties. It is, a well-known 
fact that wherever we have offered real estate we have 
been shrewd enough to secure tfic choicest possible loca
tions. The opening of oiir Toronto office is placing our 
facilities at the disposal of thousands of eastern people 
who should benefit by the West’s growing time.

Red clover. Ne. 2, bush... 8 76
Timothy, No. L cwt .........A SO

Hay and Straw—
Hey. fot ten ...... ........
Hay. mixed ........................
Straw, loose, ton ............
Strew, bundled, ton ....

Bruit, and Vegetable.— 
potatoes, bag 
Cabbage, per 
Apples, per t*rrel

“SStîTK— ««,.-»»» »»
Èggs, per dozen .......... .....040 0 45

Foultry—
Turkeys, dressèd, lb
Geese, .per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb.......
Fowl, per lb.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequsrtera, cwt . .$6 o0 to $7 80 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ••310 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..I#
Beef, medium ......................» <~
Beet, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hog», cwt ...
Spring Ïambe, per cwt

.....$9 00 to $6 7$ I Improved Demand From Foreign 
Traders at Advance In Value*S 76

10 50 >9 60 MONTREAL, Nov. 7.-There was an 
Improved demand from European sources 

I for Manitoba spring wheat at » further 
118 06 to $23 00 advance 16 prices of Itod to. 3d per quar-
13 00 16 00 I ter, and 4 fair amount of business was

.... worked In the lower grade* but export- 

.... I ere in some cases claim that prices are 
still out of Une tor Nos. t, 2 and 3 north- 

<n w tn « lf cm. The local trade ln oats wae quiet.
n so 1 % Bids of 44»4c were made tor round loto

• ’ ., of extra No. 1 feed to arrive, and refused.
A decline of 2c per bushei has taken place 
In prices for malting barley, the beet bid» 
now being 98c to-fl. F-our steady, w.th » 
fair volume of business for local accounL 
but export trad* ls dud. Demand for mtll- 

.$6 20 to 20 22 I feed Is good at firm prices. Cheese la 
0 « I quiet, but thè demand for eggs and butter 
0 IS 1 is good.

Dressed1 hogs, 18.16 to 86.25 per MO lbs. - 
Beef—Plate, haif-bexrele. M0 ibe., $7.56; 

barre.* 300 toe.. $14.60.
Ler.—Compound tierces, 376 lbs.. 9*4c; 

16 16 I boxes, 50 tb* net (parchment lined), 94c;
9 60 tube. 50 lbs. net. grained, two handle*
7 96 9Hc; polis, wood, 20 lb* net, 9%c; tin
7 00 pails. 20 Ibe. gross, 94c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mes*
8 60 | barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, $24; half-barrels, 

$12.25; Canada short cut and back pork,
9 25 1 45 to 55 pieces, barrel», $23: Canada clear 

pork, barrels. 30 to 36 pieces, 822.50; bean 
pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, *17.60.

Oats—Canadian western, No. X 48c to 
484c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. .1 feed, 
47Uc t»48c; No.-3 C.W., 47c to tTtiCPfNo.
2 local white, 464c to 47c; No. 3 local 
white. 46c to 46W; No. 4 local white, 454c
t0Flcmr—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.60; seconds. $6.16; winter wheat 
patent* $4.76 to $5; strong bakers’, 34.JO, 
straight rol.ers, 94-25 to $1.40; in bags# 
$1,95 to $2.66.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, «5.35; bag of 90 
lbs. 13.30. _ „

Feed barlef—Car lots, ex-store, 82c. 
Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 8I40 to

^Mtilfeed—Bran. Ontario, $33 to $34; Mani
toba, $28; middlings, -Ontario, 837 to «28; 
shorts, Manitoba, $26; moul.Ite, $26 to $32.

Eggs—Selected, 2«4c to 28c ; fresh, 32c 
to 34c; No. 1 stock, :2%c to 24c.

Cheese—Weeierns, 14c to 144c; easterns,
^Butter—Choicest. 27c to 274c; seconds, 
264c to 264c.

14 50
#17

8 00
.’.15 00

iK
doz .

160

CONSULT US ABOUT ANY WBSTÈRN INVEST
MENT.

; man and like to 
fn’s attire, that is 
will notice that to] 

k smart models in] 
in this illustration 
am has been sanc-j 
limore aU the lead-| 
ra of United States i 
non it and declared ; 
k hats for Fall andi 
bare silk trimmings j 
xtraordinarv valued

......................... 2.00
p Ftoor—Queen St.

0 13
0 14

. 0 16 0 16 
.. 0 11 0 12

McCUTCHEON BROS.
(Calgary—SaskntMm—Winnipeg)

98 King Street Weet - Toronto
*60

8 006 00
. 660 
.nee it co

9 00
9 60 10 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 35
a .m oo to tie 50

..14 00 14 60
Hay, ear lot*-per ton: Z 
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
I^otatoes, car lots, bag
Butter, store lots ................... —
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 26 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb 
Eggs, case lots .....
Eggs, new-laid .......
Cheese, new. lb....

POWER AND WATERWORKS
Hen. Attorn Beck Believe* Wrt. 

mente 6houl<M»ejJnlted I"
mind of*

T 066 50
1 100 96
0 230 22

mm
There to no doubt in the 

Hon. Adam Beck as to the advantage 
of a city like Toronto uniting Its elec
trical and waterworks system under

2 50
O^UMITSD 0 11

ïj .; 0 25
0 30

0164.. 0 15

Hides and Skin*
Prices revlaed dslly by E. T. Carter & 

Co., to Hast FVont - street Dealers lit 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, tallow, etc.;
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ................ ........................ $0 124 to *....
No. 3 Inspected steers and 

cows ....
toil 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................................
Country hides, chred ......... .
Country hides, green ...........
Calfskins, per lb ....
Lt mbsklns, each ...
Sheepskins, each ...
Horsehidts, No. 1 ..
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations ire as
follows :

one head. 
While not wanting to Interfere In 

with the municipal aftialr* °fany way „
tnis city, Mr. Beck stated, yesterday, 

enquiry, that Ms 
London h*d adopted

Games Tonight In answer to an 
•home City of 
this plan and were, as a result,'saving 
$8000 to $10,000 a year to the nrinld-

..........0U4
Men's—Kents v. A. T. Reid. 
11 A—Alaska# v. Athenaeum! 
-Tall Entiers v. Owls. J 
n B—Systems v. Hickory a 
ycllsts v. Fishing Club,

A—Americans v. Brockte

Liverpool Grain*
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 7.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot nominal. Futures easy; Dec. is 24d, 
March 7» 2d. , . . . ,,Corn—:5pot quiet; American mixed, 6s 4d. 
Futures quiet; Jan. Be 74d, Feb. 5s 64d. 

Flour-Winter patents, 27"» 3d;
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), Cl 

to £12.

0-104 
0 U4 
0 104

• is
on0 n
0 750 65 sonUNION 8TO-K YARDS.0 800.15

3 00-Pirates v. White Sox , 
lyal Colts v. St Matthews 
Mercantile—Craig Cowan

.1 Mercantile—Burroughee
, 4.
(Man—Athenaeums at __

LEAGUE RECORD.

0 360 33 T0 0640 064

Oats—Canadian western oat* Ko, 2, 
4$c; No. X 44c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. x 44c to 464c; No. X 43c to 444c, out
side point*

Wheat—No. ; red. white or mixed, 67c 
to 88c, outskle points.

Rye—No. 1, 88c to 90c. outside.

fng of tha City Bowllgg 
to date ls as follows : 1

Won. Loot
1:.Club

:ums 10

me# 'w.i.urpa.ym,

"»jS5S.«S-u, am mutoks Buckwheat—65c to 57c. outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$1.054; No. 2 northern, $1.034; No. 3 north-f 
era, $1.01. track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
aro : First patents, «6.60; second patents, 
$6; strong bakers’, $4 80.

11.ts.».
J■ns 1 »

. Williame President 
1 at an enthusiastic mi 
b of Eaton’s sporting-

hookey —
r the coming season. Less 
ortlng goods team met wltif 
», winning the champtoe- 
itore league (which wae com- 
teams), without a defeat, el" a 
Inal game with the General * 
Just won out In the last t*« • 3 
the play. They also von 

• exhibition games. The club ; 
xhlbltlon games for the com- 
An excellent spirit prevsile 

■oya of the department, «0® | 
-11 together, excepting wh*B | 

are on. when they fmje* * | 
rive almost every candidat» 
is money. Mr. McGregor*| 
hs was present at the nisst* 
ü as scrutineer. He reportée 
n.g officers elected : HO*
;. S. Williams, hon. vlce- 
tieo. Wolfe, Harry O'Netf' , 
Beamish: president, F. *»•-, 

cclematloq); vice-president 
•irie: 6ecretary-treaeurer,Geç,y| 
acclamation): commRte* v-- 
as. Fulcher, B. Towers, J»* 
•lack Tressldder: manager os 
Todd 1 acclamation): trainer,

1 : mascots, the two Tom»— 
clams.

-.•

Duluth Grain Msrkeet.
DULUTH, Nov. 7.—Wheat—NO. 1 hard, 

No. 1 northern, $1.02; No. 2 north- 
No. 3 9674c; December, $1.0174.

weeclubi-.e
•Rjk

tor $1 0374 t0r era, 694c: 
May. $1.06.

Barley—For malting, 90c to 95c; 
feed, 76c to 80c.

Corn—No. 2 yellew. 784c. c.l.f., bay 
ports. No. 3 mixed. 78c.

Peas-Xo. 2. 81 to $1.05. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.50 
to $3.00, seabot-rd.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $S* per tor; 
shorts, $25; Ontario bran. «33 In bags; 
shorts, $25, car lot* track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

NOTiei TO CONTRACTORS. » ^
-J

. Dare»port Reed fro» *•••__
Level Pumpleg Station te tie IsWtke ,e 
•t St. tlelr A Venae and Wanton Reed. U>

■Envelopes containing tenders roue6 > 
be plainly marked on the outelee *mAp t<8 
contents.

Tenderers «hell submit with 
tender the names of two per.onal 
tie* approved by the .Cltjr Treasure^H* , ; 
In lieu of seld suretiee the bond of * • 
Guarantee Company, approved as aloft- ^
blpians and epefetoeation# may be deg»'
end forms of tender obtained from tlto 
Waterworks Department »t the omc* oC 
the City Engineer, Toronto.»1 Thc~u.ua! conditions relating to WS* 
dering as prescribed by City Bylaw 
must be strictly ootin.plM w4t.-h, or the 
tender Will odt be entertained-^ "

The low* »t or any tendw not ndeee-

Minnespolle Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Koy.f.—Cipee-’Wheat 

_rw»o $1 <y> tn Sl.CCbà: M*y, S14)ji4. Jyi>»g:SCNW lanolb: «TVto6»
No. 3 wheat, 964c to 98)40.

Cora—No. 3 ye.low. 71c to i-c.
Oats—No. i white. 46c to 46c.
Rye-No. 3. 86c to 87c.
Ftour—First,paft-nte. $5 to $5.»:,second

do.. $1.60 to $1.60:

man

o«

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO. Nov. 7.—Csttlo—Re

ceipts. 375: market slow, steady; prime 
Steers, $7.26 to $7.75. butcher grades. $3 to
* Calves—Receipts. 750: market actlre. 25c 
lower: cull to choice. $5.75 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. t'J.Wd: mar
ket slow: lambs K-c lower: choice lambs, 
« so to $6.C5: cull to fair, $4.tv to $5; year- 
lints ft tv $4.25: sheep, $2 to $3.j5.

,j0«3—Receipts, 7400: market active; 10c 
to 15c higher: yorkers, $6.26 WjMO; £
» to $5.27: pigs. 16.60; mlxen, K40 to $$.L; 
heavy, $6.45 to $6.50; roughs, $5.25 to $6.99.

PERJURY case at cobourg.

COBOURG. Nor. 7.—(Special.) -Mr. 
Justice Latchford ls presiding at tlia 
fall assise* which opened hera to-day. 
The only case of importance la *be 
Hicks’ perjury case, in which Mr. 
Henry l-Iicks. ex-reeve of Colborne. is 
charged with perjury ln connection 
with Ills evidence at the Brimaeombc 
murder case here last spring. N. c. 
Davidson. K.C., Toronto, and W. F. 
Kerr Cobourg, crown attorney, are 
conducting the prosecution; F. >L 

I Field, K.C., Cobourg, is defending Mr. 
1 Hicks.

.............. : tiret dears. $3.^» to
$3.9; second dears. $2.40 to $2.89. Se?»4

^.wlTs-^SSsd’s 
S^BSEEEE If
No. 1 yellow. St. Lawrence..................... 5 L a„d exporters ro-.-sldct prices s.< htly out

do. Redpath’s ..........................................,5,4S of line to Induce business. Wtunlpeg
In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car lot* wheat closed unchanged, with the except

tlon ot December, which was y to . 
against 4c, and May new, witch was 4.-1
,0Oats were steady and closed: 4c less for 
December and Mav. Consignments are 
coming forward rapid-?, *25 cars being In 
eight for inspection. .,^5"
day. The weather map la still unsettled, 
with snow at a few olbv.

Cash gram : Wheat-No. 1 corthera. 
964c; No. 2 do.. 654c: No. 3 do. 91c; No. 
4. iV; No. 5, 75c: No. 6. 68c; fofd. Sm. 
No. 1 rejected seed* 924c: No.'-do., 91c. 
No. 3 do-. 874<x No- 3 tough. 92c; No. S 
do.. S6c: No. 4 dV Ac. No. 1 red W’n^: 
92c: No. 2 red winter, 91,x*c; NO. 3 uo.. »
XOats-NoSf2 Canadian western. 39®ic: No. 
3 do.. 38c; extra No. 1 feed. 3t-4c: No. 1 
•>ed 37c- No. 2 feed. 36c.

Baric -/—Rejected, 75*4-; feed, 51c.

!

3 v
i

Cattle : Sheep : Lambs : Hogs5c less.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Apples, per bbl.. Greenings. .13 89
do. do. Baldwins ................* ™
do. do. Spies ..........
do. do. Snows .....................

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars. In bulk................

Onions. Canadian, bag...........
Onions, Spanish, large cese- * 60 
Grapes reds and. Muee.......0 •?
Oranges. Jamaicas .................  -
Grapes. Tokay. 25-lb. boxes. 2 0U
Grapes, Malaga .......................... 6 60
Lemons, per box.
Parsnips, per bag
Figs, per lb..........
Grape fruit, per box.......... 4> a?
Turnips, per bag............... " 00

serlly accepted. _ .
G. * GEA*r (MererR 

Clslreis Heard et CeetroL tstn
L For on* of the 

New Taxicâb» atyN«e°rr^; 191V.’ENTRIES CLOSE DEC 1, 1911 
Write for Premium List and Entry Blanks

3 00
• of Toronto'#
IK NEW TAXICAB

4 00
1 061 00
3 001 90 o aCOMPANY.

Everythin!' 
new end Up* j 
to-date.

TAXICAT A CABA6* CO. ! 
A 86 JARVIS it. «J"

BMCVrn'B COMSIlTTEBsI

4 is
2 S 
6 50

A....

0 15

j. H. ASHCRAFT. Jr.. Oen. Mgr. 
PROF. G. E-DAT.'ROBT. MILLER. Preeldect.MARTIN GARDtiOUSE. ...

C. F. TOPPING, Secretary. 2354 60 (0 764(* 0 10 3 ~x —_
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TToronto Market—N. Y.Up and Down Movements in
.

1

ProfitIrregularity is Toronto Market 
With Strength in Specialties

Indications of Both Strength sad Weakness Shewn, With Dominant 
Trend Uncertain—Holiday In Hew York.

UNITED STATES BANKERS.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADACity of Belleville THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE(ESTABLISHED 1S76).

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.4%% Debentures
OijrfUl Authorized .'
Capital Subscribed .
Capital Paid Up ...

ype Reserve Fund .. ,y.- I . . . _ __ ______
DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
A valla Me In «ay part at the World. Special Attention Given to Collection».

.$10,000.000.00 

. 6,000,000.00 

. 5,044.278.00
5,044,278.00

sr Due 3rd July, 1941 Mining Mw
« ■iPrice end particulars 

furnished on request.
Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 : mi

!World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 7.

The New York Stock Exchange was 
closed to-day over the state elections.

A continuation of the Irregularity . 
■which characterized the local market 
for the last few days was In evidence j 
In the Toronto Exchange, both ad
vances and declines being recorded In

: SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
* Dominion of Canada. igg

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIESWood, Gundy & Co.1 A general P
the Porcuplni 
prominent di
and have rec< 
result of the 
ment charact 
carried the r 
day, an east
observable
whole net 

That some 
experienced t
as has been r 
ly natural ev 
apy apprehei 
traders or ho 
w#e no ihcll 
movement as 
and in conseq 
a ti«n from < 
might otherw

i
Ever)- Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

equiprigd to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of tanking business throughout the world. m

- Loados, Eng. Toronto. Con.
| 36 :

v

«61

. I
TORONTO STOCK MARKtT Mackay. 

60 @ 86% 33® 278%
=of the specialties, but the deal

ings were chiefly confined to Issues : 
Included in this category, and as far 

shows In j as the usual speculative favorites were 
concerned, an easier trend was appar-

9teel Corp. 
20 ® 58%

some
Tor. Oen. 
.40 ® 178%

Nov. 7. 
Ask. Bid. 

« ...
30 ...
3% 3*4 

13 ...

| .__
60 ® 106 Traders.

10 ® 1«
Nov. 6. 

Ask. Bid.! i
! The following tabulation 

graphic manner
Am. Asbestos com... 4 

do. preferred 
Black La 

do. preferred
B. C. Packers, A...............

do. B ..........
do. common

Bell Telephone ...... 144 143
Burt F. N. com....

do; preferred ....
Can Cement com..

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Electric.
Can. Mach, prêt..,.., .... 94% 94 
Can. Loco, com 31 --- "4

do. preferred
C. P. R...................
City Dairy com

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas
Crow’s Nest ........... 80
Detroit United ..........; 74
Dom. earners .......

do. preferred a.... 108 ...
D. L A Steel com....

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Steel Corp ....
Dom. Telegraph ........
Duluth - Superior....
Electric Develop. ..
Inter. Coal & Coke.
Lauren tide com. ...
Lake Sup. Corp,........
Mackay common ....'86% 86

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com..........

do. preferred ...........
Mexican L. A P..........

do. preferred .....
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power 

i.r. uz ti.S.M 
Niagara Nav.- 

< S"ee com 
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred ........ .
Penman’s com. ......

do. preferred ...... ».
Porto Rico .............. 71
R A O. Nav........

Dom. Tel. 
5 @ 104Commerce. 

6 ® 207%
........ 31) ...

ke com.......... 8% 3%
13 ...

the extensive recovery j
hi the New York stock market which) : en£he feature of the day waa a seven 

Lag taken place since the low prices were l po,nt advance in B. c. Packers corn- 
touched on the recent decline. It Will jn<jn> which sold up to 79 early In the 
b*l noticed that a comparison Is made day, against 73 3-8, the closing price 
of‘the high price touched on Monday oC on Monday. The advance was found-

HE
fished on the slump, which culminated in basis when the directors next meet. A 
most instances in September last. In ! late profit-taking movement during 
U. S. Steel, Smelters and some others the afternoon carried the shares back
of the Industrials the low points have to “1"s- .
. . . . ... . , Interest Centred in Specialties.
been-recorded since that time. The ex. lnteregt the market was chiefly

divided between the bulge In Packers 
and a similar move, tbo to a lesser ex
tent, In Locomotive common. This ls- 
sue got up over a point to 88, and was 

‘■t bid for a point above that quotation 
«Z at the close with no stock offering. 
ÇU Recent optimistic reports as to the 

2$% company's prospects are responsible 
6% for the better-feeling extant. >
7 I Other strong points In the list were 
8% Sawyer-Massey, which gained a point 
8% at 31, and Richelieu, which advanced 

a like extent to 12^ The directors of 
7-77; the latter company meet to take dlvl- 
ré* dend action In Montreal on Thursday, 
9 1 and predictions of an increase In the 
9%1 rate have been quite prominent of 

.. 120% ■ 110% 9% late. In some quarters an 8 per cent.

.. 123 108% 4%, basis Is being mentioned, but the gen-

.. 148% 134 15% eral Idea is that this Is too extrava-
4 ’ gant, and that 7 per cent, for the year 
oX , Is the best that should be expected. 

106$ lit Tractions Inclined to Ease.
153% 16% • Sao Paulo was uhder selling pressure
13" . «% again to-day, the recent buying de

mand having evidently run Its course. 
56% 14% 10e* The shares dropped a full point at

8% 180 1-2. and the best bid obtainable at 
the close was 180, with stock held a 

JjK pblnt h'gher.
, Rio at one time sold a small frac- 

L tion above yesterdhy’s high figure, but 
4 the advance was not held, the shares 
3% retreating to 116, after getting half a 
7 point higher than that. At the close 

60% 50 10%) 116 1-4 was bid, with no stock offering.
103 5% Cement and City Dairy failed to hold

79 70% S% their own In the face of stfch selling
as put In an appearance, and the lat
ter issue lost Its gain of yesterday,

MONTREAL. Nov. 7,-Prlces on the right be<* t0 SatUrday’8
local stock market to-day as a rule Ala- „ . -___
played a reactionary tendency, but there The market thruffut was one of *pe- 
were some exceptions. Richelieu, which cialties, and the dominant trend was 
was*the most active issue In the trading, too uncertain In character to be read- 
wit# transactions of 2946 shares, after Uy distinguishable. Sentiment In con- 
66°ift *?. thf far*y market to 124, ad- sequence was mixed, with the general 
vented In the late trading to 125%. as 
compared with 124% at the close yester
day. easing off fractionally at the close x . .. . .

125%, with that figure bid and 125% ments the next few days. 
asWd at the close. Steel Company of 
Canada, In which there was fairly active 
buylpg, after selling at 36%c. sold off to 
26%; w'th 86% asked at the close. Cana
dian Pacific, after selling off to 241, re- . , , _ . ,
covered to 241%. soo Railway sold at 136. American Issue* Generally Lower In 
Montreal Power, after selling at 178%. Old Country Market,
eased off to 178%. Shawlnlgan was firm 
at U9. Cement common was weak, de
clining to 28, and preferred eased off to 
89%c. Steel Corporation, after selling at 
58%, eased off tOk58%.

Crown Reserve’ sold at 285, with 2S0 bid j 
&mO£5 asked at the close.

A feature of the market was a 
advance In British Columbia 
common stock, which. In anticipation 
the dividend, so’d up from 75 to 78, while 
at the close 78% was bid, with 79 asked.

The Sterling BankImperial. 
7 @ 223%

|
Cement. 

28 @ ' 28% 
50® 28%

959696
. Ï 166 100 lORi 100

75 73% 78 77%
144 143

... 114% 115% Ul%
11S ... U8 ...
39 29% .... 38

r*—Afternoon Sales— 
Packers.
26® 77%
26 @ 77%

105 ® 77%

R. & O 
25 @ 124% 

: 26® 128% 
. 66® 126

of Canada The big PC 
dull all day.A LNip.

30 ® 767 
100 ® 752 

GO @ 750
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89%90 89%
.. 106 Cultivate the Saving Habit106 . Can. Steel. 

55 @ 36% 
10® 35%

Saw-Mass. Rio.
40® 30% , 2® 116%
* 5: 80% '.71

to @ 116% Every dollar saved is a dollar gained. The 
saving habit is very easily acquired. $i.oo 
opens an account in this Bank. '

Head Office—Comer King and Bay Streets, Toronto.
BRANCHES

96%■50
2Ü 240% 242 211
.;. 58% 68% 58
» 99% 100 99%

192 .... 192
80 ...

C.P.R.
36 @241%

*6® 92 v Loco.. 
-, ré @ 38- FREDERICK ‘B. 8CHENCK -

President of the Liberty National 
Bank, New York.

S. Pàulo.tent of the advance Is also given r
Maple L. 
26® 67

60 181 Tor. Ry. 
25 @ 136%

—Railroads.— -73 26 1»%74High. Low on 
Nov. 6. Decline. Adv. 
.... 107% W%
... 128% U7 

101% 98%
78% 72

.. 241% 218
.. 74% 68%
.. 84% 27%
.. 127% 119
.. 140% 132

73
«8 ...m ... Packers B. 

•100 @100%

Trethewey. 
200 @ 61

Imperial
2 @ 223%

P. Rico. 
25 @ 79

108 ...Atchison ..........
11%Atlantic City 

Balt. A Ohio 
Brooklyn ......
C. P. R..............
Chcs. A Ohio...
Erlp .............
Great North, pr
llinols ....................
.inter boro .............

MARKET TAKES HOLIDAY.
\Wall-street took a holiday yesterday 

over the elections, and traders were 

given an opportunity to recapitulate 

their transactions, and make deduc

tions as to the future course of prices. 

Sentiment has undoubtedly undergone 

considerable alteration of late, and, 

viewed broadly, technical conditions 

are almost all In favor of a continua

tion of the upward turn. On the other 

hand It Is not to be lost sight of that 

there are many adverse conditions 

surrounding the market, and it t re

mains to be seen whether easy money, 

supporting order» and banking influ- 

hold prices up In the face 

of hostile legislation, public distrust 

and trade uncertainty. The big ma

jority of traders are still agreed that 

the course of the market is largely a 

matter of guesswork.

BRITISH CONSOLS.
Nov.’A NBv.-l.-

Consols, for money.......... 79 6-16 “
Consols, for account.,.. 79 7-16

... ...

... im • 
68% 68 
... 104

... 101 
58% 68 
... 104

Adelaide and Simcoe Streets. Broadview and WUten Avemuee. 
Wilt
Dundee and Keele Streets.

: CM. Loan. 
76 @ 72%

Cement. 
29® 38

•Preferred, as Bond*.

• sees# • •
queer St. and Ja Are. Are. and Parliament St,
College end Grace Street».

80%80% ...
» - 85 SKSKrœxllS

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET28% 37% 28% 27%)16% 13%
.1 A-high 171% 151

& Nashville.... 149% 136%
Valley _ „ Op. High. Low, Cl.

B. Pack. com. 76 78 75 78
C, C. A F.

Co. com. 71
Can. Cement 

com. . 
ex-dlv.

Sales.73731.0 37068% 67% 66 67
101 100 101 100 
... 89% ... 89%

32% 27lie. Kansas .
Mo.-. Pacific ..
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific
Pcnna................
Reading..............
Rock Island' ..
Soo' ...................
Boti. Pacific .
St. Paul ..........
Union ...................
Wabash ..................

Industrials—
Araàl. Copper ..
-Am. Car Foundry 
Am. Smelting ....
Am.' T. & T................
r-onsumers- Gas ..
General Electric 
Int.- Harvester ...
People's Gas ........
Rep. Iron ...............
SI OSS .................................
Steel ...........................

do. preferred ......... 106%
West. Union

42% 33%
99%

i
10...• * ! ms

i. 28% 28% 28 28% 1.274
89% 90 89% 89%

Can. Convert. 41% 41% 40 40
Can. Pac. .... 241% 211% 241 241%
. ex-dlv...................283 ...
Det United......73 73 72% 72%

ggiL Dom. Can...... 67 .............................r 58^ S T .**
70% 70 °»— 60

........ 134% ... 126 ... L- of W. com.. 144 ...
Rio Jan. Tram........ . ... 116% ... U6% ““ka7 2*2"■ ® ... ...
Rogers common ..... 177% ... 177% ... P- AS.. 138 ..................
Russel!PrM”uecom."i! 96 94 96 ... ^^ex-dly. 178% 178% 178% 178%

do. preferred ....... MB 108% 108 103% Mont. Street.. 2E4 ...
Sawyer - Massey................ 29 32 31 N. 8. Suel.... 96% ...

... 92% 93 ... A Opt........... 124% 136% 124 126% 3.94C

... 87 ... 67 R. J. Tram.... 116 115% 138 116%
182 181% 181 180 «eel Co....... 36% 86% 36% 86% 1,200

69 70 69 do. pref. .... 90 ...
36 36% 36 35% Shawlnlgan ..119 ...
... 90% 90% 90 i Toronto Ry... 137 ...
137 136% 137% 136% Twin City .... 106% ... ,

Banks
Hoclielaga .... 169% 169% 169 169
Merchants .... 198% ...
Molaous ............ 206% ...
Montreal ......... 288% 240 238% 240
Nova Scotia .. 378% 279 278% 278% 42
Quebec ........ 136% ...

60 Toronto ..........
Bonds

Bell Tel. ..........
C. c. cot........
D. I. & S........
E. C.P. A P.... 79 
Mt-L-H. A P.. 99% ...
Quebec Ry.... 81 ...

306 Textile
Series C.......... 96% ...

iii $% im i”%
I 343

51526%I 310157." ‘96% 194% 90% *94%

... 39 -
113% 50

10039111% 25170%I lev- 25%.K.. 65
89
50:£%’ 7556% 13

131%
1

260137%
141% I

128% 402154 142 ence canI 18. 108% 
. 166%

99% 9%
80 1<un%

do .preferred ..
St. L. A C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram.
S. Wheat com............... 70
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ... 
Toronto Railway 
Twin CUy com. 
Winnipeg Ry. 265

A —Mines.—

21% 15
37541 34 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ,For Saleto

m 302. HERON & CO■tere» and dwelHngn, desirable In
vestment. Easy term».. For full par
ticular», apply to

A. M. Campbell

177
6 DOWN 128 *MONTREAL STOCKS.
■' .. too ... M6

366 .... Members Toronto Stock Exohango
Order» Executed oô «U lfesjing Exchange, ‘ ’ ré 

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues A Mining Shares

Correspondence Invited.
Weekly Market Review on Request.

,«,»
13 M»ln Shaft’ - -n
23■■••«•GO 6.60 6.69 6.W

........ .8.00 2.85 3.00 2.86
... 3.8d ... 3.85
... 7.56 ... 7.60

Conlsgas ......
Crown Reserve
La Roae .........................
Nlplseing Mines ..........
Cretnewey .............

41 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 3381.

79 PORCUPI.1 
Man Up H 
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Two shaftJ 
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first 200 fool 
feet apurt.

Engineer I 
now consult! 
Hie record uj 
b« extremell 
his work.

ONTÂI

79% 12
3B% ...60 30

Tractions In London.
The soutnern traction laeuea were Commerce . 

quoted as follows In the London market Dominion ..
Hamilton

Nov. 6. Nov. 7. Imperial 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. Merchants-
181% 182 180% 18174 Metropolitan

Rio de Janlero...............U6% 115% 115% 115% Moleons ................................ ... 306
Mexican Tram...............120 121 121% 123% I Monacal ..

8614 87% 87% 88% Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ...
Standard»..
Toronto ...
Traders’ ..
Union ..........

—Banka—
...........  206% ... 307% ...

225% ... 226%
201 203

Idea that the course of prices would 
be regulated largely by the develop- WANTED.............................169 ................

94% 94% 94 94
82 79 88

1 1,000 
8,069
8,000 A man who has had experience In the 
5,000 stock brokerage business. One who- has 
1,000 ® large circle of friends and can control 

some business. Liberal compensation 
to the right man. BOX, 30, WORLD. S I

16 King St West, Toronto «47«I (Toronto equivalent) :to
................... il.. 223% 228

• 800 198

... 223 
200 ... 
200 198QUIET IN 10NB0N Sao Paulo . 13,500

-
... 1.000t ** 278 277 278%Mexican Power

, Northern Pacific .... U8% 118% U8% ... 
Psnna. .
Reading 
6t. Paul 
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific .......... 167% 168»% 169% 1694.,
United States Steel.. 59% 68% 69% 59%

do. preferred ............ 109% 109% 100% 109%

S&I ... Americans In London.jt( -. 123% 122% 123% 123% 
.. 142% 146% 148% 148 
.. 109% 109% 110% 110% 
.. 112% 112% 112% 113%

l.... 889 ... 239 ... 
... 223 ... 223 
208% 203 204 208

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills,
York call money 
lowest 2% per ce 
cent, 
per cent.

i> FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

•4I Following are quotations of American 
stocks in the London market for thd 
last three market days :

LONDON, Nov. 7.—Money was plen
tiful and discount rates were steady 
to-day.

The mining settlement restricted 
business on the stock exchange. Car- 

sharp ry over rates were unchanged. Con- 
Packers’ eo]8 eased off and home rails remalp- 

ot ed depressed, but mining shares were 
supported by Prfrls and local traders, 
-while rubber stocks closed firm.

American securities were quiet at 
I Irregular price changes during the 

Toronto Carnet Manufacturing Com- forenoon. Dealings depressed the list
a fraction In the late trading, and the 
closing was easy.

148 143
148 ... 149 Nov. Nov. Nov. Nov,

8 4
Union Pacific ..............171% 172% 173% 174%
St. Paul

3% per cent.
, highest 2% per cent., 
nt„ ruing rate 2% per 

Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6

New J.P. EICKELL ^ CO,6 7—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 145

..... 163
146 Mem be vs Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

... 168 ... 
168% ... 169
18.A ... 197%
£* ::: «

.. «?% ::: lj6

... 112% 112% 112% 113%
........83% 36
... 64% 66

Canada Lauded
Canada Perm.................. ...
Central Canada ...............
Colonial Invest. ,............. .
Dominion Sav.ngs ............
Hamilton Prov. ,
Huron A Erie ........ ...

do. 20 p.c. paid..... ...
Landed Banking 
London A Can...
National Trust ................. 200
Ontario Loan ..................... 16u% ... 16)%

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 146 ... 146
Real Estate ......................... 98% ... 98%
Tor. Gen. Trusta.............  176 179 178
Toronto Mortgage ..l........................... ...
Toronto Savings ...
Union Trust .............

IErie ................
do. preferred 

72% Reading ...........

34% 34% 
K 5541

73 74% 76% 76
Atchison ......................... 110% 110% 110% 110%
Penn a.

197% C. P. R

h1 H0TELMEN MAKE PROTEST
GRAIN

-1'Statements as to Length of Bars and 
Number of Bartenders Denied.

correspondents ot63% 68% 63% 63%
„ - ______ 244%247 246% 246%

ifjli Illinois Central ..........143%143% 144 144
138 ... 138 LoulsvHle .........................  152% 16S 152% 153
116 ... 116 N. Y. Central.................. 109% 110 110% 110%

U. 8. Steel .....................  59% 60% 60% 61 it
111% 112 112% 112% 

The New York equivalents of the clos
ing prices for Americans are as follows:

Nov. Nov. Nov. Nov. 
3 4 6 7

Canadian Pacific .... 239% 241% 241 240%
Atchison .......................... 107% 106% 108% 108
Anaconda ....................... 34% 34% 34% 34%
Erie ...................................... 33% 34% 33% 33%

do. lata .............................54% 54% 54% 6444
Illinois Central ...........  139% 139% 140% 140%
Louisville A Nash... 148% 149 148% 148V,

107% 107% 107% 107%

:ANNUAL MEETING. Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

FINLEY BARBELL & CD. 1 v'fl The Provli 
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successful ii 
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THE SI

Members All i-uuding Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life dulUinj 

hint and Yonge .streets «•fou.
Statements made recently to the ef

fect that bars In Toronto were being 
extended to 115 feet, and that as many' 
as ten bartenders were employed In j
one bar, was emphatically denied at bartenders are employed on an avert 
the exécutive meeting of the Toronto age- 
Hotelkeépere’ Association, ! No

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 die. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal t'ds.. par.
Ster., 60 days..8 13-16 8 27-32 91-16 9 3-16 
Stt-r., demand..9 17-32 » 9-16 913-16 9 15-16 
Cable trans....9%

pany, Limited, Elect New Directors,
:o>

The annual gênerai meeting of the 
Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co.,
Limited, was held at the head offices . . ,
of the company In Toronto, on Monday, statement of the board of trade shows | 
the 6th Inst., the chair being occupied °f In Imports and
by the president and general manager, " • -"00 In exports. The principal 
Mr. F. B. Hayes. The directors’ re- gams were foodstuffs and manufactur- 
port submitted was highly satisfactory ^ goods.
and the prospects for the current year ______
appear excellent. New G.T.R. Underwriting,

The following directors were elected LONDON, Nov. 7.—Underwriting Is 
for the ensuing year: F. B. Hayes, pre- Proceeding for £1,250,000 G.T.R. 4 
sldent and general manager; Dr. Chas. cer>ta- at 92.
S. -Murray, Walter T. Sykes, vlce-pre- The last half-yearly statement of 
stdents, and George D. Perry, G. H. the Grand Trunk to June 30, 1911, 
Muntz. Louis M. Hayes and C. V. showed £12.500.000 4 per cent, guaran 
Harding. teed stock authorized of which £1,909.-

Mr. James P. Murray having tender- remained to he issued, 
ed his resignation as a director and 
officer of the company, the election of 
Mr. Harding filled the vacancy thus 
created.

; do. preferred m%to%British Trade and Commerce.
LONDON. Nov, 7.—The October

par.

re
9 21-32 913-16 101-16 

—Rates in New York- 196 ... 196
180 175 180 175Actual. Posted. 

Sterling, 60 days’ eight.... 483 66-76 484%
do. demand

bartender would knowingly
x- -K», <„ ,ki_ „i,„ _ -, ,__ _ ; serve a man under the influence ofNo bar in this city Is ove. 80 feet ltquor or even verging that way. It

and only one or two are that long. Is not the hotel that made the large
Only six bartenders are employed In number of drunks In the city. The
these hotels, and they work on shifts, flask problem is the evil that mu»t be
An average bar run< 45 feet, and three I contended with.

—Bonds.*
486.86 48S 36 26 35 30

Can. North. Ry............... . MO
Dominion Steel .......... 94% ... 94% ,..
Electric Develop. .... 90% 90 90% 90
Lauren tide ............. . ...
Mex.can Electric ..............
Mexican L. A P...... ...
Penmans ................■............
Porto Rico .............................
Prov. of Ontario................
Quebec L., H. 4P... 84
Rio Janeiro ..........................

do. let mortgage............ ltd 101 100%
$ao Paulo

Black Lake
100

incurable.
ner ^MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—(Special.)— 
per Following In the wake of the Hon. 

MacKenzle King and the Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, Le Canada to out to-day with 

j ti'e declaration that the Liberal party 
Is not going to abandon reciprocity. 
Reciprocity, says Le Canada, Is ln- 

j scribed on the Liberal program and 
1 win triumph sooner or later, for the 
! reason that It Is the cause of the 
people and of liberty.

106 toS N. Y. Central87 ... 87
92 92
93 93
90 90

101% ... 101%
1

f ii 102 M, European Bourse».
BERLIN, Nov. 7.—Trading was

live and prices improved on the bourse >______________________
! to-day. Canadian Pacific closed lower. ! When Travellno Whv Not Travel in 

New Listing In Montreal. PARIS. Nov. 7,-The bourse opened I COmfcri 7
The securities . f the Smart Bag Co., Arm, hut reacted later, and closed ! The Grand Tv,,nvV- 

consisting of S6PO.O0O of 7 per cent, pre- heavy. | Yrark ^ way-onlv

during the tost few years, and in 1909 has been dissolved and Mr Ê J Fe rl, ‘r,avf,ers' The day
retired all its bonds. therstonhaugh ha» established hi. 5?fcach2? fre uP-to-date In every detail.

The directors are Charles A. Smlrt, office on second floor of Manning Ar- Jars are^mnd^»” r”d p*rlor',lbr»J7
SC« W. WoodsaAbneJKing! S& *'7™

The company has factories and of- ness entrùsted tJ thto flrj will ri' pr’nc,pal ^tK-
Î5T ln M<,ntrea'' T0rOnt° and W,nn‘- hts'personaf supervision. attent*on «JJÏ* .5°ÏS ÆtS&JÏÏ1 «ST»

his personal supervision. 3456 ctty ticket office, northw
Klng and Yonge-strèïis.
4209.
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ac- —Morning Sales.— 
Rio.
113 @ 116%
93 @ 116%
25 @ 115%

215 @ 115

Can. Steel. 
600 @ 38 
46 @ 56% 
26 @ 35% 

226 @ 36% 
•6@ 90% 

•75 @ 90 
•16 @ 90%

RAO.

a® 124% 
26 @ 124% 

270 @ 124%! 
S ® 134% 
5 @ 124% 

36 @ 124%

TO SBCUBITiBS

cotiPOBflifon
■ SC. Dalr>’- 

104 @ '58% 
10® 58% 
1 ® 68% 

141 @ 68

!t

Black L.
5 ® 3%

a> @ 8%

Tor. Ry. 
50 @ 138%- 

2 @ 137 m
Loco.
25 ® 31% I8, Paulo. 

20 ® 181% 
50 @ 181%

Elec. Dev. 
z 10CO @ 90% 
z3000 V 90

100 32
Ï 3219

m60® 32% 
60 ® 33 
•40 @ 90 
•2® 90%

Russell,
•5 ® 102%

Packers. 
26 ® 75 

aw® 77
25 @ 7»

100 @ 79 
28 @ 78% 

100® 77%

à réj# irawtîT EWS

MONTHLY LIST WILL BE FORWSftUEO ON REQUEST^

4I C.P.R 
to @ 2(1%

est comer of 
Phone Main Saw.-Maaa. 

8® 31
Omario 
moreover, 
line. Four 
7-U s.m., 
pm.; 9 a. 
lighted pai 
c**. Night 
ed Pullma 
end full to 
at Grand 
northwest 
streets. PI

■
1

Maple L. 
•6 ffl 100% £Burt.

10 @ 114%SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES Call'd Owen Sound Man.
BRANTFORD. Nov. 7.—(Special.)— 

The congregation of Zion Preebyter- 
lnn Church here has extended a unan
imous call to Rev. G. A. Wood side of 
Owen Sound. In the event of his ac
ceptance, the church will provide a 
stipend higher than has been paid to 
any previous pastor.

Mu»t Build New School.
BRANTFORD, Nov. 7.—(Special.)— 

Brantford City Council has been no
tified by the school board authorities 
that a new school ln Holmedale to 
cost $50,000 will be built next year, 
whether the council authorizes the Is
sue of debentures or noL 
will likely provide the money without 
taking a vote of the ratepayers;

J N. Scotia.

8I» FOR RENT FROM $2.00
UPWARDS PR7? ANNUM Bonds and Stocks Buik of Montreal Bldq. cor.Queen tYoiW 5”Toronto 

RMWHITE
■A:

cBought and So'd 
on Commission

P F
; MANAGER-

fcloiNtrc^J. Quebec. ti&lif^Xà\Lx>l^dOA.CN6CSNOd
THEm $

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
n ^ 'If

GEO \-
' mA. E. AMES & CO. (MembersCOMPANY. LIMITED

45 King Street West, - - - TORONTO
zx 53 KING ST. WEST

i *ÇThe council
TORONTO, - . CANADA■j 7 4 STANDAB

•t King sn<
««

I
? ».

The alterations and improvements to the offices of
TB1

UNION TRUST COMPANY
LIMIT»

IN THÇ TEMPLE BUILBINC
completed and cordially Invited to inspect 

Wednesday, November
are now you are

them on the opening day.
•the eighth, nineteen hundred and eleven 

and following days.

(Established 1870).
JOHlh ÜUloK & OO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

26 Toronto Street Toronto.
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Temporary Lull in Mining Markets With Small Losses Shown
---     ' ’ ~ 71- DIVIDEND NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES. ’|t .»■■—■■■■■..   —  mm ■■■■■■i avootmBI

t

osed i . -Si

..V

Profit-Taking Movement jfE 6810 IN THE SHIFT _ __ _
Carries Porci.pii.es Lower IT EIHUH fBIKRÏÏ t-JRADERS BANK

of Canada.
ANK B

te It dangeroue to inveert year money In Minin* Stocks, or Is the 
danger In Investing In SO-CALLED Mining Stocks? There Is a vast dlf- 
ference.

<

ifiaiir Market Rss« bto 5mI1 Decliie When Uqeiiatiag Bb- 
pesttiee Develops—â Materai Tire Only.

PRICE OP SILVER.

Wofking in Excellent Quartz at 
, 26 Feet—Whitney Owning 

to the Front

We have on our‘list several Porcupine Companies now operating in 
the camp which wa believe will MAKE MINES, and also believe YOU 
cap make money In buying the stock. BDIVIDEND NO. 63.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank 

Highly promising developments havib has been declared for the current quarter, and that the same will 
occurred at the Eldorado property m . navafoic a* the Bank and its Branches on and after the 2nd day1 
southeastern Whitnby. of late, a new “ next to Shareholders of record of ijth December, igti.

-* By order of thé Board,
STUART STRATHY,

General Mànager.

lest $8,000,000 Write ue, and we will tell you what -they are.
World Office.

Tuesday Eventa*. Nov. 7.

A general pcefU-taklng mov
which have beenthe Porcupine issues ««>»•“

PTh,nenrAI sharp^V^ces^a 
and have ^"^uy Unproved senti

ent characterizing f tow^ to*’ Cobalt Stock»
SI'S,:::;:::::::::::! 4“ 1

«Arabie turnout practically the Buffalo ........................... W 1» 1» »

W“P‘® aitaht reaction should • be City of Cobalt ............. 10 8 ...............That some slight cobalt Lake ................ Sifti 28% » 38%
experienced after jo extenw'i e a ™ y cenlsgas .....................6.30 8.06 6.60 6.00
as baa been realized, cM>« asa^mc^ crown Reserve ......... 2.90 2.76 2.96 3.8)
ly natural event, and did not occasion ,,ogter ......................... , ...
any apprehension either AgW»* Gif fort.................2 «8 ... 1%
tradersor holders of securities. There Great Northern .......... 14% 14% 14% 14*
was no inclination to look upon the Green - Meehan ...... 1% l* 3 1%
mm-ament as anything but temporary. Gould ..........................   Sit 3^d to^^s^uînee there was no liquid- Hararavra ....... a.... 6% 6 7
.tien from “ s.S '.i". ..
might otherwise haveiheen the case. Ls Roee ............. ».»o 8.76 8.96 »

Big Issues Apethetie Little Nlplsslng ....... 3 1% 1Î4 1
The big Porcupines were decidedly McKinley ........................»7 t* 186 1#
tu Say trading In this end of the 1 Nlplssln* ....................... 7.66 7.60 7.60 T.S5

x mJrket bting^^even more meagre j Noya Scotia ................ 10 8 10 ....
1 nature than usual. The closing out of ............................... »% 8*
I' a tew w«kly-held a<xount. whlch weFe | $ 7
• liquidated, Inspired an easier trena xo Rochegter........... y i«4

prices, and both Holllnger and Rea suf- ftlJ:ht.ot.Wliy .......... 7% e% 7 6
fared In consequence. Holllnger was ott silver Leaf .................. 3 lb 1 Jh

• riKSstsvrLSMK tsbsti^xz r s .*•SwtSL — —• “• “* ! .* •» «

“tiie^heaper issues showed much the Porcupines
same disposition, emall d^Une. being “ * 33.»
more general than anything else. These Cena<u ...................._......... ... 100 86
were limited in most instances to about centrai ........................................... 3.66 8.46
a point, and the excellent demand at Coronation ................... 3 2% ... S
the lower prices bore conclusive teiti- CroWn Chart. ............ » 46% 44* 46
many to the fact that the outside fol- Coble ......  ....... ... ••• “jj •••„
lowing Of the market were wlHtBg buy* Dojnc^ Extension ....... 74^ 76^ G*
ere of securities en all the breaks. V*in»> .. -,........ U 10* U* U

Small Declines Shown MM»”
A two point slump in Dome Bxten- Holllnger ...................10.90 ... 11.0610.'®

slon, which got off to 74, was the only imperial  ..................- to* 10 to
instance of co-'-oicro"-to-", and In this Jupiter ................ 66 60 66
case the reaction was not material wngn Monets ................ 16 13 13
viewed In connection with the -recent Northern 
remarkable firmness in the shares. M- p^H L^kf ^ **
pOnd, Swastika and PrestonEaat Dome Porcuplne q^m
all recorded declines of a point. Pearl preBton ..........................
Lake and Crown Chartered were re- pea ............... ........................
markably firm. Standard ........................ U 13 £f% M

A further drop In TlmlSkamlng car- Swastika ....................... 31* B* 31* 31
rled this Issue back to 39. a loss of a Tisdale ........................... J L,
fuH point for the day, and only a cent ! United Porcupine ... * *% y* ss*
a share above the quotation at tbe i Xtipced^v...-....»••« ••• ••• y,,’* w
tltae when the acquisition Of the North J^antd£>gmelte«"vX.’..’ ’ 9 8* ...
Dome controlling Interest was an
nounced. Elsewhere the Cobalts were 
comparatively unchanged.

At the close the market was general- Crown chart.. 46 ...
ly easy, with prices in the main show- D<>me Bxt ... 77 ...
in* declines from the previous day. The Otlsse ............ 1 ...
lull In the movement toward higher Peterson L. ... 7 PPI^^P
prices was not at all surprising, and Cobalt L. ...... » ............
In view of the technical position of the ( *’r**t0“  .......l " *00situation, was of a favorable nature g®?! LSk*.■?*«?£ ” " 

rather than otherwise. Spanish R. ...«.76 46.76 44.76 46.16
Tlmlskam. ... «* 40* 40 40
W. Dome ..... 103 ..........................

Scott, Dawson & Paterson ]
TORONTO; fc

Bar silver in London, 26*d ox.
Bar «liver in New York, 64*c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

Closing Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Sell. Buy. Sell. buy.

t In;s
[ Commerce is 
principal cities 
of the country

dling every de- 
r.orH. us

24 KING ST. WESTdiscovery having been made In the 
main shaft, which was started on the 
14th of last month.

Consulting Engineer E. Martin 
* Tbornlley camo down from tbe camp 

the other day. and in conversation 
“ with The World last night confirmed

the good news which has been whis
pered on the street during the last few 
day*.

"Free gold was struck In the new 
main shaft at ten feet In passing thru 
the Iron cap. It occurred hi a quartz 
stringer, and gave excellent lndlça-

6 tlons of good value» at depth. The gold 
was fine and sprinkled freely thru the 
stringer.

“This Shaft ls being sunk on the 
Junction of two dykes which was re
vealed during the summer In the work 
being done on the two prospecting 
shafts, which have reached a depth of 

% 20 and 32 feet respectively. Work from
7 now on will be centred in the main

:

Toronto, November 3rd, 1911.
324242

>

”£nkE «sblP
- -, a •*«! A Tv A NORTHERN ONTARIO/J* j > I j/X I HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

* 1 HOMER L GIBSON * CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE ed7

The^ m
1

8* 3

►ANK
I

1

4QUARTERLY DIVIDEND 
NÔTICE

w

Gold add 
SilverGREAT NORTHERNGold and 

Silver
If owners of Great Northern write us at once, gtita* name and 
address, they will receive by return mail valuable information.--

98 COLBORNE ST. 
TORONTO. CAN

Notice le hereby given that a DM- 
shaft, where the new discovery was d#Q(] at rate of SIX PER CENT.
ml»t„ nrAiuni denth of this main per annum upon the paid-up Capital

tSs
quarts, from which the tree gold can has been declared lor the THREE 
occasionally be panned. At no time MONTHS ending 30th of November, 
In the development have prospects 1911> Ulj the same will be payable 
looked brighter. . , _ at Its Head Office and Branches on

••Work ls being pushed day and night and after Friday, let December next: 
and will be continued down to the 100- | Tfae Transfer Book# will be closed
foot level, where from the 16th to the 30th November,

to the foot ana nangmg ^ JayB lBcIu8lTe.
By order of the Board,

JAMES MASON.
General Manager. 

Toronto, Oct 25th, 1911.

abit LORSCH & CO.1%
Members Standard Stock Exchange.1. The

$1.00 Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.ed 36 Toronto StTel. M. 7417.

ed-tfW.J. NEILL© CO.
Members Standard Steak Bxchang.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
u i

OTI<^.

NOTICE TO CRBDITORiS-IN THE 
Matter ef W. A. Lyea Co. ol Tegwto, 
Limited, Photosrayher»’ SupfcUaa, 
Iaaolveat

33.60I, Toronto.
ESTATE VMining Securitiesllten Avenues. 

Partie meat St, 
Streets

once run
wtils.” . . . ...

Mr. Thornlley expects that in addi
tion to the present showing the vein 
now being opened up on the adjoining 
Iroquois claim will be picked up In the 

9% near future- The discovery bn the Iro- 
62 quols was made 200 feet to the east or 
18 the Eldorado main shaft - 

. ti specimens of free gold have been taken
«% 'it a a «* *°m *t- and **»• velB 18 hsad nff dl*
*** * ^ ract to the Eldorado Una

••Southeast Whitney is »h°xringuP
remarkably well Justat thtathna , per e,nt (6 p.e.) per annum, on the 
concluded Mr- Tbornlley, and paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank,
recent rich discoveries made have at been declared and that the same
tracted considerable Interest In Porcu- wlll be payable at the Head Office and 
nine. Results on all the properties un- the Branches of the Bank on and after 
der^devedopment ere being cloraly th^lBth day sf N^vemh.^^xt

followed." from the 17th .October to the fist Oc
tober, both daye Inclusive.
Toronto, October 3rd, 1911.

F. W. BROUOHALL, 
General Manager.

Pereuplne and Cobalt etoeke bought 
and sell Orders executed 0» «0 ex- 
changea

SW isisslnTel. M.
ed-7

J. T. EASTWOOD Notice Is (hereby given that the - 
Above-named -Insolvent canvpsny AM 
UMtde an aset'arn'ment of Its estate to «15 
for the benefit of Its creditors^by deed 

1911, and, the cTeufi- 
meet at my office, 

Scott street. Toronto, on Thursday, the 
8t-h day of November, 1911, at 8 o clow 
p.m., for the purpose of -receiving, a 
statement of Its affairs, appointing In
spectors and Axing their remunsradem. 
^d for the ordering of the sffbtie St 
the estate generally.
bf«#$ «a» _
* «
which date I wtU proceed to distribute 
the’ assets thereof, .having regard to 
those claims onlv.-f which I ehall then 
have received notice.

O. T.

G0RMALY, TILT & GO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.73

M RUNG STREET WEST.

PORCUPINE STOCKS nesss Mala M4M
Sterling Bank of Canada dated gist October, 

tors are notlAed to
Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Revised and oompleU Porcuglas may 

tree on request •w«
Splendid

Full laformatlon turutiheA Orders 
carefully executed.

S2-S4 Bant Adelaide St- Taroeto. ed

S3
Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent 
(1* p.c.) for the quarter endlh* list 
October instant, being at the rate of

Ices of

JUh * ,r F. W. DUNCAN & CO. Fleming & Marvin
Members ItoUri Stack

310 LUM8D1H BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS

ANY 2.99
Members Dominion Stock Exchange -

» Cobalt sad P-wcupliw Stocks.
76 YONfiB STREET - TORONTO.

to rank upon 
Insolvent must

LIMITED

PORCUPINE'<1 to lnepect 
vember - Toronto Curb,

Op. High. Low. a. Sales. ENGLISH CAPITAL FOB 
HSllINCEfi WEBSIOI

CLARKSON, Trustee.
. 83 Scott Street.

Nbvembar, 1911. 18
Real Estate end Mining Claims
CHAS.C MACGREGOR
King 5t. Porcupine City 113

Telesboae M. 4078-S «672,600 Toronto, 3rdsoo
V 500 Bank ef Montreal PORCUPINE 

Aid COBALT
60S Social LrtUrt f*'- 

j, nitktd m all *f 
important companies 
operating in

1,000
BUY CREAT NOBTHERM-50-0m

are required to send by post, prepakk to

or before the 16tb day of November, 1M1. 
their namee and address»», with full 
tlculars of their claims In ■m-ltlng, 
the nature of the securities, If ®*iy,
b Anl*further n—lo, -hit

to the claim, o- thoee of mMch -t 
then have notice, and the «aid Exeout 
will not be liable to any P«raon of who

for Rev. D. T. Owen. Executor.
Dated at Toronto, this 23rd»day of Octo

ber, îna^.^_____

mcSSrnSmSSS^VS^
James Best, Deceased.
Notice 1» hereby given that John 'W.1 

Whatmoug», of the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York. Watchmaker. wUl 
make an application for Letter» of 
Administration of the Estate of the 
«aid James Best, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, ear#» 
taker, who died InUetaW on or about 
the 4th day of July, AJD. 1911, having 
at the time of his death a fixed place 
of abode in the City t*f Toronto, le*4- „ 
In* property In the said C'ty of To
ronto to be administered.

JOHN W. WHATMOOOH,
N By Kerr, Davidson, Paterson 

A McFarland. Ills Solicitor*. 
Dated at Toronto, tlils list day pt 

October, 1911. Sir'

295
This stock has advanced 26 per cent. 

In the last few week* and will go much 
higher. Write for information.

F. ASA HALL
1 43 Scott St-, Toronto.

CK EXCHANGE. 700

™ flSSSKa
Cobalt»— M ________ - - after Friday, the first day of Decern-

Beaver ............ 44 ;.......................... , *2 - her next, to Shartiioldera of record of
WiRf-vPiNE Nov 4 —(From Our B*»«Y .............. « ........................ PORCUPINE Nov. 4.-(From Our isth November.Nml,:,-JounZnt I, L. ..... « ;;; g 4^

made by the Rea management that the oifford ............ 8 ........................ - ' , *? ln# Houw of the Institution on Mon-
300 foot level ln the No. 1 shaft was Gould ............... 3* 3% 3* 3* -.000 Olllles Lake, hae been °£er<x} tor op day, the Fourth day of DecemW next
roaeht-d last week and tlie crosscut ! do. b. 60..... 4 \.......................... tlon to an English syndicate, and The chair to be taken at noon.
suocessfully driven Into the vein, which Green-M. ...... «4 t.............. ' — 9-^9 should the rough draft, as now made By order of the Board,
«bows up equally as strong as It ap- Hargraves .... 7 •'......................... 999 out, suit the English capitalists, the E. a. OLOUSTON,
oears at the 20() foot level. Drifting Gt. North......... M%.......................... J-S® deal will go thru. t _ General Maalong the vela, as was done at the 200 !_*>■'»■ *  ^ W’aoo Holllnger Extension has one Bi*?*f . Montreal, 24th October. 1911.
loot level, to out a third black between TW™*™;. "" M .............. eoo vein that shows at the water’s edge.
the No. 1 and No. 2 shaft has com- petoraon U V. 7* ‘ 7* 7 7* 1.200 near the Holllnger line, again outcrop-
menced. " Trelhewy ... S3 ........................... 200 Ping on the shore# of f

Two shafts are down as follows: No. porcupineB— ^ the north. Engineers also figure tnax
1, 300 feet, and No. 2 to 200 feet, with a Apex  .......  H ................ the several veins crossing the Mein- I Meeting of Women’s Home Missionary
drift run between the two shafts at the Crown Cb......... 4»*................ tyre and Pearl Lake Gold Mines to the Society Shows Record Year.
first 200 foot level. The shafts are 178 Coronation ... 24 ••• -- west by south, form a Juncture with ______
leet apart. do.*’ b 75 ..T ... ,25 the Hollingm- v^ln *,mf*7ht®r® The great need of the settlers ln New

Engineer Porrter of the Mpond Is Dome Kxt. ... T5 re 2.0W neath the lake ,t5)n*h*n^f^ Ontario and the west, at this epoch ln
now consulting engineer for the Rea. ^dorado ........ 11 17 70* 10% -oo 6f the lake changed conditions appear Canada>8 history, when the problems
His record at the Vipond shows *lm to Meneta ........ ]<* ■■■ - ™ to set til. Ti„iiineer of Immigration are engaging the at-
be extremely capable and careful in Pearl Lake ... 44S «Jk ÎÎ Work was started on the Holllnger ^ tl f t teamen and church-Chas. Fox. ffwarttka ..... «K « » » 1 Extension last week, when * pontoo»

p imperial" . 10 10* 10 108» 1-2M platform, on a^nilne- into the and reports at the annual meeting of
Preston ........... 22* S3 22* 32% 10,300 placed, was built. The drilling into the Toronto Presbytertal of the Wo-

. Rea ................... 2.95 2.96 2.66 2.96 lake bc-ttom started Friday. men's Home Missionary Societies, held
The Province of Ontario ls fast loom- vnited .............. 4 .......................7-®®® Drilling to catch up the Holllnger . . . „. . park Presbyterian

tng up as a great producer of gold,, the vipohd ............  48* 48* 48 48* i vein last winter, when the ice covered
successful development of our north- island 8............ M» .............. the lake, showed that 28 feet down the h , taken bv a vlce-nre-
em mining camps already showing good Tr~r big vein carried good values. Only two A T Tavlor In the en-

«raarsgriszA tsnr-r:n »8
Munro Township, 10 miles east of the j-V . 2$% 38% 39 2.968 cording to the present plans. A Shaft Le,pr^“^VrrLs -, ng<l Aalncourt
Town or Matheson. The brick was wrttisutor ... M .......................... «®®, win be sunk in the lake bottom, a CmkvHlebrought down by O. A. Bonner of Ro- M .......................... Z Tement cellar being used to protect Egltoton
Chester, who Is heavily interested in the Nlplsslng ........ 7.66 ........................... ren the shaft from the water, which Is only „fTJt .f.rt Af th/ vear’s work
property, which is in the hands of Ro- McKinley ..... 18R .......................... i am i eight feet deep at the south edge of j A special feature of the jear's work
Chester capitalists. Another brick is Ophtr ................ .......................... JJg toe ake? Chas. Fox. has been organization a considerable
being shipped by express and Is ex- Tfnlskam. .... » .......................... tne la -----— extension of the number of auxmary
pected to reach Toronto to-day. It is
worth approximately $1400. The two Achvie»
bricks represent about ten clays’ opera-
tlons of the small mill, which was erect- | Crown" Cli.
ed merely for testing purposes. Dome Ext. ... 76

Foie- ....
Holllnger 
Jupiter ..

24»

STOCKS [ SiSST
J. Thomas Reinhardt

1,000& CO. 100DOWN TO 300 FOOT LEVU edtf
Main 2385.Lto 3 took Exchange 

all Leading Exchanges 
tlALlSTS

A Mining Chares
idènce Invited.
Review on Request.

feet, Toronto «i7

Main Shaft at Fea Is Now Deepest In 
Camp. W.T. CHAMBERS & SON s18-SO Khag Street Weat, Toronto

Te. I peons Adelaide ,o«. ' sd7Members aten^a-ti ^Btack end M.alag

OOMALT Ul roacwma STOCKS 
» Celberae *«■ Mein 4168.31*4 JOSEPH P. CANNON «V

Member Domiawn Stock Eidiaege

L. J. West & Co.
aee7i All Porcupine and Cobalt Itooks 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Members Standsrd Stock axchaag*.

rSBOVPUIE AND COBALT STOCK* 
I Confederation Ufa UnlMlxg.

Ssbed 1870).
L-.-K & GO.
IS, BOND DEALERS 
[MENT AGENTS.

Toronto.

813
MISSIONARY.PROGRESS *4

DIVIDEND NO. 28.
KERR LAKE MININC COMPANY

October lOtih, 1911.
The Board of Directors have this day 

declared a regular quarterly dividend 
of 26c per share on the capital stock, of 
the Company, payable December 15th, 
1Ï11, to stockholders of rebord at the 
close of buelness on December tot. 1911. 
Books will not close.

4. ft. SUSMANN, Treasurer.

Rooms 700*10-11, 14 King It. last
Phones Main 646*49

It

■• «47

ÛOWGANDA LEGAL CADDO.
iVILLlAMti, Barrister. Solicitor, 

Notary, Qowganda. tSuccessor to 
McFadden^.<2 McFadden.)

ELL \ CO. line
ilcago Board oC 
nnipeg Grain ed
nance. his work.
AIN PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD».ONTARIO GOLD BRICKS.ndcats or ■mgg CONTACT. ■■■ 

A poelttve opportunity for 
deeSlln* your money within sixty

• days should Interest every in
vestor ln Porcupine stocks. Profit 
assured and risk eliminated. 
Write for title special ad-vlce and
.<ieo Letter on Porcupine," Free.

. EXCHANGE SECURITY CO, Ltd..
Member» Do-nrlnlon Stock Ex.

I 1S10 Kent Bid*., Toronto.

HELL & 01.
ading Exchanges 

Life duiUlnj 
Hie àtrcdti

pine.
/1RAY * GRAY. Barrister», Notaries (j etc.. Porcupine.and Mntbeeon. Head 
office. 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed

:
1

^ployed on an aver-

would knowingly 
er the influence of 
rging that way. It 
hat made the largo 
b in the city. The 
ke evil that must be

K .PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold. Send for market iftti» 
end advice on individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
All sections of the camp revised to 

dste. General map of district, R-.W. 
ending centre, 4 v-wnehlpa, 11.00.

mSYNOPSIS 09 CANADIAN NORTH.

WEST LAND RBOITLATIONS.
A NY perzon who is tbe sole bssd 
A .* family, or any male over 
years old. may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land la 
MeuitobK Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant muet appear in person 

Members Porcupine* Mining and Stock et the Dominion Land Agency or
WHEN’S A RAID LEGAL? W1 (22 TRADERS?'BANK. TORONTO of^Jromro^iu^'Sdr.'.^to

a i .Aa\r |ln ■ 1 ■—• dAii»hter brother or »l»ter of la* the undêrerîgned, will be received atThe police commissioners yesterday) .. . ^ ten oink homesteader. this Department until noon of Tuee-
! màkîutterance'as toan Tn terore to lion gu la ting the street car traffic on the ^^Æn^tbi’ land^ln *«tohP c5 S?«l ^Work^ fCr^toe ^ew^Ærnmî^

of the law reoectlng the exercise of new llnqs and that the hours of rail- y,ree yeari A homesteader may lire House ln Chorlev Park. Rosedale, Tee-
I .«arch warrants In the case of the tvay employes be dealt with by the ,lti,in nine miles of hi» numeztead on , onto, plane and wpecffioatlone may be

lithe magistrate held board. Some men had to work until a farm of at least 80 acres.eolely owned ; seen at this Dtpartmeht.
Result, of Motor C.r Regulation, to. ^t toiTw ^ans that o*nly the chief , a.m and then start again at 5 a.m.. YrolL^'ir'.VtS: |

b* Scrutinized—Motor League’s Stand Dr the deputy, or some specially au- he said. . . . _ in certain district? a homesteader Minister of Pnbltc Works, for live par
D ---------- thor'zed pgent, has power to act upon Referring to the accident on Har- ,n standing iinu pre-empt a quar- êéa-t. of the amount of the tender and

A, of bo.nl of oo„- BS m'ow'^ .A U» ™« - <» po, tour. -»= «SiTïlT S SÎ& “TBÏÏJXSSÏ&
. ...of.Hfiv Controller Spence de- main streets, operates ln the slmpllfl- to meet the Increasing number or mo . . date of homestead entry (lmf.aJ-ing the cheque will be forfeited to the Croifr»trol yesterday Controller Bpence ae- ; t^afflr problem. This Is tor ears and cycles used In the city. Brands Self as Anarchist. ?lroe required to «ara homesteej ps- 4n t^e event of the successful tenderer
dared that he intended to bring in a cauou u dlgcusston at the meet- ------------- —, ■ Arthur Rowe who has been twice tent) and cultivate fifty acre* extra. refusing to carry out the work within
resolution with the object of enlarging g ^ toe °poHto Commissioner, yes- AFTER STREET RAILWAY. ^“^^victed theft, was once ^ SSu'ï ^Cult to*»^

«" --- ^ " "»*.'* ••ffijSSTS,», Offr. ,h.f motor C.u.rof.r CUuroh l.fo„,,„ two »«- «*!”h|c“"™ïSl. to Æ VSS^TJTUSS65*821681 SU”
would practically become a commis- A largely because ters before tbw hoard of control yes- fJXy mornIng. He declares that he î,.«« per acre. Dutles.-Must re,ids 0y orMr'

of the negligence of pedestrians was terday, with the result that tne city anarchist. He was sent to the ^ months 1n each of tnree jeers, cul-hv the dlrectorTof the Ontario solicitor will be asked to report on months. "rats fifty scree end erect a house
ytotor* League at toeir meeting jester- , them. They were that the city apply Central Prison__________________________ ,-vrth 1806.60.

directors claimed that too much 
prominence had been given to motor 
accidents recently by the press, and 
they were of the opinion that more 
mishaps occurred from the street cars.
Ï? was resolved that the league should 
suggest to the police commissioners 
thenecesslty of a regulation requiring 
pedestrians to cross streets ln the busy 
districts only-at intersections.

Dive Keeper Dead.
Jim Daly, for years a familiar figure 

In police court, died In SL Michaels 
Hosp'tal yesterday morning. Jim uvea 
In York-street for nearly 30 years. Jim 
TVily and Sunday drinks had much to 
do with one another.

'£ POWUPINEJULLETfN.

,!:£ porcupine, Kjr. .Htodft T'ŒJZT™
74* 9,90) ! Slushy snow h»3 been ^"''^ ^s at last year of $1944,64. The plan of “sys- 

l.«2 ; tost 20 hours. Temperature stands at tem/t” g|vlng-. had nearly doubled
1.600 frnr.llsga^ tnhru the foot wall and into the receipts In some auxiliaries, 

the vein, a distance of ten feet, at 
Crown Chartered. Values show for 40 
feet ln the cross-cut" thru the country 
rock, as well as In the vein.

Chas. Fex.

iC* nzi
. 13 ••• ..............
. 48% m 4S* 46

74
To Structural Steel WorkersA. C. GOUDI£ a CO.69 6869

.10.8) .THE SIGNIFICANT FEATURE. a54 56K
•ViOP. Soutlw-n .. <4 .j. ••• -

p. central -jo ® r.,o>)

M* » 22* •»* o:|

..2.9Ô 2.96 2.92 2.92 290
.. 4 ..........................

13*..........................

ï
A most significant feature ttf the 

Porcupine market yesterday was the 
strength of Crown Chartered.

Apathy was the characteristic fea
ture of the market, but the demand 
for Crown Chartered carried It to a 
new high record of 46*. The buying of 
these shares was not altogether 
counted for. but it was known that 
several orders came from Porcupine.

Proving up the Davidson claims ls the 
Mg thing for Crown Chartered, and It 
w-ould seem that the buyers of the 
stock have information not yet made 
public.

3,600
76)

P. Northern 
Preston ....
Rea ............
United ......
Standard ..
Swastika ..
VI pend .......
West pome .

getting commission idea.

ITO VIEW DETROIT’S SYSTEM1.0C1
1.500

• 48* 48* 47% 47* H.«®
. 104 ICO 98 98 1,600

1

The Popularity of the Grand Trunk 
Route to Montreal

is due to the perfect roadbed (laid 
with 100-pound steel rails),, the excel-
•?nt equipment (finest obtainable), the - _ . . ... ____ - ...
scenic route (along the shores of Lake slon. subject to the criticism of tn 
Ontario and River St. Lawrence) : j »lty council. He thinks the members 
moreover, it ls the only double-track °r the board should devote their entire 
line. Four trains leave Toronto dally, j time to the city s busItsesK 
7.16 a.m., 9 a-m.. S.3) u.m. and 10 30 
p.m.; 9 a.m. train • carries electric- 
lighted parlor-library car and dining 
car. Night trains carry etectrto-Mght- ! warning given him by an inspector 
ed Pullman sleepers. Secure tickets j from the medical health department 
and full information, reservation#, etc.. , regarding the unsanitary condition of

his hakeshop at 66") West Queen-street. 
Yesterday afternoon Magistrate Ktnsrw- 
ford fined him $10 and costs, and pro
mised to raise the fine five-fold should 
he still allow his bakery to remain in 
such a condition.

Ten and costs was paid over to the 
police court by Abraham Kanunlker. 
35 Geary-avenue, because be faljed to 
put asbestos paper underneath shingles 
on a new structure.

W. O. Bailey paid the usual $20 and 
costs for speeding his motor.

» <*

:
H. F. McNAUGHTEN, 

Secretary Public Works Dept. , 
Department of Public Works, Ontario. 

Torooto, July 21st, 1911. 
Newspapers publishing tote adviç-- 

tleement without authority will not be 
paid for It.

a .

y O0HY

‘ttASXssx "aàiÆshs
this ityrttifBit will not b? p*.d

•4-tr
Bake Shop Was Unsanitary

Norman Ctorrle paid Uttle heed to the the bank

Satisfactory Service assured to all Business 
Entrusted to this Bank.

Savings Department at Every Branch

for.

day cot from the 49 days’ record; $60<) 
for each day under 40 days; $1000 for 

PASADENA, Nov.. 7-—A gold cup rech day under 86.

jarusKtsar °[The bonuses, it was stated, would be doing $79 damage bemre H *•* « 
glveir-as foUows: $100 a day for every tlngqlehed. He later recovered.

CAN YOU BEAT IT 7a 1C3st Grand Trunk city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreets. Phone Main 4209 . :

iGEO W. BLAIKIE&CO.0»
(Member's Toronto Stock Exchange)
Porcupine end Cobalt Stocks

Telepkoae Mala MR
* \STANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner

of King and Jordan Street* «46<

A • . ! ) fc ■:

ir
)■,

. *•

We have prepared a special letter on DOME 
EXTENSION which we will be pleased to for
ward oh request. v :

USSHER, STRATHY & CO.
ToL Main 340646 King Stroot Weat, Torontorote

pm

;

: :
a:

 3Ü
31 

:

:

: :

: 
:

: 
:
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Decreasing W. to X. wind*; 
fair and cooler. Su SIMPSON farO-^lMPSONaar J. Wood, Manager.H. H. Fudger, Pretident. PROS.I v ‘ ;' H. B.

,

A Simpson Page Brimful of Interest for Thursday9 s Shoppers PR'OBS:
?

eI
iI 400,i

BOOTSSILKS 100 Beautiful Gowns for Evening WearA Special Showing of 
Evening Wear

WASH GOODS
I ;■

1< >•'}I 600 pairs Men's Boots, Bln- 
cher and straight lace styles, 
box calf, patent colt, velour 
calf and gunmetal leathers; 
single and double Goodyear 
welted soles ; some are leather 
lined, all sizes from 
5 to 11. Thursday..

: î*.The$e dresses are timely arrivals for women who are ultra-critical about even-. NÊ 
ing wear. They are all beautifully made of dainty materials, and every dress is up-to- 
date. “Exclusive” is a word that is often mis-applied, but it fits in with these dresses 
quite properly. There Is not one common -looking gown in the whole lot.

There is not a shadow of a doubt but that when you put one of these dresses |:ir 
away at the end of the season you will be able to say from the bottom of ,r| |:iy
your heart, “Well! that is one of the prettiest and cheapest gowns I ever had.” /jft yJ

‘Description here, of course, must be merely general, but come and look at '\ifA 
them early, when the selection is at its best.

Waists are in a number of charming designs, trimmed with rose buds, ribbons, bow 
knots, lace insertion and silk cord.

There are Dutch necks, semi-low effects, three-quarter or shoulder sleeves. The high 
belt effect is in evidence, and the skirts are all as smart as can be.

Materials are silk chiffon, marquisette, voiles, messalines and nets.
Delicate colors, mauve, pink, maize, pale blue, ecru and ivory predominating. i

Silks from the Simpson store 
can be relied on, they arc guar
anteed; they come from the 
world's best makers only, and 
are dyed by the best processes. 
The stock is a complete one, 
and prices are below the ordin
ary. Here are specials for 
Thursday's selling:—

Black Mousseline Duchess# Satin 
and Paillette in soft lustrous finish, 
40 inches wide, per yard .... 1418

< ii
»

1 I MiVoiles, 42 inches 
the new evening

Dain 
wide, a 
shades, and a big variety of 
designs, in fancy silk stripes 
... ............................... 05

» Hundreds 
Bodies in 
mated i 
Imperial 
in Pill» 
Hear Hi 
Brutality.

INSURGEN1 
NANKIN!

3! î ■ ir.if; -

2.95

Women’s Boots 
$2.49

366 pairs Women’s High- 
grade American Boots, button, 
Bluchcr and lace styles, in tan 
calf, patent colt, vici kid and 
gunmetal leathers, dull matt 
calf, black cloth and velvet 
tops; high, medium and low 
heels, Goodyear welt and hand- 
turn soles ; sizes 2Vi 
B, C, D, E and EE 
widths. Thursday..

$

Lovely designs in silk mix
ture Marquisette, pink, sky, 
mauve, black, cream, etc., a 
most dainty material, 42 in. 
wide, 75c and ... .. .05

Special value in 40 inch 
Voue, with pretty silk stripe, 
black, cream, Nile, sky, pink 
and mauve. Regularly 65c .
..................... .............................. 89

Zurich Silk, a full range of 
colors, in pink, sky, mauve, 
black, cream, Nile, rose, etc., 
regularly 35c. Special .19

t •i

i
:

toi?Black Batin Paillette in a heavy 
quality $6 and 40 inches wide, per 

. ... 14)0 >yard ... .
Chiffon Dress Velveteen* in all 

shadas, fast pile, 24 Inches wide, 
per yard............................. .... . 7

7
:

75 HANKOW. N 
a—The City of 

yed by fire 
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The cuetoma 
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Black Chiffon Dree* Velveteen, 
Worrall’a dye, fact pile, 34 inches 
wide, per yard............................ Xl-oo: Prices $18.50, $23.00,'$25.00, and up to $35.00 to 8. A,

2.49
—

Little Wanted ThingsGloves and HosieryBlack Broadcloths are just 
the thing for Winter Suita and 
Coats, and these qualities are 
the best obtainable.

Blankets and Bedspreads FURS—Third Floor 6MALLWARE6.
Coats’ 200-yard Spool Thread, black 

white, all numbers. 4e spool, dot. .... ,
(Xapperton’s 200-yard Spool Thread, bl 

and white. Spool 3c, dor.

Women's All Wool Superior Black Cash
mere Hose fall ...weight, knit to form, rich 
soft spun yarn, double heel, sole apd toe, 
8-2 to 10, extra value. Thursday

Black only, light weight, 
to, . JSKto»* T 7“» clinging and comfortable, 12
trA* ï tota" ill? inch knife-pleated flounce of 
per yard ... .......................... i.»5 Halcyon messalme, with a

Buede Finished, the correct , . j i a r *ii o ns.
weight, shrunk and unepottahle, 64 pleated dUSt inll .... 3.7 O

Austrian oieve Finished, ‘ K Tailored flounce of taffeta day’ pair * 
ST-Td^r^pS"iS' silk, trimmed with rows of
$2J0’a$thÛr8da'y bpeciÂL8'00 Pin tucking. and Stitching,

Diagonal suiting, in aii colors, deep underpiece of taffine ;
permanent dye, regular $1.26 per i-_JLi.0 Qctnifl 
yard, Thursday, per yard .. . . -94 lengths OO JO 42

100 Pairs Wool Blankets, with ISABELLA FOX FURS.

just enough cotton in to add to the the^ît^d^Bay*^,1^*^^^*^^
be genuine Leipsig dye Some are trimmed 
with natural heads and brushes, others plain. 

-TO,All are this season's shapes, several styles 
1 nurs- to choose from at *4 off regular prices.

28.85

The city has,25
teltste taking,3Boys’ and Girl’s Ribbed Black English

Cashmere Hose, strong finish, soft elastic Clarke's Anchor Brand Crochet Ctitt 
rib, school stocking, good wearing, double white ionly, all numbers from 2 to 60, ball A 
heel and toe, 6-3 to 10. 26c regular, Thura-

Imperialist ofll 
work/ and exe 
soldiers. Refu 
their loot on e

wearing and washing qualities, 
double bed size 64x84.

I
‘'Brilliant'’ Sllcotton, In black, white ■5

all colors. Spoolq 40 Stoles that were $87.60, for.............
Scarfs that were $35.00, for.............
Several styles at $16.50 and $22.50.

- Crochet Bedspreads, in white, widh natuj51|<»ds a^^radh^.pes’ flntohed 
a good serviceable spread, 64x80. “U®B ^at were ,22-60*tor6 Muffs that were $164)0, for

Mufle that were $16A0, for
A ,

Inches wide Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, select- 
26.25 ed quality, 3 dome claep, oversewn seam, neat 

self point back, rich soft finish, great range 
of shades, 614 to 7$4. 75c value, Thurs-

• 6 6 * 4 6 ••••#•••
Sample line of Scissors. Including nail, 

manicure, embroidery, pocket and general 
scissors, from 25c to 50c pair.

alike and Jews 
suggested thaï 
the proceeds.

On Friday a 
pealed to the 
burning the 
which was lest 
ed that the re! 
the fires and 
checked. The 
started in var

Double Bedspreads 98c.
.59 General Purpose Scissors, from 6 to 8-inch. 

Regular 76c and 86c pair. Thursday .. ,50
Fancy Hat Pins, assorted color*. .2 for JJ 
Corona Hook and Byes, 2 dozen card.

Boy#’ and Girls’ Winter Gloves, soft wool 
lined, 1-dome clasp, tan leather, extra soft 
pliable finish, smart and dressy, ages 5 to 16 
years. 86c value, Thursday

16.75 
14425 

■ 12.384.50 Clearing Thursday .. .98
.59 Card .4

Here and There in the 
Whitewear Dept.

Price savings in every instance. It will pay 
you well to investigate. Phone orders taken.
85c Flannelette Nightdresses Thursday 55c

Men’s Silk Underwear
Heavy and medium weight 

pure Silk Underwear, salmon 
shade, the only color that 
will wash perfectly. Sizes 
34 to 44. Regular $4.50 and 
$6.00, Thursday, per gar*~ment......... 8.49

Wolaey and other wdl 
known English makes, of 
pure wool, silk and wool, 
scarlet wool for rheumatism, 
some of the garments have 
double breast and double 
back, others are double 
breasted only, medium and 
heavy weights in these best 
garments. Regularly sold 
for $2.50 and $3.00, Thurs-1 
day, per garment

Men’s Hats
Derby Hate, English make 

and good quality fur felt. Fall 
and winter shapes. Thursday .

... 1.50
Christy’s Soft Hate, fkie Eng

lish make, in plain or the rough 
and mixed finish. Slate, grey, 
fawn and black, $2.00 and $2.60.

Men's and Youth’s Caps, new 
American shape. Large assort
ment of tweeds and worsteds. 
Thursday

Overcoat is the♦A Looted
The David i 

the Blind, coni 
an Mission. h« 
contrast, all 1 
Wuchang, whb 
tlonarles, has l 

On Nov. 8 
gunnery prac 
daylight. The 
hind Hankow

I S Coat of the Season
And why? Because it is of the best material in the world, tailored 
to perfection, smart and serviceable. Here are examples 
spection of which will convince you that the English Overcoat 
is rightly popular. - ;

AN ENGLISH RAGLAN OVERCOAT, vent, mohair linings, made from a Scotch 
Made from a rough surface heavy tweed in a fawn shaded fancy grey tweed. 

English tweed cloth, light grey, and show- Everything about the make* and fit is all 
ing a few color threads in stripe design, that cou ^ ^es^re^e Pricc* * 18.00 

made single-breasted style, with self- SPECIAL YOUNG MAN’S OVERCOAT.
collar, slash pockets, stitched seams, and This high-grade overcoat will delight 
the genuine English raglan shoulder; lin- the eye of every young man that desires

best, something classy, made single-breasted 
1 K fin style, with long wcll-sha ed lapels, form 

_ » u . U.W fitting, three buttons, wid stitched seams,
Men 6 Heavy Weight Double-breasted self collar, made from a heavy brown diag- 

) Style Ulsters, 50 inches long, convertible onal tweed, very finest tailoring, linings, 
two-way collar, stitched seams,, centre and style. Price...........................25.00

Fine quality, fancy stripe patterns, trimmed with ruffle of 
goods, and fancy colored braid ; large frill ; sizes for 32 to 
42 bust ; lengths 54, 56, 58 inches. 300 only at this price.

25c Kitchen Aprons Thursday 15c
, h

Fine, heavy blue check gingham ; large size, wide, fancy 
border at bottom ; 240 to be sold.

$4.00 Dresses for Girls, Samples, Thursday $2.00

an in-

C shift the line 
stone. This bJ 
tloned on the d 
duel wlt(i hJ 
ebang torts u 
and Joined in 

A few hundl
Continued J

H

A9
Many beautiful styles te> choose from, fine serges and 
Panamas, navy; brown or red, handsomely trimmed, and 
perfect fitting ; sjzes 3,4,5, 6, 7, 8 years.

75c Ladies’ Afternoon Tea Aprons Ihnrsday 55c

Exquisitely fine and dainty, white Persian lawyi, tri med 
with bow-knot insertions and edges of fine Val. lac silk 
ribbon waistband and bows.

55 to 65c Children’s Sleeper», Thursday, all sizes» 50c

< 1.98
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Fine knitted merino, natural color, feet attached, the fam
ous “Zimmer-knit” hygienic material ; sizes 1 to 12 years.

$4.00 Women’s Hand Embroiderfed Nightdresses, $1.95!

Fine nainsook, Paris made, and beautifully embroidered 
by hand on yoke and neck and cuffs ; sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure.

.45

Useful Kitchen 
Cabinets

Kitchen Cabinets, made of thoroughly 
seasoned white maple, finished natural, 
with white wood extending top.

CHINA $2.50 D and A Corsets, Thursday, $1.50Best Quality English Seam
less Tapestry Rugs

These are in three sizes—

9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in
9 ft. X 12 ft. . . .
10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft

500 Pieces Bave rien China, com
prising spoon trays, olive dishes, 
porridge bowls, fruits, etc., neat 
floral decoration, with ecalloped 
dyes, regular 20c., Thursday .... .8

Jardinieres In the Ravissant Art 
ware decorations, Thursday special
-•*......................................................75

7 Piece Fruit Set In Nippon and 
Austrian China, rich floral and gold 
trimmings, regular $2.26, Thursday
.................................. ... ;v ... 14»

60 Pieces Hand-painted Venetian 
Glass ware, comprising water jugs, 
tall flower vaaes, fruit dishes, com
ports, handled bon-bons, etc., regu
lar to $6.00, Thursday.............1.98

Fancy China and Brlc-a-Brac, vas
es, Doulton Jugs, fruit bowls, Bavar
ian steins, rail plates, sugar and 
cream sets, salad bowls, brush and 
comb trays, etc., Thursday to clear

A magnificent model, in extra fine French coutil, white 
W ,newf l°w bust, extra long skirt, cut-away front, and 
slightly shortened back, kix fine garters, finest non-rust- 
able steels, four wide side steels, bust draw cords: deep 
finclace and ribbon ; sizes 18 to 26 inches.

Reg. Price Thursday
12.25
14.25 
16.75

9.47
10.67
12.67

Small (Rugs—Bargains on Thursday—
4 ft. 6 in. x 2 ft. 3 in........ ........... 1.95

And prices in proportion, according to size.
Tapestry and Brussels Carpets, suitable for 

all requirements, 55c, 65c, 75c, 95c, $1.10.
Union and Wool Carpets, 40c, 75c, $1.05.
Axminster and Wiltons, for living-room, 

den, dining-room and drawing-room, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25.

Oilcloths and Linoleums in the most reliable 
qualities only, 27c, 32c, 40c, 85c, $1.00.

WINDOW SHADES

Thurs
day 13.49

Kitchen Cabinets, made of solid oak 
and finished natural, lots of cupboard and 
drawer space. Thursday

Kitchen Cabinets, extra large size, 
made of solid oak, conveniently arranged 
drawers and cupboards; has extension top 
and flour bin. Thursday.............. 29T60

Stencilled Wood and 
Art Brass

Sale of Untrimmed Hats
8)000 to Choose From

At this time of the year manufacturers arc willing 
and anxious to dispose of their samples, and we are in 
a most favorable position to offer bargains because we

t^ce th* Quantity, and take it all the 
time.

23.00
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In consequence great bargains 
come your way on Thursday, as fol
lows:—

vat •79
! i !
Id I , Groceries & Provisions

2,600 lb*. Dairy Butter, la prints, 
per lb., 26c. Choice Sugar Cured 
Hams, hafl or whole, per lb., 18c. 
Whethey’s Mince Meat, 3 packages 
26c. Split Peas, 7 lba. 25c. Pot 
Barley, 6 lbs. 25c. Bdwardsfourg or 
Beehive Table Syrup, 5 lb. pail 25c. 
Salt In 6 lb. bags, 3 bags 14c. 1,000 
quart gem Jars pure Orange Mar
malade, per Jar 25c. Freeh Flaked 
Wheat, per stone 45c. Finest Lima 
Beans, 3 lbs. 25c. Cowan’s Prepared 
Icing, assorted, 3 packages 26c. 
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries, per 
quart. 12c. Malta Vita Breakfast 
Cereal, 3 packages, 25c.

36c ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 lbs. Fine Rich Full-bodied 

Assam Tea, a 86c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per lb. ...................  . ,28

A great consignment of the finest Scotch Holland 
is just to hand. Perfect in coloring, unequalled In
quality.

Sample show «hades, trimmed with linen applique, 
fine torchon laces and Battentoerg, French and Arab 
laoes and Insertions.

We wlH send a measurer to get the aises of the 
shades you want, and show you the quality of the ma
terials. The high quality and low prices will command 
your interest.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH PLEATED REPPS, 60c, 60c, 

AND 76c QUALITY FOR 32c YARD.
Ootton Repp, 31 inches wide, fine reproductions of 

band colored print», for bedroom, living room or parlor 
draperies. Slip covers, curtains, etc. Regular 60c, 60c, 
75c. Thursday, yard .........-...................................

BATTENBERG CURTAIN SPECIAL.
3 yards long, 60 Inches wide, in white or Arab shades, 

pretty patterns, Correct in design and detail. Thursday. 
***...........  ................................................... ••.........4.50

mStencilled Wood for Burning, includ
ing placques, glove and handkerchief 
boxes, photo frames, and burnt wood out-

1 Black and colored velvet, 
plush shapes, black velours 
and beavers. Regularly 
sold at $9.00 each. Thurs
day ...........7,.

2,000 Hats—
f Fur felts, velvets, vel

ours, plushes. Worth $5.00 
each. Thursday

4,000 Hate-
All colors, small and 

large; blacks predominate; 
sailor styles and turbans. 

► Reg. $2.50. Thursday. .50

if*«
fits.it

Brass for Piercing, lamp shades, glove 
boxes, book racks, photo frames, and com
plete brass outfits. Thursday Half Price. 

(Toilet Dept., Main Floor. )

3.50i
■ i

1
t I I$ 1 |: ■

32 I flmIn the Book Department
We are showing a large selection of Christ

mas and New Tear Cards,
Gift Books and Calendars for 
foreign mailing. AU at popu
lar prices.

1.00. :-
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Store Opens 8 a.m. Close• at â JO p.m.

Jersey Wool-top Petticoats

Drest Goods

The Last Day 
of the

Wall Paper
Sale

To-morrow is the last day 
of the Wall Paper Sale. It 
le a case of “now or never” 
will you be able to effect 
such a saving on first-class 
papers. The stock on the 
fifth floor is one of the new
est and most comprehensive 
in Canada, and prices are 
not much more than half 
what you would expect.

Thousand of rolls of exclusive 
BngUsh and Frond Drawing 
Room, Living Room, Don and 
Library Papers, In tans, putty, 
biscuit, nut, buff, cream, cham
pagne, with blende of wood 
color, green, blue, mauve, in 
dark, light and tr-dlum shades. 
To be used ta whole walls, up
pers, lowers, or wit cut out or 
panel effect». Regular prices 
86c, 60c, 76c, $1.00 per roll, 
Thursday prices, one-third off.

Japanese Leathers, metallic 
blende In Jap effects. Regular 
$1.60 yard. Wednesday, yard 
..................................................- 1.00

Cut out decorations, assorted 
colors. Regular 6c, 10c, 16o. 26c. 
60c yard. Thursday, one-third off 
each price.
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